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AN EMBRACE FOR SAMMY—President Nixon embraces Sammy Davis Jr. dur
ing the festivities Thursday night at the White House where about 450 .former 
prisoners of war and their guests attended the affair.

BLANCHARD
%

T eache rs Job  

Se cu rity  

D raw s F ire
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Sen. H. J. Blanchard 

appeared ready to ignore his own well being today 
to block a propos^ guaranteeing public school 
teachers job security.

Blanchard, who has a history of heart trouble 
and regularly rests during , the lunch hour, had 
a plastic covering removed from beneath his desk 
— a sure sign a senator intends to talk awhile.

Before Blanchard started talking at 10:37 a.m., 
the Senate accepted House amendments and sent 
to the governor two major bills revising the state’s 
laws dealing with parent<hild legal relationships 
and juvenile delinquency.

Included in the parent-child bill is a provision 
that would legitimize babies bom through artificial 
insemination. The other provides that a child could 
not be sent to reform school for nuining away, 
being a habitual truant or committing misde
meanors normally punished only by fines.

Blanchard protested that the teacher contract 
bill provides that "there is no way you can fire 
a teacher who could completely ruin a child . . . 
The right to strike, the right to be incompetent, 
all wodd follow."

Freight Train 
Explodes

BENSON, Ariz. (AP) — A dozen cars loaded 
with .'lOO-pound bombs exploded like fu'eworks after 
a derailment in the desert near here Thursday 
night.

Only minor injuries to two crew members were 
reported.

BLASTS ROCK AREA
The blasts rocked the unpopulated area up 

to three nules away and were visible for several 
miles

The cars, part of a 107-car train, blew up 
near an isolated Southern Pacific Railroad siding 
known as TuUv, 15 miles east of this southeastern 
Arizona ranching community. There are no 
structures at the .siding.

Interstate 10 passes the area a few miles north.
The brakeman and conductor, identified as 

Kenneth Ball and Felton Parrish, both of Tucson, 
leaped D'om the mo\1ng caboose as the explosions 
.started. The two were treated and released at 
a Benson hospitai.

•

EASTLAND STEAK 
PROVES COSTLY

EA.STLAND, Tex. (AP) — Most everyone 
agrees the price of meat is high but an Eastland 
man has found out the price of steabng meat 
is e\en higher.

Jessie Coy Kimbrough, 48. was sentenced to 
one year in pnson Thursday by 9lst District Court 
Judge Earl Conner Jr. after he pleaded guilty 
to stealing a one pound-seven ounce sirloin steak 
from an Eastland supermarket.

The .steak cost $l 89 per pound.
Kimbrough had remained in E ^ la n d  County 

jail in lieu of 13.000 bond since being charged 
Mav 11. He was charged originally with theft 
under $5 but Dist. Atty. Emory Walton changed 
the complaint. ciUng a 1937 state law making 
the theft of edible meat a felony

Contest Under W a y  
T o  Name H C  Fair

4
The Howard County Fair Association is con

ducting a "name the fair” contest. Any Howard 
County resident is eligible to submit a suggested 
name for the fair, which is set for a resumption 
after a 20-year suspension.

All you have to do is to send your suggested 
name for the fair too the Howard County Fair 
Association. P. 0. Box 2471. Big Spring 79720

Entries will be received to June 16, It was 
announced by iohnie Walker, president. A com
mittee then wiU select a winner, and prizes wiU 
be awarded.

The fair will be held in September ar^ 
designed to embrace every facet of the county s 
life, including agriculture, homemaking, hor
ticulture, livestock raising, etc.

It W asn 't Skylob
The bright object seen in the skv this morning 

was a “clear plastic research balloon.” the U. 
S. Weather Bureau said on its recorded an
nouncement today.

Mills Didn't 
Give Signal 
Of 'Suicide'

EASTON. Md. (AP) -  “He 
sounded tired, he sounded 
down, but he didn’t give me 
any sign,” recalls one of the 
last men to speak to Rep. Wil- 
bam 0. Mills before his a; par
ent suicide.

That was George Dietrich, 
manager of Easton radio sta
tion WEMD, which the ’on- 
gressman called Wednesday 

. night to read a statement re
sponding to newspaper reoorts 
he failed to disclose a 125.000 

.cam paign cxintribulion from the 
•Committee to Re-clect the 

President.
Mills’ body was found Thurs

day by a caretaker on the floor 
of the horse barn at his Mulber
ry Hill Farm here Thursday, a 
12-guage shotgun nearby. In his 
pocket was a copy of the state
ment.

“ It appears the cause of 
death was the result of a self- 
inflicted gun.shot wound in the 
chest.” said Talbot Cou.nty 
State’s Atty. William S. Horn.

The Washington Post report
ed Wednesday that Mills’ 1971 
campaign received 325,000 front 
the Finance Committee to Re
elect the President and the con
tribution was not reported to 
state election authorities as re
quired by law.

“ I wish to assure everyone 
that I have done nothing im
proper,” said the statement he 
read over the radio station 
Wednesday night.
' 'The Post and the Baltimore 
Sun reported in Friday editions 
that Mills left a number of sui
cide notes. 'The Sun, quoting po- 
hce sources, said one note de
clared his innocence of any 
wrongdoing but added: "There 
is no way of proving my in
nocence. This is the only way 
out.”

Cify Will Shut 
Down Monday

Monday, May 28 is not the 
old Memorial Day date but 
under the new long weekend 
hoUday plan, it is Memorial 
Day.

The local schools, banks, post 
office, federal offices, city of
fices, county offices and most 
businesses will be closed.

Even the VFW Memorial Day 
poppy salesmen got high behind 
and started early, peddling the 
poppies here today.

Schools resume on Tuesday 
for the final week of classes.
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Astronauts Blast 
On Dangerous Mission
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— Three American astronauts 
vaulted into orbit today and 
skillfully stalked the crippled 
Skyiab space station, hoping to 
salvage it as an orbital home 
for a record 28 days.

“We had a normal burn and 
we’re in very good shape,” 
mission commander Charles 
Conrad Jr. reported after exec
uting the first of six engine fir
ings designed to track down 
their target.

FAST CHASE
The aU-Navy crew of Conrad, 

Dr. Joseph P. Kerwin and Paul 
J. Weitz started their unprece
dented mission on the power of 
a Saturn IB and immediately 
began a 17,000-mile-an-hour 
pursuit of the big station.

Riding with them were hopes 
they could cool down the over
heated laboratory with a make
shift sunshade and save the $2.6 
billion project.

If they succeed, the space 
handymen wiU carry out a 
comprehensive program of 
medical, earth resources and 
scientific v experiments that 
could signal a new era in which 
the United States shifts empha- 
^  from space exploration to 
space exploitation, intending to 
benefit mankind in many ways.

Skyiab had a 2,500-miJe head

Ex-Midlander 
Is In News
Stones concerning a 325.000 

cash contribution from secret 
funds of President Nixon's 1972 
campaign finance commission 
to Rep. William Mills of 
Maryland involved James N. 
AULson, member of a well 
luHwn West Texas newspaper 
family.

Mills was found dead at his 
Maryland home early Thursday.

Allison, son of James Allison 
Sr., pubiLsher of the Midland 
Reporter - Telegram was for 
years associated with that 
paper before leaving in 1964 to 
help manage G eo i^  Bush’s 
campaign for the U S. Hou.se 
of Representatives

He later served as Bush’s 
administrative a.ssistan( until 
1968 when he teamed with 
Harry TTeleaven, a former vice

Çresident of the giant J. Walter 
hompson advertising agency, 

to form Allison and 'T re^ven 
Inc., a political consulting firm. 
He later was appointed deputy 
chairman of the Republican 
N a t i o n a l  Committee, but 
rejoined his firm in 1971.

The firm’s first major success 
in the political consulting field 
was the election of Ed Gurney 
of Florida to the Senate as the 
first Republican from Florida 
since reconstruction. Gurney is 
currently serviiig on the Senate 
Select (WmMtee investigating 
W aternte and other alleged 
irreguTarities during the 1972 
elections.

Allison said the 325,000 con
tribution from secret Ad
ministration funds went to 
James L. Webster, Rep Mill.s’ 
campaign manager, through 
Ken Rietz, a former partner in 
Allison. Treleaven and Rietz, 
Inc

start and was 150 miles higher 
when the astronauts Apollo fer
ry ship shot into orbit 10 min
utes after a 9 a.m. EDT launch
ing.

BLAZING RAYS
On a loWer whit path, the 

spacemen required slightly less

time to circle the globe and the 
gap between hunle.' and hunted 
giadually closed.

Three hours after launch the 
distance between the two craft 
had been reduced to 690 miles.

Once they catch the house- 
size station after a 7Vii-hour

chase, they’ll take the first look 
at the damage caused when a 
heat shield ripped away during 
the launch of the laboratory 11 
days ago, exposing It to the 
blazing rays of the sun and 
soaring cabin temperatures to 
over 120 degrees.
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THE EYES OF THE CHAIRMAN—Sen .Sam Ervin, chairman of the Senate Watergate investigat
ing committee, eyes different witnes.ses during Thursday’s hearuig on Capitol Hill. The hearings 
recessed after Thursday’s session and will resume June 5.

Key Member Of Conspiracy 
To Plead Guilty, Testify

Throughout the early poitiun 
of the flight, the astronauts 
were busy checking A|k>11u 
spacecraft systems and most of 
their conversation was techni
cal.

But Conrad, the chatty veter
an of an Apollo 12 moonwalk 
and two Gemini flights, man
aged a few obsenutlons.

“ We’re go here, Houston. Ev
erything’s looking good ui 
hero,” he exclaimed as the a.s- 
tronauts settled into an orbit 
ranging from 96 to 221 miles 
high.

Sex Case
Rocking
Britain
UINDON (AP) -  The Con

servative government appeared 
today to be in no danger of 
being forced out of office by the 
sex scandal rocking Britain.

Bui most commentators be
lieved the scandal, the worst to. 
hit a British government in a 
decade, has scarred Prime 
Minister Edward Heath’s ad
ministration and the party.

Heath asMired the House of 
Commons on Unirsday that 
Britain's security has not been 
rompromtaed • >-beeUae two 
members of Ms government 
had been consorting with 
prostitutes.

•’There are no grnonds for 
supposing that any other minis
ters or any other member of 
the public service ts involved,** 
declared Heath, who reportedly 
was shaken by the events.

A few hours earUer, Lord Jel- 
llcoe, the government’s feeder 
In the Houae at liOrdB. admitted 
to having “some casual af
fairs" wNb cafl 0 rki and 
signed. Two days, before. Lord 
I/Smbton, the mfllfenalre air 
force mlidater and first cousin 
to Foreign Secretsry Sir Atec 
Douglas-Home, resigned for the 
same reason.

WA.SHINGTON (AP)-The 
U.S. attorney here has dis
closed that a key member of 
the Watergate conspiracy .has 
agreed to plead guilty without 
immunity and to testify as a 
prosecution witness at tnal He 
did not identify the individual 

U.S. Alty. Harold H. Titus Jr. 
said Thursday that aft?r con- 
fenng with his three prtnapa' 
prosecutors he had learned that 
“it is reali.slic to anticipate a 
comprehensive mdirtment with
in 60 to 90 days”

(;oveniment sources quot'id 
in the New York Times today 
Kientified the conspirator men
tioned by Titus as former White 
House aide Jeb Stuart Magru-

Increased Appropriation 
Could Fund New Programs
The occupational education 

budget for Howard County 
Junior CoUege will probably be 
boosted by 357,440 in 1974 over 
this year’s total if Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe okays the 39.7 million 
two-vear state budget bill ap- 
|MX)ved today by the House.

Final version of the con
ference committee bill passed 
Thursday by the Senate and 
today by the House Includes the 
approfxiations of $163,518 for 
H (^ r vocational - technical 
programs In 1974. That com
pares with the current 3106.078 
budget for 1973 and 3160.241 in 
the 1975 outlay.

Dr. ’Thomas Salter, HCJC 
president, said the extra money, 
if approved by the governor, 
will be used to fund four new 
o c c u p a t i o n a l  education 
programs in the faD.

ALLIED HEALTH
Besides continuing the present 

vocational nursing and medical

assistant programs, the school 
wi 11 initiate a medical 
secretarial training program 
this fall, Salter said, to expand 
its allied health offerings.

Part of the extra money will 
also be used to study other 
possible allied health programs 
in the dental hygiene and X-ray 
technology fields.

"We would like to offer a 
broad spectrum in allied 
health.” said the pre.sident. “It 
fits in with the Big Spring 
concept of itself as somewhat 
of a medical center.”

'Th r  ee new courses in 
agricultural technology con
centrating on farming, ranching 
and cattle production will also 
be estaUishiKl.

ACADEMIC OUTLAY 
The budget also liicludes 

1488,463 for the school’s 1974 
academic (arts and sciences) 
programs. This compares to 
$.513,280 for 1973 and $505.541 for

1975.
Amounts appropriated were 

based on a new Coordinating 
Board formula of contact hours 
rather than on the previous 
ba.sis of full-time equivalent 
students.

Salter explained that while 
next year’s allocation is les.s 
than this year’s, the amount 
budgeted for 1974 is actually 
considerably more than the 
school could have been given.

Money appropriated for HCJC 
in the academic fields will be 
u s e d  to sustain current 
programs, Salter said.

While the governor has the 
power of line veto when con
sidering the budget bill, it 
seems unlikely that he will 
strike out appropriations for 
college programs.

“We anticipate the governor’s 
sup p 0 r  t i V e attitude toward 
community colleges.” Dr Salter 
commented.

dcr. Magruder later served as 
an a.ssi.s(ant to form'T .\tly. 
Gen John N Mitchell on the 
Committee for th«* Re-election 
of the lYesideiit.

GUILTY PLEAS
Titus also said that negotia

tions nirrently are under way 
aimed at obtaining guilty pleas 
and cooperatwn from o'Jiers 
implicated in the wide web of 
scandals that have come to he 
known as the Watergate afi’aii.

Addressing himself to specu
lation that he and his prose
cutors would withdraw from 
the Watergate case, Titus con
firmed this had been their in- 
lentHin up to the tunc of a

Search Is On 
For Rapist
cm  ORADO (TTY -  A H 

year old girl was reported 
raped around 7:30 p.m. on the 
Seven Wells Road outside the 
city

The girl told her parents and 
law officials that a man picked 
her up in town and drove her 
to the area Mitchell County 
she.iff alerted officers to 
nearby counties to be on the 
lookout for the man, offering 
a description of the car in which 
he fled.

Law officials here watched for 
the vehicle Thursday but failed 
to find a car answering that 
description during the night

In other action. Mitchell 
(’ounty sheriff’s office is also 
investigating a robbery of the 
Oilorado High Scho'il where 
culprits apparently u.sed the 
base of a music stand to break 
into a school safe and steal an 
estimated $100 in money 
belonging to the/journali.sm 
department and the senior tap 
and gown fund.

me«<ing Wednesday afternoon 
with Archibald ('ox, the newly 
named special Watergate pros
ecutor.

“ He urged us, hi view of the 
important work we were doing, 
that it was m the public inter
est that we carry on the devel
opment of the case,” Titus 
said. “At this time. I wish to 
advise you that we will accede 
lo Pro. f:ox’s request . . .”

In oiher developments Thurs
day, the Senate’s Watergate 
hearing recessed until June 5, 
and former FBI acting Diredor 
L Patnek Gray III said that he 
warn«*d ITe-sidenl Nixon Iasi 
summer that “people on your 
staff are trying to mortally 
wound you”

Th e . . . .  
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Nephews Of Local 
Man Found Dead
Two young Abilene brothers, 

nephews of lack (ioble of Big 
Spring, were found dead 
Thursday afterncKin in an 
■abandoned rofrigeralor behind a 
next door neighlKir’s garage.

Mrs Linnie Goss called 
Abilene police at 12:29 p.m. 
repiirting her two sons, Isaac 
Allen (Joss. 3, and Kenneth Ray 
Goss, 6. missing Thev were 
discovered dead at 12 40 hy 
police officers

Investigating officers said the 
lirothers had been playing in 
the vicinity of the retrigerator 
and had apparently climbed into 
it .liter which the door dosed 
on them.

Although no official ruling has 
been made, Peace Justice 
Rowland Dunwody said all 
evidence .seems to indicate the 
deaths w^re accidental.

Funeral is p«*nding with 
Bailey Funeral Home in Clyde.

(ioble, chief of security at the 
Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, left for 
Abilene yesterday afternoon to 
Ik; with his sister, Mrs. Goss 

According to an investigating 
officer, marks inside the 
refrigerator indicate that the 
boys struggled to open the door. 
Authorities are checking state 
and dty  ordinances to see if 
regulations concerning leaving 
refrigerators with latches on 
them accessible to children 
were violated.

Muggy
29 per

I  rain through Saturday. I High today and Saturday, 
I mid to upper HK. I.ow tn- 

night, mid to npper 66s.
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Couple Will Observe
Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. G eor^ N. 

Bogard. 1904 Nolan, will be 
honored Sunday on the 
occasion of their golden 
wedding anniversary with 
an open house in the home 
of Mrs. Letha McGrath, 1302 
V i r g i n i a .  Friends and 
relatives are invited to call 
between 2 and 5 p.m.

The affair will be hosted 
by the couple’s children and 
grandchildren. They have 
one son, Stanley L. Bogard, 
1304 Virginia; and two 
d a i^ te rs , Mrs. Robert 
stafrord, M ^ u lte ; and 
Mrs. William Johnston, San 
Angelo.

Grandchildren assisting 
will be Mrs. Pam Shillings, 
Dallas; Glenn Stafford, 
Garland; Miss Jimmie Sue 
Johnston, Robbie Lynn 
Johnston and Mike John
ston, all of San Angelo; 
Chris Bogard, Mrs. Kenneth

Gafford and Mrs. LeRoy 
^ ire s , dll of Big Spring. 
Ilia honorées also have one 
great-grandchild, Kelly Stan 
Gaffo^, 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Bogard met 
in Coleman and were 
m a r r i e d  in 1923 in 
Brownwood where he wa.s 
employed by Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company. 
In 1924, the 'couple moved 
to Garden City where he 
ranched Until hla retirement 
in 1950. They then moved 
to Waco and owned and 
operated a restaurant until 
1958. W'hen they returned to 
Big Spring. Bogard became 
county Jailer. He is now 
fully retired.

Mrs. Bogard is the former 
Mattie Stanley. She was 
reared in Hill County. 
Bogard was reared in 
Garden City.

The refreshment table at

Sunday’s open house will be 
covered with a white lace 
cloth. A tiered cake will be 
t o p p e d  with miniature 
figurines of a couple. 
Centering the table will be 
a branched candelabrum 
holding gold candle rings 
and two white doves. A 
silver punch bowl will be 
used.

Another table will be laid 
w i t h  a beige cloth. 
Chocolate cake will be 
served, and silver ap
pointments will be used.

The honoree’s grand
daughters will alternate at 
the registry table which will 
l)e covered with a white 
lace cloth

Mrs. Bogard will be at
tired in a long white gown, 
and will be presen t^ an 
o r c h i d  corsage. Her 
husband will receive a gold 
carnation boutonniere.

Burr Lea Settles' 
Announce Birth Kissin’ Cousins

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Lea 
Settles Jr., 1903 N. Monti- 
cello, announce the birth of 
a daughter, Shawn Renee, 
at 6:33 a.m„ May 22 at 
Hall-Bennett M e m o r i a l  
H o s p i t a l .  The infant 
weighed 6 pounds, 14 ounc
es.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Purser. 2307 
Allendale, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Settles, 2301 Main. The 
infant's great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Purser, 1504 Runnels, and 
Mrs. R. L. Cook. 500 E. 
15th.

'WMI

Dear Abby 

Abigail Von Buren

J Í- »
am

Stronger Rugs
For a  firm, strong, rag 

rug. crochet carpet warp In 
with the rags. Hold the 
warp and rags together and 
crochet as usual.

DEAR ABBY: 1
nearly 21 and am presently 
serving In the Marine 
Corps. I have read your 
column In the Stars and 
Stripes all over the world 
and think you might be able 
to hMp me. I tove heard 
that first cousins aren’t 
allowsd to marry because 
if they do their children will 
not be righ t Is this true?

For the last two years my 
first cousin and I have been 
seeing each other. I am not

going to say that nothing 
serious has happened be
tween us because that would 
be a lie. I am sure she loves 
me as much as I love her, 
but I guess we are both 
afraid. We Just don't know 
what to do.

I would appreciate any 
information you can give 
me on the subject of cousins 
m a r r y i n g ,  because we 
really are in love with each 
other.

Please don't mention the 
state we are from because 
we don’t want our families 
to know about this yea.

YOUR ^ lE N D  
IN THE U S.M.C.

DEAR FRIEND: First
etuslas MAY marry la 
some states, bat I thiak ysa 
sad year coasla sbsald see 
a doctor, let him evaluate 
V 0 a r family medical 
histories (oa both sides) aad 
grt Us opialoa oa tbe ad- 
v l i a b l l l t y  of sacb a 
marriage sboald you wsat 
cklldreu.

Young Men—  
Young Women

Is profossionol hair styling your ambition?
Wo ora accepting applications for onrollmant 

in a special clau starting Toes., June 5, 1973. 
Those who are accepted will receive:

1. Training through the world famous Pivot Point meth
od of Hoir Designing.. Audio-video training where 
you see —  heor —  ond do.

2. You will l^ r n  the latest intemotionol hair cuts and 
hair styles.

3. You will learn men's hair styling —  blow combing —  
hot air drying —  hot iron curling —  quick service 
techniques —  wig cutting ond styling

4. You will be trained to create your own hair styles ond 
fashions.

5. You will be trained by qualified Pivot Point instruc
tors and student instructors.

6. Upon your graduation you will be qualified for two 
free weeks advanced training in the International 
Pivot Point School of your choice.

7. Free world-wide placement assistance through" Pivot 
Point International.

8. Special tuition rote and financing to fit your budget.
9. We Invite you to visit our school —  talk to our in

structors and students and discuss your enrollment 
and financing with us.

T H E  A CAD EM Y OF HAIR DESIGN
Town A Country Center Ph. 267-1220

Sunday Tea To Fete
Long-Time Teachers;
A tea will honor two

rptirirK teacheri Sunday in 
the Firrt Federal Com-

.a.  ̂ .e-

D E A R  ABBY: An
unutually attractive and 
sophlaticated • a p p e aring 
woman, probably in her late 
5()s. lives in my apartment 
building. She wears no 
w-edding ring and does not 
s e e m  to work We
sometimes oass each other 
on the way out of the 
building, in the elevator, or 
coming In.

It's such a large building 
that I don’t know where she 
lives. Any ideas alxHJt how 
to find out her name’’ 
lNTERF.STEn BACHELOR

D E A R  INTERESTED: 
latredarr yearself, ask her 
aamr. aad saggrst reffee or 
someUilna. If she's la- 
terestcd In yea. yea won't 
aeed a road map. If sbe’s 
Bot. yea arcl't eat anything.

Hate la write letters? Send 
$1 te Abbv. Rex 697M, l/ts 
Angeles, 'CaBf.. 9NC9. for 
Abby’s beekict. “Hew te 
Wille Letten fer All Oc- 
rastens.”

:>.

munity Room. The public is 
invited to call between 3-5 
p.m.

Tho.se retiring are Mrs. 
Gladys Jackson Penny add 
M r s .  VenOTa Amey 
Williams. The tea is being 
sponsored by Ada Belle 
Dement Club and Ever 
Ready Civic Club.

Mrs. Penny has taught 
school for 41 years, the last 
25 .n Big spring schools. 
Prior to that she taught nine 
years in Odessa, five years 
in Belton and two years in 
Odds. She plani to reside 
in Odessa, where she owns 
a home. She hopes to do 
some traveling during he^ 
retirement years, and her 

include doing 
work at the 

Rehabilitation

MRS. VENDRA WILLIAMS MRS. GLADYS PENNY

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE N. BOGARD

plans 
volunteer 
Odessa 
Center. 

Prior to

Women Given Hints 

On Oriental Gardens
How to (dan, plant and 

maintain a Japanese land
scape was outlined Tuesday 
by Roy Peet, owner of 
Inland Port 213, for Rosebud 
Garden Club at a luncheon 
meeting at Big Spring 
Country Club. Following 
bustness,'' members toured 
Peel’s Japanese Garden at 
his home, 710 Edwards.

P e e t  studied oriental 
arranging at the University 
of Hawaii. He said people 
in the West Texas area have 
no easy way to grow things. 
Unless people want to spend 
several hours a week 
maintaining a garden, he
su^ested 'starting a small 

[arden Tn a smallJapanese garden 
area of the yard. The 
garden can begin with one 
statue and a few [riants that 
thrive in this area.

“Water does more than 
any other one item to add 
beauty In a yard," said 
Peet. “The sound of water 
gives s reisxed feeling”  He 
said gardens should be 
p l a n n e d  to Include 
something of beauty all 
y e a r  around, including 
winter months.

The garden at Peet’s 
home Indudse a waterfaU 
and goldfish pond. Several 
baskets of Rowers han; 
from trees, and orienla 
statues abound. A fountain

S

B8:PWCIub 
Elects New 
Officers

New officers for Business 
and Professional Women’s 
Club were installed Tuesday 
evening at a dinner meeting 
in Coker’s Restaurant. Mrs. 
Charles Summers, outgoing 
president, presided.

T h e  installation was 
conducted by Mrs. A G. 
Eltzen. Officers are Miss 
Helen Willard, president; 
Mrs.- Bert Affleck, vice 
president; Mrs. Garland 
M o r r i s o n ,  second vice 
president. Mrs. J. Robert 
Smith, recording secretary; 
M r s .  James Vineyard, 
(.-orresponding secretary; 
M r s .  Delphia Gordon, 
treasurer: and Mrs. Sum
mers. parliamentarian.

It was announced that 
Mrs Summers has been 
appointed to the “Women In 
Ctovernment” committee of 
the State Federation of 
B&PW Clubs

Mrs. Lee Gonzalez was a 
guest. The next meeting will 
be at 7 p.m., June 12 in 
the Pioneer Gas Flame 
R o o m .  Kirby Horton, 
physical therapist at Dora 
R o b e r t s  Rehabilitation 
Center, will present the 
program.

The Big Spring 

Harold
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is enhanced with many 
rocks weathered by years 
of water flow.

New officers were in
stalled by Mrs. Odell 
Womack. The officers are 
Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall, 
p r e s i d e n t  ; Mrs. Clyde 
'rhomas, v i c e  president; 
Mrs. Tommy Hart, secre
tary-reporter; Mrs. Jesse 
Crane, treasurer; and Mm. 
G. P. Morrison, parliamen
tarian. Club delegate to the 
city’s Council of Garden 
Clubs will be Mrs Sam 
Kamm. Also, Mrs. Kuyken
dall appointed committee 
chairwomen.

moving to Big 
Spring 25 years ago, Mrs. 
Williams taught for 14 years 
in Bay City and one year 
in Moulton. She has been 
with Big Spring .schools for 
25 years and is a resource 
teacher at Moss Elemen
tary. During retirement, she 
plans to remain in Big 
Spring where she is active 
in events at Baker’s Chapel. 
She serves as a clerk and 
Sunday school teacher for 
the church. Also, her plans 
include gardening, travel 
and fishing.

The refreshment table at 
Sunday’s tea will be covered 
with a white floor-length 
embroidered lace cloth and 
centered with a silver 
c a n d e l a b r a  holding an 
arrangement of assorted 
spring flowers. The cake 
will be deco'^ated in red and 
white. Silver punch bowl 
and tea senice will be used. 
Miss Rosetta Brown will

present each of the honorées 
with a corsage.

Mrs. Penny was one of 
t h e original organizing

members of both sponsoring 
clubs. Mrs. Williams is a 
member of Ada Belle 
Dement Club.

Gueats were Mrs. Robert 
Knight, Mrs. Tom Conway, 
Mrs. Brent Womack. Mrs. 
J. W. Trantham, Mrs. 
Kenoeth G. Patrick and 
Mrs. Joe Whitten. Hostess 
for tha meeting was Mrs. 
Womack. The group will 
meat for a swimming party 
In August at the home of 
Mra. 'Thomas.

Doughter Born To  i 
Guodoluoe Garcias

Mrs. G. P. Momson 
presided, and $50 was 
donated to sponsor a 
member in attendance at 
the July Council of Garden 
Clubs school.

Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe 
Garda, 408 Benton, an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter, DeAnn Denise G , 
at 5:55 a m.. May 22 in 
M e d i c a l  Arts Cllnic- 
H o s p i t a l .  The infant 
weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces. 
MatTmal grandparents are 
Mrs. Olivia Garda and 
Monurl B Gutierrez, lx)th 
of Big Spring Pa*?inal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose Gariia of 
Miaisnd

coou
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If you'd like to visit someone in 
Los Angeles—but can’t go in person—  
the best route there is Long Distance.*  ̂
The One-Plus way. Just call between

8 a.m. and 11 p jn . Saturday or 8 a m  and 
5 p.m. Sunday. With low One-Plus 
weekend rates, you won't need to leavr 
anything unsaid.

Southwestem Bel

Travel by Long Distance...and stay awhile.
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HONORED VOLUNTEERS—Honored by the Voluntary Service of the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital for longevity of service were left, Mrs. H. D. Bruton, second from right, J. H. 
Taylor; right, Mrs. Martha Moody. Larry Deiming, director of Voluntarj' Service, second 
from left, presented them awards.

VA Hospital Ceremony 
Honors Seven Workers
Mrs. Martha Moody of the 

American Red Cross was 
presented the dedicated service 
award for her 7,500 hours of 
v o l u n t e e r  service to the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital at an awards ceremony 
Thursday night.

Six others were hontued for 
serving the hospital in a 
voluntary capacity for 1,750 
hours or more. Mrs. H. D. 
Bruton with the American 
Legion Auxiliary and J. H. 
T a y l o r  of the IMsabled 
American Veterans received the 
VA gold pin awards, for 5,000 
hours.

SPECIAL AWARDS
Mrs. Zelda Rea. American 

I.egion Auxiliary, had her name 
engraved on a plaque for 3,000 
hours, while Mrs. Mary Pen- 
n i n g 1 0 n , American Legion 
Auxiliary; Sara Pohl, non- 
affiliated volunteer; and Mrs

Margaret White, Red Cross, all 
received VA bronze pin awards 
for 1,750 hours.

Buck O’Neal, DAV deputy re
presentative, presented R. R. 
McKinney, DAV representative, 
with a n ' outstanding service 
award on behalf of Jack 0. 
Hicks, national commander.

Mrs. Dene Sheppard of the 
VA Hospital staff was given the 
distinguished service award 
from DAV, Department oi 
Texas, and the citation of merit 
from the national Veterans 
Administration V o l u n t a r y  
Service representative of the 
DAV.

S p e c i a l  awards were 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. True. Karen StovaU, Mrs. 
Edith Murdock, Mrs. Sidney 
Doggett. Mrs. Jean Rankin, 
bits. Hattie Griffith, Mrs. 
Lillian Rhoades. Mrs. Virginia 
Smith, Sister Mary Amabilis, 
Mrs. H. D. Bruton, Mrs. R. I. 
Finley, Mrs. John Freeman, 
Mrs. Louise Jemigan, Mrs. 
Evelyn Kendrick and Mrs. W. 
0. Washington.

Awards were {n-esented by 
I members of the VA Hospital 

Panteki little, Dana Mancdl staff and guest speakers, Mr,

Three Honored 
For Excellence

and J i l  Rhymes were honored 
by the Texas Society of Women 
Engineers with Certificates of 
Merit

The three girls wwe homned 
for three years of excellence in 
science and math departments 
at the high sdHxi. This is the 
first tin e  this award has been 
given to students at Big Spring 
High School.

WEATHER

■ 0

Warning Out: 
Watch Gauge
Gasoline wholesal«s, who are 

trying to keep their re^)ective 
stations in supply, are notj 
claiming to be knowledgeable 
on whether there is ample ■ 
gasoline in the resort areas.

Nationwide warnings that 
there might be a shortage of 
fuel a t resort areas on 
Memorial Day weekend have 
not af fe c t ed gasedine i 
distributors here.

The nearest area, which | 
might be referred to as a resort' 
area would be Ruidoso, N.M. 
The daughter of one distributor 
said they were planning 
themselves to go to Ruidoso and 

I sure hope there will be gas 
to get back.”

Another distributor here from 
a ntajor firm said that some 
stations are starting to close 
earlier at night and starting to 
close on Sundays which would 
make it more difficuH to obtain 
gasoline while traveling.

“Motorists will need to 
remember that the stations are 

I short on gas anyway and not 
needing to stay open aU hours 
and there will be less and less 
I of the all-night station and 
.Sunday sm ace available,” he 
.added.
I A spokesman at Stuckey’s,
I which is prinrarily a tourist 
[stop, said they were limited to 
ten gallons p »  customer last 

Street Baptist Church; Lorinaiweek but had gas e n o i^  to 
Garcia, NCCS; Mrs. Selma fill all customers’ tanks this
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Sun flat

and Mrs. Peter Gregg, ad
d r e s s e d  the group on 
“Volunteerism of T i^ y .’’ 

CERTIFICATES 
Certincates for 1,000 hours of 

.service were presented to Sister 
M. AmabUis of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary CathoUc Church; 
Franklin G. Cultrell. Veteransl 
of Foreign Wars; Hattie L 
Griffith. American Legion and 
VFW Auxiliary; Hazel Miller 
and Mary P e n n i n g t o n ,  
American Legion Auxiliary; and 
Sara Pohl, non affiliated. 

O u t s t a n d i n g  service cer- 
«itificates for 500 hours were 
mI given to Mrs. Sidney Doggett, 
IJl American Legion Auxiliary; 
«iL  0 r  i n a Garcia, Natkmal 
3l Catholic Community Service; 

Sara Pohl; Mrs. Jean Rankin. 
VFW Auxiliary; Mrs. Laura 
Reinhardt, American Legion 
and VFW Auxiliary; and Mrs 

Skaltcky, American Red

Hicks, First Baptist Church; 
Joe W. Peay, Hillcrest Baptist 
Church; Mrs. Lillian Rhoades, 
American Legion AuxiUary; and 
Mrs. Jean Rankin and Mrs. 
Lois Meisteman, VFW Auxilia^.

Certificates of appreciation 
for 100 hours were given to 
Marlow Barber and W. W. 
Grimes, First Baptist Church; 
Bob Bradford and Alton Ditto, 
H i l l c r e s t  Baptist Church; 
Marshall Brown and Lanny 
Hamby, First United Methodist 
Church; Don McRae, Don 
Miller and G. C. Ragsdale. 
College Baptist Church.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
PhiUips, First Church of God; 
Mrs. Lille Doyle and Lorina 
Garcia, NCCS; Mrs. Zada 
Cross, Mrs. Ann Harper and 
Mrs. Lois Meisleman, VFW 
Auxiliary; Dudley Jenkins, BPO 
Elks; Mrs. Lucia Hunt, Webb 
AFB Chapel; Robert f i l l ip s , 
Webb AFB; H. M. Haygood, 
World War I.

Also, Mrs. Edna Peacock and 
Mrs. Kathym Thomas, Gold 
Star Mothers; Mrs. Neil Norred, 
American Red Cross; Alfred W. 
Moody, Red Cross and Gold 
Star Fathers; Mrs. Fern Smith, 
American Legion AuxUiary; 
Mrs. R. L. Price, DAV 
Auxiliary; Dee .Forest, Mrs 
Norlene Kennison, Mrs. Virginia 
Smith and Weldon Wood, non 
affiliated.

week.
Apparently, no stations have 

yet had to dose in Big Spring 
and very few are having to 
limit gaUons of gas per 
customer.

But customers are cautKMied 
that out in the world of the 
heavy traffic, it might get to 
be another story on wMewNNi« 
and during the vacation days.

MARKETS

M ISHAPS

In front of .State National 
Bank: Mary Knapper, 1025
Stadium, Linus Tucker, 1207 
Pennsylvania, 1 0 : 1 6  a.m. 
Thursday.

1000 E. 3rd; Mrs. Minnie 
Hernandez, Rm. 24 Big Spring 
Motel and a vehicle that left 
the scene.
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Jenny Rue

Services are pending

iLula Sevier in Hillsboro. In 1M2 
they moved from Tahoka to Big 
Spring, and he was associated 

a^iwlth Creighton Tire CompanyCreighton
Naiey-Pickle F unert Horiie for|“ «J JlaDey-:
TahobA«* DbAA /kftA mrtnrti Steli

omptny 
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and 27 days old, who died at 
7 a.m. today in a local hospital.

Survivors are her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Rue, Big 
Spring; a brother, Butch Rue 
of

had been a Metluxlist since 1115 
when he lived in Emmett 

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mr s . I ^ a  Cooper, 1418 
.Staduim; two sons. John Cooper.
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the home: a áster, Shei^i charles' Cooper,
« 0  ̂ tiéA onH »rofvL ^ . . . .  ’Rue of the home; and grand

parents. Mrs. Helen Rue, 
Farmington, N.M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Sirith, Artec, N.M., 
and Mr. and 
Patterson. Rye.

Odessa; a brother, Eugene 
Cooper, Frost; four sisters, 
Mrs. Velma Stength and Mrs. 
Frances Mayberry, both of

passengers and recived third 
degree bums. Mr. Tucker is 
listed in good condition in the 
Denver hospital, while .Mrs.
Tucker is in satisfactory con- ^ j 5, ^  
dition in Ode.ssa’s Medical watiafn um«n 

'Center! Hospital.
Among the young Tucker’s I  'nw

survivors are g i^ p a re n ts ,  Mr. i .......mutual funoi
land Mrs. Jim Tucker of Fl̂ id V.V."V;V.V.’.‘.','.'.V.
Laniesa ca. of ........................ 1Z*1̂ t4.JI

Kuydona $4 .......................... ,* £ 1 2
Puritan .................................(Noon ouelat flourtw of Edaord D. 'jooat A Co., Room ■!, PomHan Bldg, 
B'B Sprmo. Phone 1*7-28)1)

Shorty Cooper
Mkrvln (Shorty) Cooper, 71, 

resident of Big Spring for more 
than three decade, died 
Thursday 8:25 p.m. in a hospital 
as the result of massive stroke 
on Tuesday.

Services will be at the Nalley- 
Piclde Funeral home, with 
wfiich he was associated fbr 21 
years, at 16 c.m. Saturday. 
Officiating win he the Rev. 
Richard Melton, pastor of West 
Side Baptist CInreh. assisted by 
the Rev. EUra Phillips, associate 
pastor of First Unfted Methodist 
Church.. Burial w il be in the 
T r i n i t y  Memorial Park. 
PaDbearers will be Floyd C. 
SfiiUi, W. D. Duggan, BUI 
Moore. Philip Palmer, DeUeo 
CaiT and Josh Woosley.

Mr. Cooper was bam March 
4, IIM in Blum. Tex., and be 
was pnrried Dec. K  1I2S lo

t

Mrs. Roi*rt| Presley,
Whitney, and Mrs. Alice 
, Greenlee, Benbrook; also five
grandchildren.

I

Ronald W. Tucker

ODESSA — Ronald Wayne 
Tucker, 19, a native of Lamesa, 
died Wednesday in a Denver, 
Colo., hospital from bums he 
received in a one-car accident 
Friday a mile ea á  of Weábrook 
on IS 20.

Services are pending at 
Hubbard-Kelly Funeral Home.

Bom Apri 21. 1954 in Lamesa, 
Tucker had hved most of hi.s 
Hfe in Odessa. He suffered third 
degree burns when the pickup 
he vias driving tat a culvert 
and b u s t into flames.

His nephew, four-month-old 
Bobby Joe Waldrep. was also 
bedly burned and died en route 
to a Colorado City hospital.

Tucker’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Tucker, were also

Maurice S. Brown

COLORADO CITY -  Funwal 
servkek will be held here for 
former Colorado City resident. 
Maurice Stanley Brown, 19. of 
Dallas who d irt Sunday mor
ning when strode by a oar on 
IS 33 in Dallas.

Services wfll be at 2 p.m. 
.Saturday in 9t. James l^ptisl 
Church with the Rev. Robert 
B r  a c y , pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mitdidl 
C o u n t y  Cemetery under 
direction of Kiker-Rains-Seale 
Fimeral Home.

Brown was bmn June 24, 1953 
in Big Sprii^. He Uvrt in Cee 
City several years before 
moving to Dallas three years 
ago.

Surviving him are Ms parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Robert L. Brown. 
Dallas; five sisters. Margaret 
Jean, Alice Ruth, Wanda Jean, 
Paula Jo and Teresa Ann 
Brown, aU of the borne; and 
five iHTthers, Wilbe Lee Brown, 
Houston, M ^ o n  C. Brown of 
the U.S. Aimy, Hamie and 
Donnie Brown, all of the home.
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Tennis

Dress

i  White piqué'

M Polyester Cotton 

• Sizes 7>14 

SPECIAL BU Y  

Now For Only

» 2 “

Men's Crew 

Socks
•  Dark and 

light tones

•  Orion acrylic 

stretch nylon

•  Sizes 10-13 

Regular $1

Now For Only

SPECIAL BUY! GRAPE AND FLOWER 
iAOTIF SWAG IN AMBER OR GREEN
Lo o k o f the O ld  W o rid  caught 
ia optic g la u  artistry. P o h s M  
b sois-finiAed holders, chain.

^ 9 9

SPECIAL BUY! CORDLESS ELECTRIC 
SHEARS FOR SMOOTH, EASY TRIM

C m  o  2^  pedb w itliool tha 
reetrtcHoñ o f  o  eofdl Indudat 
U L^ b ta d

94

SPECIAL BUYI 6-O T. ELECTRIC 
ICE CREAM FREEZER, SCOOP

M o k a  y o u r ow a tfalicloui ioa 
craomi Block po ly Bnàr m is ts  
lacking; rustproof gaors. 19“

9x12-FTa CABIN TENT IS BUILT 
TO  WITHSTAND RUGGED WEATHER
Haovy-duty lan t fabric; od(ust- REG. 66.88 
obta 7 '  t ^  oiominom from t. > |Q R R
Scraanad windows oil around. " fO ® ®

$12 OFF 9" DIAGONAL PORTABLE 
TV , PERSONAL-SIZE-REG. 69.95

H o y t  cayw haia  B w ra 't o a  A C  |w  H Q Q
or. 58<

GARAGE CREEPER FOR A VOYAGE 
TO  THE BOTTOM OF YOUR CARI
Stu rd y model fa a tu rti p ly- » P tc iM fv r  
w o o d  fram e , casNiron rollers, Q88
twodrest. 36x 15 Inches.____________ ^

2

M
A
Y

2
5

7 - V.  r

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 367-5571

NEW
STORE HOURS:

Weekdays
10 A.M. To

days
L  Tc 

• P.M.

Saturday 10 To  6
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M EDAL PRESENTED R. E. C A T T O N  (L) 
M. Gen. J. M. Ireedlove at right

Col. Cotton Retiring;
T o  Reside In Spokane
Col. Ronald E. Catton, deputy 

conuiModer for operations, was 
officiaRy retired after morej 
than 20 years of active duty. i

Col. Catton wlto served at 
Webb for 15 months, was 
presented the Legion of Merit 
by Maj. Gen. James M. Breed
love, deputy chief of staff 
operations. Air Training Conv 
mand. Gen. Breedlove made a 
surprise stop at Webb on his 
way to a speaking engagement 
at Williams APB in order to 
make the presentation to Col. 
Catton.

Prior to the medal presenta
tion, Col. Stanley M. Umstead 
Jr., wing commander, traced 
Col. Canon's career for those i 
g a t h e r e d  to witness the 
retirement. Col. Catton's wife 
Wilda and two sons were 
present for the ceremony.

He is a condMt veteran of 
both the Korean Conflict and 
the Vietnam War. In Korea he 
flew the F-M and as a nMmber 
of the 8th Tactical Fighter Wing 
of Gen. Robin Olds fame in 
Southeast Asia, be flew more 
than 100 missions over North 
Vietnam, earning the Silver 
Star.

From 1982 to 1N4. Col. Catton 
was a member of the world- 
famous United States Air Force 
Aerial Denwnstration team, the

Thunderblrds, and flew both the 
F-lOO and F-105.

He's been an Instructor at the 
Fighter Weapons School at 
Nellis AFB, an Air .Staff 
operations officer at the Pen- 
\agon and a m d u a te  of Air 
Command and Staff College. 
During his career he received 
both his bachelor's and master's 
degrees.

Since being assigned to Air!]
Training Command, Col. Cathttil 
marked aeveral accoirpUsh-i
ments. In ooe year, while as-J 
signed to Randolph, he heldj 
t h r e e  different command
positions, including student I 
squadron commander and two 
flying training squadron com* 
manwi. When be was assigned 
to Webb as a lieutenant colonel i 
he had alreadly been notified of 
“a below the aone" promotion'! 
to full colonel.

He has 4.000-plus flying hours, 
a Distinguish«! Flying Cross! 
with two oak leaf clusters and 
the Air Medal with 10 oak leaf;! 
clusters.

s faitily will 
make their home in Spokane, 
Wash., followng a three-month I 
executive training period In 
Denver with his new ennployer,' 
the Intematlanal Telephone and | 
Telegraph Company.

Negotiations For Lease 
O f Land Are Stalemated
Negotiations on a 10-year 

leas 3 of land at the hurgrounds 
have stalemated and County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell M t it off 
the agenda for County Com
missioners Court Tuesday.

Wednesday, the court voted to 
exchange 4.230 feet of cyclone 
fence for a 99 year lease on 
30 acres owned by the Howard 
C o u n t y  Rodeo Association, 
pending association approval.

Fewang, ' lights, roads and 
p a r fc ^  area improvements also 
were plannad tot the court for
the cornitT fair. 

Memorial Day is Monday and 
(he court postponed their 
regular weeMy meeting until 9 
a m. Tuesday,

AUDIT READY 
The audit of county finances 

for 1972 prepared by the firm 
of Utorbum and Green will be 
presented.

Rids on four dump trucks and 
beds wiH be opened at 9 m.,
and bids on a station wagon for 
the sherifCs office opened at 19 
am .

Also, the court will con.sider 
purcharing spot lights for the 
sherifTa effio«.

At 3 p.m., BUI Patton of 
Patton EquipmeiK Co.. Abilene. 
WiH confer with the couit about 
the maM atner he traded for 
another purchased by the 
countv about one year ago 

MUTORIZING UBRARY
By not trading a used pickup; 

being replaced, the county could 
have a car available for 
Howard County lib rary  use, 
Mitchell aaid This team and 
extermination of roaches at the 
librarv appears on the agenda.

Replacing an adding machine 
for the Justlre of the peace 
office Witt an electric aikling 
machine wiU be discussed.

C O » * '
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All Temp Moytog Automatics

Dryers With Stay Press 
And Knit Cycles

11th Plot« Automatic Loundry
JokBsoB at lltk fUce-(Next ts Curteyt Studio)

NOTICE
Our Big Spring Office 

Will Be Closed 

All Day, Monday, May 28 

In Observance of - 

MEM ORIAL D A Y

wàsociATEo oocTons OP ortOMsrnv

R A I N C H E C K
g w sell eat et —r sdvsrUssd ipsctels*, ye
wM tacalsa a wtIHmi «nlar. Ihriiichack''I 
srUch MtiriM you *• boy tiw Hm i  at tti* •d«l 
Witt— d prlM wtMfi our aléele la refleMialiod. 
•(eadadlei deerenceHema) 
m  nSBtVlTHi MOHT r a  UNUT QUAHTITtn

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

PRICES EFFEC TIV E

FRIDAY, M AY 25th TH R U  S A TU R D A Y  M AY 26th

TTiirnniliiniHIUIUnilfmiiilHNMiUUUlMiiii, tn..............«•■***HeeeseuMM...|,n,,|

EVERYTHING FOR THE DO-IT YOURSELFI 
PAINTER.... A T  LOW, LOW PRICES! I

MIPOIffl

.l u c i t c

O u r Reg.
7.66

GALLON

Jterior Enaiÿ
Omcsinam houM

Hill

iP O ff i

irc iT ®
Ploor Paint

Its SQQO . QMU M AN HOUS
0«^

LUCITE 0

HOUSE PAINT
lucite0 house point dries to a tough, protective sheet 
that's flexible. It fights cracking os it won t let weather in, 
but does let moisture out. Your choice of white and many 
popular colors, w

m n

LUGiTE
EXTERIOR
ENAMEL

0

16'

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION

LADDER

Our Reg. 
13.66

Sturdy, long lasting ladder 
with 1 S/8'  ̂flat rungs. All 
built-in safety feotures. 
Cycoioc end caps ond the 
báse is supported with 
tubular truss ond rubber 
end tips. No. 1116.

Flows on easily with a medium gloss 
finish. Resists weather ond is perfict 
for oil exterior trimming. Fade 
resistant tool Scores of colors.

LUCITE
FLOOR
PAINT

Ideal for oil concrete or wooden 
floors. This quality point needs no 
primmer in most coses. Your choice of 
8 colors.

N ASCO

LINSEED

REG.
1.01

U.S. Q U A R T SIZE 

SHOP SID EW ALK SALEI

NASCO 

Brush Cleaner

Our Reg. 
954

Q U A R T

H \wa Mil 0« 
win racalvt 
wa» I. *«i>. 
«ac*‘»*c
*(aiirludli>g 
WE RESERVi

HC

A mutt for anyone painting this Spring I 
Turpex thins oil bose points or varnishes 
ond also for cieoning equipment. A  reol 
buyl

BRUSH CLEANER IS fN ROUND CANI

Smooth I 
glide on 
dtomel) 
resistant 
white on 
water cU

Hi! , •' hth'

Hwy. 87 S. & M arcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 T O  9 W EEK D AYS; CLOSED SU N D AY
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RAINCHECK
N w * Mil out o l any odvartitod tfo d o l«* , you 
will rac*t»a a w rlHan a r ^ ,  H o iiid ia cli"  
w > » I. you to buy » •  Ham at ttia od*

y » v  j»*»« ou, ,|•c|( I, f*p|*nij|^
•(•■rludlng cloaronca Hann)
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT T O  LIMIT QUAN TITIES

C a t ^ ^ e
G o a è S f

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE ’

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED. INC

SPECIALS
PRICES EFFECTIVE M AY  

25th THRU M AY 26th

NEW!
GOLDEN

CAREFREE
HOUSE PAINT
A modern sell-priming latex exterior 
point that is extremely durable and 
weather-resistant! Your home deser* 
ves the best protection it con get! 
White and 11 most popular colors, all 
quick drying and all water clean up!

e*coat
E paint
asonfV

LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

For ideal home protection, 
this exterior point, both 
durable and weather* 
resistontl Available in 
white only.

G ALLON

ALKYD FLOOR A 
PORCH ENAMEL

Popular Alkyd floor point 
for either wood or con
crete. The ideal tough 
point for high traffic oreot. 
Grey, green, red or brown.

4 BRUSH 
SET

7 9 Reg. 99f

4" CuTfSTreQ
NYLON BRUSH

3
4"
BRISTLE BRUSH

647
No. 320

2 "

NYLON BRUSH

Carefree
LATEX 

EXTERIOR 
HOUSE PAINT

Smooth at con be, seems to 
glide on by itself. Wears han
dsomely and is weather 
resistant. Quick drying in 
white and 11 colors. Soap and 
water clean up.

LATEX
FLOOR ENAMEL

A fine enamel for ony wood 
or concrete area. Apply 
easily with brush or roller. 
Glare free finish in medium 
gray, green, red or brown. 1- 
coot covers most surfaces.

Satin Latex 

Enamel

LATEX FLOOR ENAMEL
•Csn be used on any wooden or concrete 
sufl6CSB.*EssilyBppliEd with your cho*c# of 
brush or roller, •Choose from medium gray,
gmen, red or brown. •Driesquickly to sgisre
tfse linUh. eOne cost covers most surfaces.*

2 "  C o n fin é e
BRISTLE BRUSH

No.320

C o n r o e  
r/ i'' BRISTLE 
SASH BRUSH

148
I  No.531

IV*" NYLON  
SASH BRUSH

Hwy. 87 S. & M ercy Drive
STORE HOURS 9 T O  9 W EEK D AYS; CLOSED SUN D AY

Crossword Puzzle
sawii

ACROSS 
1 Ejects violentty 
6 French revolu

tionary
11 Swiss dwelling
12 Declaration
14 Saltine
15 Emeritus
17 Itchy eilrrrent
18 Play a part
20 Poetw muss
21 Iowa town
22 Stacks
24 Sutticiont
25 Hindu weight
26 Devilish
28 Cask
29 Got the better of 
31 French painter
33 Russian name
34 Sea bird
35 Squint-eyed; 

Scotch
37 Traditionally still 

waters
41 Numerical prefix
42 Nulhtied
44 Legume
45 Runway
47 Fictional uncle
48 Authorization
49 Strong dislike
51 Ahemoon affair
52 Schedule

53 Motor city 
55 Handled
57 Used car deal
58 Stranger
59 Inhibit
60 Transactions

DOWN
1 Young fry
2 Walks
3 Wild animals
4 Uttle
5 Subfect to distress
6 Kind of tur
7 Salutation
8 Use ot memory
9 Send--------; tele

graph
to Italian gulf 
11 Region ot Ukraine
13 Release: 2 w
14 Deep valley 
16 Soft leathers

(cffl

Puzzle ol 

Thursday,

May 24,

Solved

iSMiiMifcMaMwaiAji«*, iSH.;

19 Attired
22 Marcher
23 Farmer's tods
26 Number
27 Was able 
30 Ascot
32 Converse; slang
34 Placed
35 Road machine
36 Narrow in scope
37 Fictional Auntie 
36 Drugs
39 More orderly
40 Passée
41 Walked on
43 Chemically active 

substance
45 Prize money
46 Scourge
50 Castle defense 
52 Immunizers 
54 —  de France 
56 Female of ruff

i
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Aug. 7-9 Food Service 
Seminar Is Scheduled

MLss Edna Mae Spinks, wUll 
the Trxa.s KducatiomU Agency 
staff In Big Spring, will be 
among the field staff members 
who assist In teaching summer 
seminars conducted by the TEA 
food .serv ice spedallsts.

The senunars are to be built 
on modem management and 
nutnUon needs, expected to 

|j bring some 3,500 food service 
direxiors, managers and cooks 
back to the kitchen and class
room for the mini courses rang
ing from three to five days.

One will be conducted in Big 
Spring Aug. 7-9 at the high 
school cafeteria as the final one 
in Texas for the summer. Miss 
Spinks expects around 250 to 
take part in that seminar with 
around 40 of the participants 
to be from the Big Spring school 
cafeterias.

Muss Spinks will also conduct 
a seminar in El Pa.so June 18-21 
and plaus to attend two others 
in Amarillo and San Marcos.

The new seminars, which 
have been designed particularly 
f o r  the supervisors and 
managers of school district food 
s e r v i c e  programs, include 
m o n e y  management, pur- 
cha.stng. and nutrition.

Topics offered earlier and to 
be continued this year are basic 
courses for managers and 
cooks, advanced course for 
managers, advanced course for 
cooks, and the Texas AAM 
University extension ourse in 
sunerviston.

More than 20,000 supervisors, 
managers, and cooks are em

ployed by T exu public school 
dlsMcts tn a food service 
program that la basically self- 
supporting, Cole said. They 
ptan, cook, and serve lunches 
to students attending some 3,000 
elementary and hligh schools 
throughout Texas.

Mortgage Loons

WASHINGTON (AP) — More 
than 80 per cent of the $328 
billion increase in commercial 
bank mnrtgam loan portfolios 
since 1965 has b e e n  In 
residential loans, the American 
Bankers Association rep o ^ .

During the same period, the 
total dollar amount of mortgage 
portfolios for all other lending 
instltutlona such as savings and 
loan assodatlotw and Hfe In
surance companies has in 
creased less than SO per cent.

Public Records

iTwo Houston Narc 
Agents Again Lose

M S IH IIM S  LICSN tSl
•»and L. Bool Jr , 1|. Rout* I ■#>in, m4 MIm Ramala G«IV RoOorton.

It, Routa 1 Sao e t
Ttrtnca Roborl Wliit«, r .  Sai DJá, 

and AArt Cnoryl Lynn LoDov, Z7. »
MO Stodtam M.
WARRANTY DCSM

Marta wmiomoan o4 a) fo Mobai
Ciockum: loti and K . R*k. IS.
WooMngton Rlooo Addttlon.

Robor* O RM<iior ot u> ta A F
Supok ft wi; N-ISI Not 0« lot 1 of rtpia) 
ot loft A and B. Iroct I. Ktnnobor 

iHoighlf.J 0 NoWoo » ur to Rom Bumano't 
ot an: part ot SC-4 of toclion I N. 
TAP

I RoMrt L. LrMowikv of u> !• E.
Lamar tmilti of u> pari ot E l  9l 
frocf ♦. Konnoboc MoloRh.

Roooy Jayco Hill, tnirity Ott'ondor 
ISondra Rhillip« and Jtrry  Don Klnmon 
|Ñ Corroí' Kinmon; N-St toot of N I«) 
l**of ot I-4M ftof «t  fwa oertt out of 
sc 4 of m tion 4Z-M1-M, TAR 

Corrali Kinmon, Indlvldoollv ond of I Indopanoont OKOcutor of ff» To rr»l j  
; Kinmon oofoft, fa Jorry Don Kinmon 
N-]f ftof of N-lOO foof of 5400 foot
o f ^ o
41 M-l-N.

wp.acro^^parcol oui of SE-4 of MCtion

HOrSTON (AP) -  The Hous- 
lion Civil Service romml.s.sion 
upheld the Mispeaxion of two 
Houston narcotics officers who 
have been Indicted for felony 
conspiracy to allegedly sell 79 
pounds of marijuana.

Patrolman Carlos Avila. 28, 
and ArIonio V. Zavala, 30. were 
suspended by Police Chief Her
man Short on May 1.

Boy B. WIMiomf H  uv fa Volum« 
Devffopmpnt Corp.r W-2 of S lOO fott 

lof bik tio Collage Helgtiti AtftfiHoA 
Dovie C Turoey tt u i lo C. A

Holcomb et ux; N lOO feaf of lof 1 fintf 
thè N 100 feet of thè RrfAt 37 ond five* 
ItntM feet bf lof t  bik. 13. omended 
plot of Colo ond Stroyhorn Addif'On.

Lfl« WInfor Rito* ft vir lo Rof>d 
Podoio lof 3« bik 9, M^tirolio Additic'' 

Bete Compot et uv to Jolme Morale 
of lot 8f Nk. f f t  town of Blff 

¡Spring.
Colvin J. Oovif et UK to Oono D 

.Cu^Ht tf Lfx: 1.13 ocre« ouf of I  2 ol NW-4 of SW-4 Of ARcffon 19-JÌ-T̂ . T4B 
Horold B. GII'^OOI o9 UR lo Nobect 

M Giovar et ux lot 15, bik. 1®, Kanf 
wood Addition Unii No. 1.

R EG IS TR A TIO N
(1973)

Big Spring Christian Day School
1600 Wasson Road

Pre-Kindergarten. 

KIsdergarten, 

First Grade

School Phone 
283-2497 or 
287-7512

Registration In 
Progress 

9 a.m. to T p.m. 
or by appointment

Spiritual
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Chance For Trading
Leonid I. Brezhnev, Russian Communist party 

leader, will be in Washington June 18-26 to talk 
with President Nixon. Brezhnev needs U.S. 
assistance, in the form of low-cost loans and 
technical assistance. This the President probably 
can grant, but he has son»e items on his “want” 
list. too.

solve the iroblem. Brezhneji/ might be persuaded 
to meet us halfway on that point.

As for halting arms shipments to North Viet
nam, Brezhnev win .almost certainly have to
refuse He could hardly be placed in the position 
of deserting an ally. Perhaps the best he could

The President would like to arrange a mutual 
reduction in U.S. and Russian forces in Central 
Europe. A better balance in nuclear forces is 
desirable. He would like some token, such as more 
freedom of movement between East and West. 
He would like very much for Russia to halt its arms 
shipments to North Vietnam to make them observe 
the cease-fire they signed in January.

do would be to promise to withdraw support H 
we promised to do thh same for South Vietnam. 
This topic is best forgotten.

Brezhnev certainly could afford to relax 
restrictions on East-West travel. Even a small 
relaxation would help the President in the m i ^  
of his Watergate woes.

There are no foreseeable problems with 
negotiating at Vienna further controls on nuclear 
armories. The strategic arms talks have proceeded 
well to date. Further agreements should not be 
difficult to obtain.

“Cultural Exchanges 99

Do the President's shopping list and the 
Brezhnev need for U.S. economic assistance 
balance out? It all depends.

Congress would be especially happy if 
ITesident Nixon got a mutual withdrawal of troops 
agreement from Brezhnev.

Our balance of payments problem is aoute. One 
of the most painless means to reduce that deficit 
would be to withdraw a goodly portion of our 
troops and their dependents from West Germany. 
Yet Congress is obviously reluctant to force a 
unilateral withdrawal. A mutual withdrawal would

“Cultural exchanges” we’ve had for a long 
time, even with the Cnmmunist nations. But surely 
1973 is going down as the cultural exchange 
bumper year, at least to this point.

We’ve had the Russian gymnasts, with tiny 
Olga Korbut packing in crowds around the country. 
We’ve had Red Chinese acrobats, who not only 
have pleased crowds in person but were the per
formers on an hour-long show on capitalist 
television.

And now we’ve had the Russian Olympic 
basketball team.

And the players. Americans and Russians, 
have responded in kind. Near-fi.stfights have been 
features of the games; the Russian coach has

accused Americans of being “dirty players” ; the 
U.S. coach has told his team they must use “more 
muscle” to counter the Russian talent, under in
ternational rules, for near-mayhem under the back- 
boards.

However, such an occurrence may be more 
of an evidence of genuine “normal” relations 
between this country and the .Soviet Union than 
any amount of polite applause for previous visitors 
has been. When two countries can engage in fim-e 
competition, marked not only by roughness but 
mutual respect, without reaching for the nuclear 
rockets, we all have cause to breathe a little 
easier.

Economic Warfare
; I  hi ....I l l  ill — I'll li»HilMM III! T

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) — This is World 
Trade Week, and as the United States 
observes it with speeches and 
ded i c at i 0 n s and the usual 
paraphernalia of official ceremony, it 
cannot forget that trade is also a 
deadly financial game.

Events of the past few weeks un
derscore the slakes; The dollar was 
again hit by a selling wave, 
speculators fled currencies for gold, 
the stock market slunnped, and world 
commodity markets were said to be 
nervous.

unassailaMe, consider this: The first- 
quarter rise in exports resulted
mainly from agricultural shipments;

from In-the rise in imports mainly 
dustrial purchases.

A fact sheet fM'oduced for World 
Trade Week shows the U.S. 
automotive industry is dependent 
upon imports from 32 countries, that 
the telephones we use required 48 
materials from 18 nations, that 75 
per cent of newsprint is imported.

ALL THREE troubles ere related 
to trade, especially U.S. trade. A 
financially .sound nation is generally 
thought to be a successful trader. The 
unsuccessful trader is financially 
suspect because he runs up deficits, 
or lOUi.

There are unique reasons for the 
probiem. *nie United States assumed 
an enormous role in the security of 
much of the non-Gomnainist world in 
the past SO years. Not only in Vietnam 
and Korea, but In Europe, too.

.And so, when the United Stales, 
biggest trader of all, the biggest 
financial force in the world, fails to 
trade effectively or to keep its 
economy under oontroi or otherwise 
convince the world of its strength, 
fear spreads.

As a result, U.S. expenditures 
abroad have for almost two decades 
exceeded the input. The concern o\er 
this was lessened somewhat by the 
working thesis, however naive, that 
these expenditures were tenqxirary.

The fact is that while (he United 
.Slates is by far the biggest trader, 
it has become, in son» respects, a 
weaker trader than before.

IT RA.N up its first trade deficit 
of the century last year, wMi innpoits 
exceeding eiqxKts by |2.7 biflkm. In 
the first quarter of 1173 R did manage 
to raise exports by | 2.1 bObcn to 
$15.34 billion. !But imports rose to 
III  26 biUion.

And for those who long have viewed 
U. S. industrial leadership as

THE MOOD of the United States 
is that of the offended giant, 
discriminated against by nations that 
once were weak but which now, either 
from economic merger such as in 
Europe, or innovation and self-denial, 
as in Japan, have themselves become 
giants.

Nations are loath to foresake 
privileges, and enthuiastic about 
claiming them.

Taps And More Taps
By Rowland Evans 

And Robert Novak

WASHINGTON -  When the FBI 
last week revealed the existence ol 
17 or more telephone taps to uncover 
national security leaks. Dr. Henry 
Kissinger’s aides su.spected one of 
those taps was on Kissinger’s own 
phone — reflecting the morbid suspi
cions between Kissinger’s National 
Security Council (NSC) staff and the 
HaMeman-Ebrlichman palace guard.

fal.sely linked Kussinger to the 
Watergate .scandal. In his late.st 
statement i.s.sued Tuesday night, 
ITestdent Nixon .sought to break this 
linkage.

IN FACT, Kis.singer’s White Hou.se 
telephone was spared an FBI tap. 
at least in that particular phase of 
the running investigations by the FBI 
and other federal investigators of the 
SSC staff, ordered by the suspicious 
Ehrlichman-Haldeman “ Berlin wall.”

ONE CLEAR reason for this 
presidential s t at e m e n t: growing 
sp^ulatinn that Kissinger, Mr. 
Nixon’s prize exhibit throughout hLs 
White House tmure, night .simply 
resign as public opinion unfairly 
dragged him ever closer to the 
Watergate disgrace.

Whether Kissinger’s telephone was 
spared in all other probes of the N.SC.
is stiH not absolutely certain. In nid- 
1971 domestic policy chief John
Khrlichman was ordered by President 
Nixon to take control from the FBI 
of a corrpiete new probe of leaked 
milMary and foreign policy secrets 
r^a rd ed  by both Mr. Nixon and 
Kissinger as dangerous to national 
security. At that point, Ehrlichman 
launched a second secret investigation 
of Kissinger’s NSC — without asking 
Kissinger’s approval.

The relation.ship between the 
Ki.s.singer operation, on the one hand, 
and the R«rlin wall of Ehrlichman 
and chief of staff H. R. f3ob) 
Haldeman on the other was always 
strained, distant and .saspicious. As 
we have reported, Haldeman denied 
Ki.ssinger aides normal White House 
perquisites, such as access to the 
White House mess and transportation.

BEYOND TH.AT, Kissinger and his 
staff were regarded as virtual 
enemies by the crewcut bully boys 
manning the Haldeman-Eairlichman 
offices.

EHRLICHMAN’S second probe, 
moreover, was completed and filed 
>\'ithout Kissinger being informed 
what, if anything, turned up.

In addition, there are unproved 
i n d i c a t i o n s  that members of 
Kissinger’s staff were under oc
casional secret surveillance from non- 
civilians in the Pentagon seqittrity 
apparatus.

In the public mind, these security 
of Kissinger’s staff — andprobes

perhaps Kissinger himself — have

The reasons are obvious. Ki.ssinger 
was the only lip  WTiite House aide 
With powerful ties outside the White 
House, both to Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller of New York and to Eastern 
establishment intellectuals. TTie direct 
reason for the repeated security 
probes was Kissinger’s deliberate 
selection of .some Kennedy-Johnson 
holdovers for the NSC staff, including 
liberal intellectuals who had difficulty 
getting maximum security, clearances 
long before Mr. Nixon became 
President.
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W S  THERE SOMEWHERE!

V i

That, say free trade advocates,-is 
economic warfare. And judging from’ 
history, it is easier to wage war than 
to cooperate. The spirit of World 
Trade Week is to effect an historic 
change. No less a goal.

In Love With Life

Hal Bayle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
that make life worth living:

The mind-blowing scene of 
clover on a .«summer day.

A puppy’s firs! puzzled con
frontation with a grown cal.

Heading Emily Dicjcinson's 
poetn’ when you're trying to 
get over a broken love affair.

Getting an apology from your 
bank for making a mistake in 
your atx-ount.

Finding that your best friend 
in kindentarten isn’t trying to 
take away your girl.

Walking across a field near 
twilight and heanng the sum
mons of the meatkmiarks and 
wondering from what .small

protectjon of grass they sum
mon such supert) assurance.

After 25 years of flopping 
and check<aatiing in a modem 
supennarkeC to be reoogniaed 
by name either by (he manager 
or one of the eJdarty cierl».

A trip ¡mound Manhattan by 
boat, and a visit to the Statue 
of Liberty.

Taking the wife to a  place 
both of you know you can't af
ford and a.«isuring her she looked 
twirees smart as the food 
served.

The miracle of seeing a child 
scrape its knee and a I w  days 
later, as ' the result of mys
terious .self-repairs, grin in glee

Don’t Worry If You Blush

Dr. G. C. Thastesan

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
a problem with blushing. It 
(K“curs at least 20 times a day 
and happeas only when I’m 
talking to .someone.

Does- it have anything to do 
with high blood pressure’’ If so, 
is there something I can take 
that will lower my pressure and 
keep me • from Wu.shlng'’ I am 
16. -  J'.W

Meantime start saying to 
voiirseif. “ What harm is there 
if I DO blush?” If you stop 
caring about it, you wUl very 
likely stop blushing so much.

The tone of the tiny 
capillaries (blood ves.sels) in the 
skin is controlled by the in
voluntary nervous system. In 
.some folks this is quite un
stable, so dialation of the 
capillaries ( w i t h  blushing) 
occurs very easily.

Usually a psychological factor 
underlies this — a .sense of 
un.sureness. Inadequacy or in- 
frriority — uncertainty whether 
you can cope with ordinary, 
simple situations. .So. of course, 
the more you worry about 
blu.shing, the more uncertain 
you bewme and the more you 
blush.

At your age it is doubtful that 
blood pressure has anything to 
do with it. Although high blood 
pressure can occur in young 
people, it is rare. Next lime 
you see your doctor, have him 
check your pressure, .so you 
won’t have that to worry about.

For what consolation there is 
in it, the situation can be ex
pected to lessen as you mature 
a n d  gain self-confidence.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
like a little inhxmation and 
advice on how to help my 
husband with his gout condition. 
He suffers a great deal. Please 
help. -  Mrs. G.V,

Most practical help I can 
offer is to refer you to my 
booklet on “Gout, The Modem 
Way to Stop It.” TO get a copy, 
send 25 cents for p ittin g  and 
handling, plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. It 
tells you what to do as to diet 
and medication.

• * ♦
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Are the 

long round worms that children 
pass the same as dogs have, and 
can children get them by 
owning and playing with dogs? 
-  A.M.W.

They may be, but are not 
always the same.

The eggs from an infected pet 
are passed in the stool, and 
children can get these eggs on 
their fingers and ultimately 
swallow them. This is not a 
common situation, but it is 
possible from most pets. The 
pet should be .checked for 
worms by a veterinarian.

Dear Dr, Thosteson: My

He’s Seen It All
iraui

Around The Rim

Jahn Edwards

The grandfather of - (Rfidals still 
drawing county pay says: “ I’ve seen 
everything.”

County judge for two years, Peace 
Justice Walter Grice said he had been 
in office aU but four years since Msout 
1941. Most of the time he is mairying 
and burying in the capacity of justice 
of the peace.

waiter was preserved.
“We figured he’d bust before we 

got him anywhere,” Grire 
A mMlidan covered the body w th  

sawdust in a casket and pourw 
formaldehyde over his remains rather 
than attenipt to embalm the body.iKsii w --- T A j  i>

“His people were never located, 
jus"

ONCE, A 44-year-old man from
Colonjdo City and 12-year-old girl 
about six feet tall asked u m  to marry
them. Actually, (he man did aO the 
talking, the justice of the peace 
remenibers.

The bridegroom told Grice he had 
her parents’ permission.

Grice asked if he didn’t  know it 
was wrong. And the future husband 
replied a lot of p eo )^  have done 
wrong.

“ >4%11, I don’t  have to be,”  Grice
said.

So a local ntinister wedded them.

the peace justice said. Only a past 
girl friend was found, and the county 
paid for burial.

An inmate at the Big Spring State 
Hospital used to escape regularly. 
‘H is home was in El Paso but they 
didn’t  want him," Grice recalled.

Before his death, “he made it back 
to El Paso a  time or two,” Grice 
s ^ .

“ He was in (he habit of leaving 
and pulling off his clothes when he 
got out where he could,” Grice said.

BACK IN the forties, he and 
Deputy and latcr-to-be Sheriff Bob 
Wolf often worked together. Andrew 
Mierrick was sheriff, and Denver 
Dunn, anotha* deputy.

“ Me and Bob Woif were the only 
ones that could tak e . R,” the 
magistrate said. “We could go in 
anywhere.”

A railroad iiatchhiker fell over a 
train as it passed a  salt lake h a« , 
Grioe surmised. The body had swollen 
as “big as three peofrie”, but Grice 
remarfcied at bow one leg left ki the

THE EL PASOAN was discovered 
in a salt cedar wilderness south of 
here, naked and dead for “quite a 
while.”

Animals had eaten all his flesh 
except a  little hide,” Grice s^d.

Similar fate ^waited a Spring 
resident a  few years ago. This man
used to “ go off into the woods to 
sober up,” Grice said.

Bill Green, then an employe of the 
telephone company here, made the 
discovery. The brush drinker had 
been lying dead in a pasture on the 
Charles C re i^ o n  jrface a  year or 
two.

Grice said: “All we found was 
bones and shoes.”

New Friendship

Marquis Childsl

HANGOHOW -  You start in CMn» 
with the 800,000,060 and, the new 
social order having released their 
energies, they are eveywfiere. For 
the newcomer the- imfiression is of 
a  people moving irresisdbty forward.

ON A Sunday the Great Wall is 
black with masses marching up the
steep slopes to the highest watch 

s. Theytowers. They have been brought from 
Peking in trucks and buses provided
by comsnune or factory for the outing 

f. At the Ming tombs

over his self-renewal.
Lending money to an enemy 

in trouble and getting it paid 
back more promptly than mon
ey lent to a friend.

Knowing your father and 
mother better while they are 
still alive and you can <AiH ex
plain why you have a .sudden 
realization of them.

The ecstacy and doubt of 
meeting a new mind or a fresh 
\^point

Now and then to know in the 
darkness of a hard day the sud
den sunlight of help that a 
prayer can sometimes bring.

For these and other benisons 
of man’s being, thanks. Amen.

on their day off. 
the same crowds pass (h ro u ^  the 
great red gate and queue up to go 
down into the crypt.

They are gof^natured, cheerful 
seeming, with htlle pushing or 
elbowing. Here is a son or a grandson
— the Chinese look so much younger 
than their years, ^  can never tell
— helping an elderly woman up 
the steep alape. She has the tiny feet, 
stumps almost, that resulted from the 
foot-binding custom of the upper dass 
in the old Giina.

Children, fresh and healthy looking, 
are all over the place. Iliey suck 
on Popskles sold by vendors, they 
munch cn half-loaves of bread. Teen
agers march with a leader holding 
high a pole wHh the red flag of the 
People’s Republic blowng out stiffly 
in the strong wind.

THE SHORES of West Lake are 
today handsomely wooded with 
willows that bend over the water and 
newly planted trees lining the 
roadways. The setting of Silk Mill 
No. 1, which turns out brilliant 
brocades, is a  carefully tended garden 
with flowering borders and broad 
passageways.

Hua Kang Park, where President 
Nixon fed the big goldfish, is bright 
with flowers and inmiaculately ke^.

As it was seven centuries ago. 
Hangchow is where the Chinese 
dream of going.

Time and geography are part of 
 ̂ the -mixture of a people who have 

’ undergone years of turbulent change 
as we had reason hi a small instance 
to realize. An overseas Chinese in 
Washington asked us to try to find 
in Shanghai a brother whom he had 
not seen hi 23 years. Thanks to the 
diligent efforts of friendly escorts, he 
w-as located even though he had un
dergone a  name change.

HERE IN Hangchow the pagodas 
and pavilions of the old China, or 
new structures similar in design, 
reflect the hi.storic past. In the 
century the d ty  was the center d  
9 school of painting noted for 
the landscapes of the dramatic 
mountains encircling beautiful West 
Lake.

From the beginning of the Sung 
dynasty the city, as the seat of im
perial power, had a fabulous splendor. 
Marco Polo wrote of one of Ks 
districts that had been entirely turned 
over to entertaimnent “ as the 
greatest city which may be found in 
the world where K  many pleasures 
may be found that one fancies himself 
to be in p a n tts e .”

HE WAS absent on his regular run 
on a freighter to Dairen and Ms wife 
came to see us in (he Peace Hotel. 
Still young-looking, she could hardly 
contain her excitement. The good 
news to take back is that the 83-year- 
oM father is alive and well. One can 
conjecture that this is happening in 
thou.sands of instances as overseas 
Chinese come hi large numbers, lliey 
are being encouraged to visit their 
motherland.

The knitting together is occurring
and smalLin a variety of ways, large and 

Mass oiiganizations attacked during 
the cultural revolution are being 
rebuilt. Trade unions, youth leagues, 
peasant organizations — these are an 
important second channel of com
munication to the countryside for Mao 
Tse-tung and Chou En-lai. ITiat is 
to say, they supplement the three- 
cornered organization in every 
commune and factory of (he army, 
the cadres and the peasants and 
woiiGers.

CiPtilWit Itn UiMtaa rM>»ru tynOtcalt

MY ANSWER

lower arms used to have an 
even tan most of the year, but 
now white spots are forming 
that don't seem to tan. I’ve 
been taking harmones for two 
years, and other than that only 
a multi-vitamin.

Billy Graham

I’ve heard of brown spots in 
middle age but never white 
spot.s. — F.R.

Neither the horomones nor 
vitamins are causing the white 
spots.

As a regular reader, you 
doubtless have read my com
ments on vitiligo, but perhaps 
skipped over them. Vitiligo is 
by far the principal cause of 
such white spots — a patchy 
loss of pigmMt In the skin.

The cause is not known, and 
such curative treatment as is 
available Is hot necessarily 
successful, but you can ask a 
dermatologist about it.

My children use the word 
“square” to peg someone wtw is 
“not with it,” who is out of date, 
and Ihlng in the past. Why has 
this word come into such 
disrepute? There is nothing wrong 
in being “square” in the old- 
fasM on^ sense, is there? G. H.
The way you phrase your ^ s t i o n

’That is,

Low- Wood sugar — a puzzler 
until correctly identified — is 
often the cause of faintness, 
headaches, visual and emotional 
disturbances. To learn how It 
can be identified and brought 
under control, write to Dr. 
Thasteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of his 
b o o k l e t ,  “ H e l p  f o r  
Hypoglycemia,” enclosing a 
long. .«Klf-addressed (use zip 
(;ode), stamped envelope and K 
rents in coin to cover cost of 
pruning and nndllng.

partly provides an answer, 
to the extent anything is “Wd- 
fashioned” , H tends to be rejected 
by today’s generatim.

In my dictionary, the noun 
“square” , has seven other meanings 
before it says “a person who is overly 
conventional or conservativ ein taste 
or way of Ufe.” In a later definition, 
it does say that “cn the amiare” 
refers to being honest, or deanng in 
an open manner.

Etymology, or the study of how 
languages develop, reveals that many 
words change their meaning over the

course of years. The wwd “let” for 
example, meant Mock or prohibit in 
old King James English, but now, 
of course, means to permit. A com
plete revorsaL you see.

When Dr. Nelson Bell went as a 
missionary doctor to China early in 
this centtiry, he took every op
portunity to learn Chinese — not the 
academic stvle, but the “low- 
language” of tlie country people. They 
called it “earth words” . I would 
sugge^, without ever stooping to 
coarseness or vulgarity, that you 
adopt the current language'styles of 
the majority of Americans today. 
l« t’s face it squarely, you’ll be more 
easily understood, and be listened to 
as a contemporary.

■What a wonderful attitude the 
Apostle Paul had. This is what he 
wrote in 1 Corinthians 9: “ Whatever 
a person is like. I try to find conunon 
ground with him, so that he will let 
me tell him about Christ.”

A Devotion For Today.. |
He is our peace, who . . .  has broken down the dividine wall of  ̂

hostility. (Ephesians 2:14) ^ f
PRAYER: “ Lord, make me an instrunnent of Thy peace; where • 

there is hatred, let me sow love; where there is injuiY, pardon’- where ' 
there is doubt, faith; where there is despair, h < ^ ; where Uiere is J 
darkaess, light; and where there is sadness, joy.” We pray this prayer I 
In the spirit of the Mast«-, who Himself taught us to pray “Our 
Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.” •»
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IN BLACK & GOLD SPRING FINALE

Steers Test New System Tonight
New Head ( ^ c h  Bob Burris unveils his system 

before Big Spring football fans to n i^ t at 8 p.m. 
In the annual Black and Gold S p i ^  Game at 
Memorial Stadium. But even though it's the first 
dress rehearsal before the 1973 season, this one 
is just for grins.

“This is ^ t  sort of a fun game for the kids.” 
Burris said Thursday. “ We divided the teams as 
evenly as we could, but It’s awfully hard to split 
things up when you don’t have any more players 
than we have.’’

Thlnn are thin, with just 43 players suited 
up for the action, but the coaching staff is still 
expecting a good show to cap off the three weeks 
of spring work.

The Steer sophomores-to-be will collide at 3:45 
p.m. In a preliminary to the varsity affair.

One of the reasons for the lack of quantity 
in tonight’s battle is injuries, which claimed two 
of the top linemen Tackles Scott McEwen who 
suffered a broken hand last week, and Ken 
Froman, sidelined with stretched knee ligaments, 
will miss the action and Joe Rocha, another tackle, 
is doubtful after sustaining an ankle injury.

One other player, junior flanker Dennis 
Fulcher bruised some ribs in last week’s tcrtni- 
mage and will miss the action tonight, while throe 
other varsity prospects missed the whole spring

session.
Flanker Earl Reynolds, linebacker Mark 

Taylor and sophomore quarterback Ronnie Mullins 
were victims of off-season injuries. Mullins suf
fered a muscle tear during track season. Taylor 
underwent an operation on his shoulder during 
the winter and Reynolds, a two-year starter as 
a running back, broke his ankle playing baseball.

Passes are liable to fill the air from at least 
one end of the field, as quarterback Tom Sorley 
of the Black squad, actually decked out in white 
for the clash, is expected to test the Gold .second
ary all night long. Ronald McKee, Billy Don 
Whittington and Kenneth McMurtry will be at split 
end and on the receiving end of most of Sorley’s 
passes, along with flankers Eddie Ross and Randy 
Schrecengost.

Center Shayne Yater, guards Joel Fellows and 
Kyle Neighbors and tackles Don Partee and Danny 
Sherman are expected to provide much of the 
protection, with Barry Loyd and Mark Anderson 
manning the tight end spots.

Halfbacks Bruce Abbe and Andre Huirlngton 
and fullbacks Lonnell Bank.s and Lonnie Gillihan 
will get the call on the White rushes.

Orville Rau will lx* the backup quarterback. 
ALso due to see action are center Mark Hedges,

guards Casey Lovelai-e and Scott Robb and tackle 
Wayne Dickens.

The Gold squad will likelv rely more on the 
running of halfback Doug Robinson and fullback 
Vicky Woodruff, while quarterbacks Barry Canning 
and Mark Moore will be dropping in occasional 
pa.sses. When they do, flankers John Thomas Smith 
and Doug Smith and tight end James Coffey will 
be the probable targets.

Top line hands are likely to tx* guard Steve 
Brackett, tackle Mark Callahan center Jody 
Matthews John Thomas Smith, at t^rnerback, and 
Matthews at linebacker lead the Gold defensive 
chwge.

Joining the Gold effori will be halfback Greg 
Siiears, fullback Bicky Darrow, flankers James 
Alexander and J(x» Rains, split ends Keith Thomas 
and Lawrenc-e Byrd, center Celestino Corrt'a, guard 
Steve Ferrell and tackles Daniel Ciomcz and Buddy 
Ciillenwater

.Most players will play Ixith on offense and 
defense.

Bob Glover and Larry Horton will coach the 
('•old team In the intrasquad malt hup and Tommy 
Jackson and Ron Freeman will lead the Whites 
as Burris and Tommy Adams watch from neutral 
corners.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
BATTED BY BREEZE — Striking a blow for the Lib Movement. Libby Terry, 21. a senior at 
the University of Arkansas, took over the duties as the official batboy for the Rarxirbacks 
baseball team. Arkansas was facing Trinity University of San Antonio Thursday when trage
dy .struck and an untimely breeze swept her headgear away and mussed her coiffure. Luckily, 
the team had to take the field, leaving her time to repair the damage.

Longhorns, Trinity 
In Winners' Clash

Wood Notches 

Victory No. 11
■y Tt)( Atwetottd Pr«u

“ He’s just Wilbur Wonder
ful!.’’ says Chuck Tanner.

He's really Wilbur Woixl, but 
you can pardon the Chicaro 

I white Sox manager for speak
ing in superlatives.

Chicago's star pitcher had 
I just won his 11th game—tops in 
the majors—with a 4-1 decision 

; over the California Angels 
Thursday.

Wood earned the decision 
'' over Nolan Ryan, the Angels’

ARLINGTON (AP) — Pitch-afternoon in the losers’ bracket, works for the Razorbacks, whO; h a r  (Hhrowing ngM-hander. 
ing d o m i n a t e d  the openings Roznovsky became the win-fare playing in the NCAA play-i” y*" Mruck out 13 batters to 
round of the NCAA Dist. 6jningesl pitcher in Longhon ha.se-loffs for the first time. raise his major league-leading
baseball playoffs with the i ball history for one season asi Trinity Coach Houston Wheel-
Texas Longhorns getting aihe upped his record to 13-2 withjer said, “ Mike did a masterful Because of his fabuloas start, 
record performance from Ron a six-hitter. He had 10 strike-ljob. ifs  his finest game A lot record and 10 vitXories

outs and walked only two bat- of his stuff was high, but luck-!'" I*** "  games. Wood was
tens. ily Arkansas was hitting line naturally asked about a pos-

“Ron pitched a strong ball drives right at people.’’ 
game,’’ said Texas Coach a iff  Bacsik struck out 10 Raror- 
Gustafson. "The hlU they (Panibacks but he allowed five 
American) got off him weren’t walks.
really hit very hard ’’ | Texas, the Southwest Confer-

Bacsik surrendered a second¡ence champion and Dist. 6 rep
inning single to Jim Andreeiresentative in the College Base- 
and that was the offensive fire-.^ball World Series in Omaha,

Neb., last year, upped its

Or even

L e a ^ ,  the 
ned back the

Roznovsky and Trinity a near 
no-hltter from Mike Bacsik.

The Longhorns and Tigen 
meet tonight at Turnpike Sta
dium in the winners’ bracket of 
the double elimination playoff.

Trinity dropped Arkansas 6-0 
and Texas clipped Pan Ameri
can 7-1 Thursday night. Pan 
Am and Arkansas collide this

Red Sox, S ta r s  

Earn  L L  V ic to rie s
The Red Sox rallied in the Miles and T. Rubio had home 

late inning and the Stars ex-.runs in the losing effori, while 
pioded all night tong as the two 1 Biddle also had a hit. For the 
teams managed Big Spring'Red Sox, Vigil. Blckfonl. 
Little League triumphs Tnurs- Rivera. Trevino and Vela shined 
day night at the plate.

The Stars slammed 13 hits. The Hawks scored four runs 
Including a home run, double in the top of the sixth inning 
and tr i^ e  by winning pitcher to gain a 6-5 National Minor 
Brad Martin, in walloping the League triumph over the coKs. 
Jets 18-10 in an AiBhrican' Ben Watson was the winning 
League matchup. The victory' pitcher and Jack Spargo had 
lifted the Stars to 5-4 for the ¡a double to spark the attack, 
j-ear. Steve Thompson was the loeer.

Oecar Garcia also had three *"<1 Lloyd Bniaon had a home 
hits, Jim Ferguson and Rodney ™n for the Colts.
Floyd m anag^ two apiece, Wes' xhe Mustangs trimmed the 
H utchli^  dammed a triple and 13-8 in the American Minor 
Barry Rosson ripped a double (ggp as Teddy Bartley nabbed 
in the victory. I the win and ShawTi Ragland

year,
record to 46-5.

Trinity, the Southland Confer
ence champion, is 27-12.

Another doubleheader is set 
.Saturday for the tournament 
with the winner of today’s first 
game scheduled to play the los
er of tonight’s game at 1 p.m. 
Saturday. The winner of 
tonight’s second game gets a 
bye to 7:30 p.m. ^turday. If a 
seventh game is needed, it will 
be held at 2:30 p.m. Sunday.

Texas is the heavy favorite in 
the tournament. The Ixxighoms

Rodgers Picks 
Canada, Cash

Clarke Gets 
Hart Trophy

xHign
haven't captured an NCA.A 
baseball title since 1950.

Richard Wortham of Texas 
and Paul Stanley of Trinity will 
hook up in the feature duel 
tonight.

Hi-Junior Loop 
Opens Saturday

For the Jets, now 4-7, Barry; Oscar Solis and Rodney Young I i"
Mayhall suf-

Play opens Saturday at 8 p.m.
' the Hi-Junior Baseball

but rapped two hits to top the, fered the loss. ^  Spring Hard-

<r»J: hmlra a tl# " Sortlay W -  StOH« PSTk.The Red Sox broke a o-n »le wartm. l — r*»»oo. . ..  tK* f«», leaiiueuXfli aificrla ntne In fh«> fourth »  — MarfiB and Raison, StOfJ: JB AU piayerS OH Uie lOUT IMgur
i *7®* ♦ Huichinas. Stars; jgams the Optimisls. r.Sand filth innings to edge the hr -  Manw, stars.

Cardinals 7-5 In Texas Little^ texas Hardware, the Indians andi
H eñirá was the ?:?a..íS". S  I “re asked to be present cnjco^

Mites the N«rr«ra and VHo, Jen*s; Milts and; arid

LOS ANGELF.S (AP) -  
Johnny Rodgers says he’s tak
ing his Heisman Trophy-win 
ning skills to Canada for a rich 
three-year contract with the 
Montreal Alouettes.

The Nebraska All-American 
halfback said Thursday that 
Billy Vessels, Heisman winner 
for Oklahoma years ago, chote 
Canada and "lie's a rich man 
today”

Rodgers, who Ls 5-foot-9 and 
1180 pounds, will have the rich 
est contract ever signed in the 
Canadian Football I^eague, said 
Michael Trope, president of 
World Sports Management, Inc. 
Figures were not disclosed.

"That’s the prerogative of the 
Montreal club," said Rodgers, 
but the contract Is believed to 
be worth more than 1100.000 
per year.

“Money is the basic reason I 
chose Canada," said Rodgets, a 
first-round draft choice of the 
San' Diego Chargers in the Na 
Uonal Football I>eague. "Cana
da is a beautiful place. I know 
I’ll by happy there”

sible 30-victory year.
40. for that matter. •

"No comment," he said. "My 
goal now IS the next game—No.
12”

In the other Amencao 
League games, the Boston Red 
Sox waUoped the Milwaukee 
Brewers 10-1; the Detroit Ti
gers blanked the New York 
Yankees 4-0 and the Minnenota 
Twine trimmed the Kansas CHy 
Royals 2-0. Rain postponed a 
doubleheader between the Bal
timore Orioles and Cleveland 
Indians.

In the National 
Atlanta Braves turned 
San Francisco Giants 2-1 and 
the New York Mets slopped the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 7-3 in 19 
Innings.

Rico Petrocelli collected four 
hits, Including a home run, and 
drove in th m  runs to pace 
Boston over Milwaukee. The 
Red Sox backed Bill Lee’s five- 
hit pitching with 10 hits.

Boston second baseman Doug 
Griffin was hit on the left hand I 
by a pitch in the first inning | 
and suffered a broken bone It, 
was estimated that he will bei 
sidelined for four to six weeks

Dick McAullffe slugged 
three-run homer and Mickey 
Lollch fired a aix-hitter to pace 
Detroit over the New York!
Y a n k e e s .  McAuliffes’ first! ATI.ANTA (AP) — Admlttlngi At 68 were rookies Bruce 
homer of the year landed in the he played «ell. Jack Nlcklausi Ashworth and Tom Kite and 
upper right fleW seats at Tiger'shared the lead with two rela-lloiir regular Hubert Green.

live unknowns after the first j I.a.st week’s Memphl.s Open 
round of the $1.50,000 Atlanta winner, Dave Hill, was at 09 
Golf Classic. m,.

lAR WIRIRHOTO)
WOOD KNUrKLE.S DOWN-Wilbur Wood Chicago White .Sox 
pitcher whose 11-3 record leads all pitchers so far this season, 
hurls his famed knuckler again.st the California Annls in 
Chicago Thursday. Wood, who ha.s won 10 of his last 11 
.starts, led the White .Sox to a 4-1 decision over the Angels.

MONTREAL (AP) -  Bntiby 
Clarke, whose scoring and play
making talents often were over
shadowed by the rouglihmis,' 
play of some of his Phila
delphia Flyers teamm.ates. was 
named today winner of tho 
Hart Trophy as the National 
Hockey I.eagiiP player iurtged 
most valuable to his tram

Clarke, 23, is the first i»i>v''r 
from a West Division clul> lo 
receive Ihe honor, which c i- 
ries with it a monetary award 
of $1.500

Clarke recciv«! I.’i8 |x>lnts in 
the voting conducted amoir 
members of Ihe Professional 
Hockey Writers’ As.snctillnn in 
the 16 NHL cities Biinnei-up 
I*hil E.sposito of Ihe Boston 
Bruins received 96 (mints and 
3obby Orr of the Bruins was 
third with 63.

Orr, a defensemen, won the 
trophy Ihe past three seasons.

Nicklaus Shares 
L Atlanta Golf Lead

known I^rry  Wise.

Stadium following singles by 
Gates Brown and Duke Sims.

Memorial Day 
Golf Meet Set

The Big Spring Country Club 
will hold a Memorial Day
Partnership Golf Toumamentipro David Glenz and Rxir veter- ji^ jil^ I i^  
Monday,

Entry fee is $5 and golfers 
may tee off between 9 a.m. and'
3 p.m. Eac|) team will be made! 
up of one golfer with a handicap! 
of II or over and one with a 
10 or under handicap

Nicklaus, who has won $146,- 
063 on the PGA tour this year, 
swept fnim behind with birtMes 
on Ihe final two holes Thursday'v5t AktaSSB 
for a five-under-par 67 over lh e i? j;* ,j^ ' 
6.883-yard Atlanta Golf Hub Moaaft &r»*B 
cixirse.

Also at 67 was

ian Mac McLerxlon

Yanks Roar 
By Knights

BrOrf AshwOrfti l 9rry WIM
second year Rod

Jofwvny MIMfr U.orry Htnbon 
HovHRot RffS*moo| Don Ivorwn 'BoD Wyrin Al Golborpof How4> Joho^.Lot FldOfboMj.Jtm

'OoOfOO AfcBor Tom WOi9lrOp( Ooy BrnifOf I Jim Cotbort
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$299.00'
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OR right.

*$36, TraRspnrIatlon A Dealer 
prrparaUon. Stale (ax, 
title, and tags, extra.
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Milburn Misses Record 
In Winning N A IA  Hurdles

Montrtof 
PMiRitiphiO ft. LAV'«

• Cinctrvodtl Son Frone \c# 
Momton LOl AAftOtS

Wftt

'S U

ARKADELPHIA, Ark. (AP) 
— Rod Milburn of South«n 
University, the world’s fiMe« 
hurdler, captured the 120-yard 
high hurdles with ease in the 
National Asisoriation of Inter
collegiate Athletics track and 
field championships at Hender
son State College here Thurr 
day.

But Milburn. a .gold medal 
winner at the Munich Olym- 
p*C9. failed to better the NAIA 
record of 13.4 seconds he set in 
the preliminaries Wednesday 
night.

Milburn did a 13.6 to win by 
about six yards in the finals. 
He had a 13.7 in the semifinals 
an hour earlier.

Milburn holds the national 
collegiate record at II flat. He 
has won seven individual NAIA 
champtonships in four years 
and is the second athlete in 
NAIA history to win a single 
event for four consecuUve 
years.

Abeo‘
Sob 1 TNURSOAT'SAnenia 2, Saa Rrancitet IN*w Yoflt 7, L« Aftg«l« 3, 1» IBB»«Only gont« tcBaOwl*«TODAYS GAMESMoustOB IRu«t S-ll 01 P'llibur^ 

IMoom 3-3), N ,CBicoao iReuKhfl 3-3) of Cintmnoll 
(Gullfb 5-7). N , 'AtioBfa (R**b 7-4) at SI LIuU (Foil« 
3-3)4 NPhiloaolpMa nrtn »1) at »on 0«W) B T-s),

a men's tennis 
NAIA champion-

saturoay i games

Montrfol et

He caught a cold after i place in the order of finish. She 
Wednesday's race, he said, was timed in 16:S7.0. (Normbii r-si, n
adding. "I guess it was just loo| She is the second woman to ** *''**'**
damp and chilly for me after ever compete in an NAIA na- wo r̂oai (larVoi s î 0* san Proo<itca 
the race last night.” ¡tional championihjp._ A co-ed

Jim Bean of Oregon College'competed on - 
took the two-mile walk in ¡team in the
14:80.0 Thursday night. ship five years ago. accoromg no* yoi«

Most attention, however, was;to an NAIA spokesman I
focused on Lynn Olson of Fer- Kofi Okyi of Angelo State In adroit 
ris State College in Michigan, ¡Texas won the 100-yard dash in 
the first woman to participate 1 a close race that saw the first Miiwook»* 
in the track championship. ¡four finishers timed in 9.5 

Miss Olson currently holds ¡ends. .
the American women's one-| Ernest Pough of Texas South- caif»?̂ !» 
mile walk record. She finished ern was second, followed by

■OM

Wttf

* « . y»,» 00lC®i»>dCharles Gulley of Southeast Ok- xob»« chy , 
lahoma and James Gilkef of Thursdays
Fisk UnlvcTTSity In Tennes.^ j, ^  , caiibKi7i' 

Syd Gilxow of Southwest l-...*i".-i

12th in a 15-runner field after 
faHlng behind in the first lap.
.She dropped back to last as the 
eight-lap race continued, but -------  ..
recovered enough to pass two;Texas SUte won the shot put •“"'^ToovfTeisMEs

igo. N 
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Lynn Dixon stopped Ihe 
Knight.s on two hits and 
t e a m m a t e  Arthur Olague 
rapped three hits of his own 

las the pair led Ihe Yanks to 
;a 10-0 Sophomore l,eague vlc- 
itory Thursday
! The Yanks scored four runs 
iin the first two innings and then 
added six in the fifth frame to 
finish the Knights off Bobby 
Knight was the losing pitcher.

! Phil Woods, Mike Burleson, 
Henry Holguin, Lynn Dixon. 

1 Frankie Rubio and Rudy 
Hernandez all added hits In the 

• •  balanced Yankee attack For 
M the Knights. Elroy Green and 
7v?iAlbert Beerera hit safely 

I It was the first game for both 
teams.

lYonln IX) » * - ) «  ♦IKn.gB)* m  «•- • 1W — Lynn Otron L Bobby Knt(|ht

CB

"The .Mott Complete Record 
.Stock In The South" 

Popular—Jazz— CouRtry A 
Western

Also 8 Tmck. t'nssette A 
Reel To Reel Tnpes 

•niB RFX'ORD SHOP

male participants in the final championship with a throw of 
curve. ¡58-1^, David Boyd of Fi.sk Uni-

One contestant was dis-iversity took the long jump with 
qualified for “creeping"—slid-!a leap of 25-3% and David Bahr 
ing one foot before the other Isiof Graceland College in lowa  ̂
(Wanted on the ground, that en-jwon the decathlon with 7,011 
abled Miss Olson to climb onelpoiata.

A m  (Pau) S-3) e( N»w Y»r* (Xrtich «̂ 4 N
Oakland 5-1» ai D*trel1 retfry

47). N
ColllarB» (W riA* 75» o* Mllwoult»» 

iPenens 1-1), NKonsm C»Y (»pmtofff 7-7) ot M»o«oto 
(HnnO'. 4-4), N

CI»**)ona (Parry AS) at Oucogo
lOaMog* bl). N IOnly gam« kMAiKR
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First Penal Code Revision 
In 117 Years To Governor

Transsexual 
Will Appeal 
Conviction

AUSTIM, Tex. (AP) — The I asked to be shown voting against 
first large scale revision of'the new i-ode.
Texas criininal laws in 117
years passed its final legisla
tive tesi Thursday and went to 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe.

All crinies are classified as 
e i t h e r  felonies oi- mis
demeanors, with three classes 
of each. A first degree felony,

The only subjects not includ-jthe worst crime under the new 
ed in the bill are abortion, | code, could bring sentences 
drugs and capital punishment, ranging from 5 to !)9 years or

life imprisonment.all of which were considered 
emotional Issues that might en
danger the entire penal code. 
Sparate bills on each of the 
three subjects have been con
sidered by the Legislature.

The bill cleared its last 
hurdle before the governor’s 
signature when the Senate ac

Council Launches 
Progfram A t A C C

ABILENE — Abilene Chris- 
cepted House Amendments by'tian C o l le g e ’ s National 
voice vote. Ten senators laterj Development Council formally Inal .statutes

launched a $100,000 developmenti ^ general theft se lion

A Class C misdemeanor, the 
least significant offense in the 
code, is punishable with fines 
up to $200.
■ The new code changes the in
sanity defense from the old 
•M’Naghten Rule—did the de
fendant know right from wrong 
and did he know the nature and 
con.sequences of his act.?—to 
one that excuses criminal be
havior if the accrised suffers 
from a mental disease or defect 
that prevents his conforming 
h's conduct to the requirements 
of law.

Fornication, adultery and 
“deviale” sexual ac"ts between 
consenting adults in private ire 
deleted from the current crimi-

HOUSTON (AP) -  A*man 
who says he {dans to undergo

an operation to change his sex 
failed again in his battle to 
wear women’s clothing on the 
streets here

Richard Anthony Mayes, 26, 
who says he prefers to be 
called Toni Rochelle Mayes, 
was fined $50 in county court at 
law after.-being found guUty of 
violation of a City of Houston 
ordinance forbidding persons to 
appear on pubhc streets dis- 
gulsed as a member of the op

posite sex.
'The court trial was an appeal 

from a municipal court pro
ceeding where he was also 
found guilty and fined the same 
amount.

Mayes’ attorney. Larry Sau- 
der, said he plans to appeal the 
convtction.

The conviction came after 
testimony from Dr. Keith D. 
Smith, a specialist in reproduc
tive endocrinology, at the Uni

versity of Texas Metttcal School 
here, who said Mayes possesses 
both male and feinale traits.

Smith said Mayes would be 
considered a man because he 
has male sexual organs and 
cfaronxMomes but would also be 
considered a fepude because of 
Ms psydwlogogical orientation 
and the presences of female 
hormones in his body.

Mayes says he plans to un
dergo an operation to remove

his male sexual organs. In
jection of female hormones and 
livii« and dressing as a woman 
are necessary p r e s e n ts  to the 
operatiai, he said his doctor 
has tMd Mm.

Mayes charged that pc^ce 
were bent on harassment, since 
only moments before his arrest 
on Sept. 21 a  municipal judge 
had dismissed an eaiher sim
ilar charge against Mm on a 
technicality.

County Employe 
Is Off Payroll

campaign for the Abilene Chris
tian Schools recently. The 
campaign development commit
tee and friends have committed 
$77,000 toward the $100,000 goal.

Tlw third road depai^iienti three-year capital goal is 
employe who was fired and then jg renovate the 40-
offered his job for 90 days|ygJ^.^|^ Zona Luce Building for 
probation is off the county school use, centralizing ths 
payroll again. County Judge A.legating ajyj cooling; to •quip 
G. Mitchell said. Icollege Church of Christ fa-

MitcheU said the laborer was cilities for serving as elemen-
dismi.ssed Thursday morning for 
“rule violation”  *1110 other two

tary school; to improve Hill- 
r-rest Church of Christ facilities

did not stay with the depart-1 for service as the middle 
ment after being offered a school; and operational needs 
probationary periixl. i including furniture.

•rek.. ..-v-âii: .''' '■‘m » nwfiïTn^c^*

Bridge Test
iii I iinnr̂  " xiMaaiiMMiv 1

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
•  i tn .  TM cwc«t* TraiM 

Both vulnerable. East dMls. 
NORTH 

*  A>2 
A K i i  

0 1*4 
«  J 1« > 3 

WEST EAST
BQ 3 *1«( 4
V Q J II ( 7 3
O i l  OAKQJt Sa
4kKS7S3 414 

SOUTH 
A K J 8 7 I  

S43 
0  73 
«  AQI  

The bidding:
Eait South Well Norih
3 0  Past Pass Dble.
Past 4 A Past Past
Psst

Opening lead: Eight of 0  
. reemptive opening bids 

are two-edged w e a p o n s . 
While they frequently serve 
to interrupt the easy flow of 
information between opp> 
Dents and subject them to 
high-level guesses during tho 
auction, they Bometimes 
backfire against their users 
by providing valuable infor
mation concerning the dis
tribution that might enable a 
perceptive declarer to make 
an unnatural play.

Observe South’s perform
ance in this hand, where he 
found himself the declarer 
at four spades after East 
had opened the bidding with 
three diamonds.

West opened the eight of 
diamonds. East played the 
Jack and then cashed the

ace. The shift was to the 
four of clube. South put up 
the ace, for there w u  no 
question in Ms mind con
cerning the location of the 
k i n g .  East had already 
shown up with 10 points in 
the diamond suit and the de
clarer reasoned that Ms op
ponent would not have m a ^  
a preemptive Md if be held 
an honor on the side.

While the normal play in 
the spade suit is to lead over 
to the see and then finesse 
the jack on the return. South 
waa convinced that the 
queen of trumps was held by 
West. If West had the ten as 
well, there was no way to 
avoid the kws of a trump 
tricL If East had the ten, 
however, South could pick 
up the entire suit by an unu
sual play.

Declarer led the jack of 
spades from his hand. West 
played the three. North the 
deuce, and East followed 
with the four. The ace and 
king of spades picked up the 
remaining trumps and South 
drove out the king of clubs 
by playing the queen. When 
he regained the lead, he 
cashed the jack and ten of 
clubs to discard a arnaU 
heart from his hand. His 
losses on the deal were two 
diamond tricks and one club.

Observe that it would not 
have availed West to cover 
the jack of spades with the 
queen when that card was 
led, for East's ten must suc
cumb to a "backward" fi
nesse.

rcoiaces more than .'iO separate 
theft provisions in the present 
code. With the exception of 
livestock, any theft is classified 
under one of the felony or mis
demeanor categories aevording 
to its value.

Farmers and ranchers insist
ed that the theft of livestock, 
re<?ardless of value, be kept a 
felony.

One of the amendments ac
cepted by the Senate makes it 
a Hass C nusdemeanor to be 
nude in public if another person 
is offended by the nudity.

Enrollment Is 
Urged By Y
F^nroUment of elementary-age 

children in the Citywide Sum
mer Recreation Program is 
progressing, but officials uf^ed 
other parents to enter tte ir  
children. There are no charges 
for the program Itself.

By enrolling now, chUdraiL 
can choose which section of the 
learn-to-swim effort, which wfil 
precede the suirsnerprograsu, 
they want to attend. i W e  will 
he four half-hour sessions 
June 4-8 at Comandie TraR' 
Park to get youngsters fandllarl 
with water and perhaps learn 
basic strokes.

The daily recreation program 
begins June 11 and continues 
Monday through Fridays at | 
Onmanche Trails Park and at- 
Lakeview YMCA under trained, = 
adult leadersMp. A ctiritiesl 
include arts and crafts, games,- 
nature studies, short hikes, 
swimsning. etc.

For those taking the leam4o-i 
.swim portion, a $1 fee is: 
suggested for using the pool; 
for the recreation portion a |1 
fee  for crafts supplies; 
r e p l a c e m e i i t s .  However,I 
regardless of ability to pay the! 
fee. any child is more than 1 
welcome to take part.

Enrollment is at the Central 
Yt'MA. which is the administra
tive agency. This is separate! 
and apart, from the YMCA pro
gram and requuTs no member
ship.

Cosden Employes 
Named Officers

Juanita Jennings Given 
Party Upon Retirement

Mrs. Jimmy (Juanita) Jen
nings was honored by her fellow 
employes Thursday night with 
a dinner at Furrs’ Cafeteria 
honoring her retirement at City 
Hall.

Mrs. Jennings is work'ng her 
last day today ui the city tax 
office after 23 years of service. 
She earlier taught school in an 
elennentan- .school here two 
voars and has held other jots 
in the community.

Her hu.sband is co-owner of 
an auto supply firm here and 
plans lo retire also within the 
next few years.

In the meantime, they ere 
building a cabin in the Pon- 
derosa pine area near Cloud- 
croft, N.M. They plan tc spend 
some time there along with 
visits from their married

cfiildren and grand* hildren 
They also have a cabin at l..ake 
Thomas for the entiie tamily 
to enjoy.

Mrs. Jennings slated. ‘Tve 
enjoyed my years in the tax 
office but am really looking for
ward to spending time in the 
mountains, at the lake and 
enjoying our family and 
friends."

City officials expressed ap
preciation for her years of 
service. “ She will be difficult 
to replace in her oos:tion,’’ 
according to Harry Nagel, city 
manager.

pres
Mid]

Two Cosden engineers have; 
installed as officers of the \ 
Permian Basin Chapter, Texas |  
So c 1 et y of Professional  ̂
Engineers. Curtis N. Strong Jr., ■ 
manager of materials, and 
Dw a y n e FYaser, electrical 
engineer, are the new president 
and secretary-treasurer,;]
respectively.

Also installed were Sam | 
Gibson, Odes.sa, first vice 

sident, and PMl Mk:Nutt, 
Idland, second vice president. | 

Paschal Odom. Big Sf^ng, will 
be chapter director. Holdover | 
directori are John Wetr,! 
Odessa, and Cooper Daw,, 
Midland. Dick .Sivalls, Odessa,! 
is stale dire<1or.

Speaker for the meeting I 
Saturday in Midland was Owen ] 
H. Ivie, general manager, 
C o lo r s  River Municipal Water | 
District, talked on the science! 
of weather modification, Rs| 
legal aspects, types of clouds! 
seeded, the radar utilizied.

Ex-Marines Can 
Get A  Break

Capt. E. N. Broesche. officer 
in charge of the Marine Corps 
Reserves in Abilene, announced, 
today that there are openings! 
for prior service Marines. TTie 
Marine Corps Reserve in 
Abilene is a motor transport 
maintenam 0 unit specializing in 
repairing of motor traosport 
vtM des.

Any interested men should 
contact SSGT C. M. Barrett at 
672-S661 or vistt the Marine 
Corpa Reserve Training Center 
a t 1941 South 3rd Street in 
Abdene.

Baptist
llth Plaee and Goliad

Temple
Sontbera Baptist

Dr. Ray Ellis, 
laterim Pastor 
Daa MeGlatoa 

Minister of Mnsic 
In The Heart 

of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring 

on Ha heart.

Child Development Center
PRE-ENROLLMENT THROUGH MAY $1, * 

8:N TO 5:M MONDAY-FRIDAY

Pra-Kindergarftn A Kindergarten 
217-8287 OR 217-8288

FABRIC SHOPS

Open Daily 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
CLOSED SU N D AY

4 5 " Wide Falencia

BROIDCLOTU
55% Kodel® Polyester, 35% 
Combed Cotton. The colors are 
terrific with soft, natural shades 
and pretty pastels, too. Machine 
washable, tumble dry and per- 
iflanent press. Yd.

38 -3 9 " Wide Burlón«

BURLAP
A stitch in time saves 
money...Sew something new tor 
your home. Curtains, pillows, 
ideal tor arts and crafts. Many 
gay colors to decorate with. 
100% Jute.

College Park Highland Center
E. 4th at BirdweU FM 7H at Gregg

PRICES GOOD TH R O U G H  SA TU R D A Y, M A Y  26

Yard 4 5 "  Wide Young Dimensions

NOVELTY DRESS
PRINTS

First Quality - Full Bolts

Delightful little prints of flowers and 
things m an array of colors. They’re 
all lively fabrics that are easy to 
sew, wear and care for. Made of 
50% Fortrel® Polyester, 50% Avril® 
Rayon. Machine wash, fumble dry, 
permanent press.

Yard

58-60" Wide 100% Polyester

Beautiful solid color fancy jacquards, crepes and 
moratronic stitches in 1 to 12 oz. weight. Sew up a 
fantastic wardrobe tor summer with this easy care, 
long wearing Polyester Double Knit. Machine wash, 
tumble dry and no ironing needed!

3 8 " Wide Permanent Press

FIRST
QUALITY

FULL
BOLTS Yard

IIIIBiaCIIEII
MUSLIN

100% Cotton. One of the most wanted 
fabrics of this year! Ideal for making 
smocks, and suits. The perfect lining tor 
jackets and slacks. Machine washable, 
tumble dry and permanent press. Buy 
now while quantities last! Yd.

Today Is . ..

D a y ;
Shop Early For Choice Selection! \  '

Wi Will Bt 
Hippy T» 

Rilmd Vuur Mraty 
H Y n  An Nm  

S<titH«d W ill 
Ym k  PurdiMU

58-60" Wide 100% Polyester

0 o « £ f e
FIRST QUALITY - FULL BOLTS

Your favorites are here...double knit in a rainbow of fashion 
colors. Easy to sew, simple to care for, never loses its shape. Just 
wash-and-wear, then wash again. Ideal for any outfil..dresses, 
slacks, jackets. The perfect fabric for the perfect outfit Assorted 
stitches to choose from. Yard

W oven
Seersucker

45" Wide
Undetermined Fiber Content

UMebl* lengths. Wide 
•election of beautiful 
colors in plaids.

SAVE A T  
D N LY. YAR D

Playwear

36" Wide 
100% Cotton

Prints and pleins- 
mechirve washable. 
Prethrunk—  
Eety-Cere Finish.

NDW  D N LY . YAR D

r l ':

f

i
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Take Care Of Trees; 
They May Mear) Life

Two Ohio research scientists 
are d e v e l o p i n g  conclusive 
evidence that trees may be a 
primary factor in preserving 
man's most vital resource. Man 
can exist as long as perhaps 
five weeks without food; without 
water, p ebb ly  five days; but 
without air, our life expectancy 
is under five minutes. Ex
ploratory studies conducted by 
two Forest Service researchers 
reveals that trees play a major 
role in preserving the livable 
qualities of the air around us.

According to the American 
Association of Nurserymen, 
w h o s e  industry-wide con
centration is devoted to the 
protection and improvement of 
the environment, trees and 
other green, growing natural 
m a te r i^  help to filter falling 
dust and other pollutants by 
capturing foreign particles in 
their leaves. Now that premise 
has been substantiated by the 
Forest Service research report,

Pathologist Leon S. Dochinger 
a n d  Biological Technician 
Frederick Bender, both at 
Steubenville, Ohio, are con
ducting the studies.

Acconling to their reports, 
some 35 million tons of dustfall 
and suspended pollutant parti
cles are added to our atmos

phere each year. “ For years,” 
the researchers say, “man has

through a filter that captured 
the particulates, providing data

observed how trees deanse the for the researchers’ evaluation.
air, but he has remained una
ware of how imp<Mtant trees are 
in this role. One has only to

Results showed that green 
canopies did reduce the amount 
of particulate pollutants in the

look at the dust coatings on the; air. when compared to areas 
tree trunks, branches and 1 without trees, 
foliage along unpaved roads, orj jh e  researchers say, “This 
^  whitish m a ^  of chomcali 1,35 substantiated
dweers splash^ on woody] our original belief that trees 
plants during wmter months, or have a cleansing effect on the
the gritty film of particles on 
conifer and hardwood trees 
found near stone quarries and 
cement kilns to realize the im
portance of trees. In all in

atmosphere. Now more indepth, 
long-term research is necessary 
to see how significant an effect 
tree plantings have along with 
other variables such as air

stances, tree plantings curb the m o v e m e n t ,  temperature, 
m 0 V e m e n t of particulate reason, and pollution sources.” 
matter.”

During the rtudy m questioit,,publication describing the role 
p a r ti^ a te  poUutanU were sur- Lf trees and plants in the im- 
v e y ^  at two samplmg sUtions|provement of the atmosphere, 
during the months of March “Our Air: Unfit for Trees,” is
t h r o u g h  October, 1971. 
Sophisticated a i r  pdlution 
s a m p l i n g  devices were 
positioned in various environ
ments — open terrain, under 
a canopy of hardwood trees, 
and under a canopy of conifer 
t r e e s .  Scientific equipment 
included a dustfall bucket for 
l a r g e r  sizes of settling 
pollutants, and a Hi-Vol sampler 
for smaller particles. In both 
instruments the air was drawn

About Shyness
»41 HHM~ ..

Jeon Adams 

TEEN  FORUM

DETERMINED: (Q) I am 
now 17. I am a juifior and 
have quite a few friends 
wbo respect me. Up to now 
I’ve been quite capable of 
talking to girls.

In English class there Is 
a girl who sits next to me. 
She is quite pretty and 
Intelligent. But for some 
stupid reason I can’t seem 
to converse with her. Oh, 
sure. I can talk about 
homework, but 1 want her 
(0 know that I'm Interested 
In her and not this stnpM 
class.

Now it's obvious that I am 
sky and I'm not ashamed 
of it. but somehow I must 
break this barrier or mental 
block. Please don't tell me 
to ask for her phone number 
because that’s not the real 
communication 1 want out 
of her. I tried to ask her 
out to a game today but 
I ]ust couldn't seem to 
organize my thoughts in my 
bead (my' main problem 
around her!).

1 am determined to get 
to know her. And I'Want 
this to he done before 
someone else gets wise.

Of course it’s hard to 
answer this letter, but tell 
me what men have said to 
yon. Also could you tell me 
of books that may have 
some kind of information on 
teen-age dating or the art 
of gettiag to know one 
another? I've dated mans 
times but I've never met

anyone like her before and 
I am determined to get to 
know her. — This Is Dif
ferent in Indiana.
(A) I get so many letters like 

yours that I am preparing 
printed sheets for boys and girls 
on conquering shyness, teen-age 
dating and what you describe 
so well as the art of getting 
to know one another. All three 
sheets are free to any teen who 

; writes me, enclosing a stamped,
I self-addressed envelope. The| 
¡address is Jean Adams, P.O.I 
Box 2402, Houston, Texas 77001. I I By the way, you are an ex-1 
cellent letter writer, and It is 

I time for you to recognize that 
, the study of the English 
language is not stupid. It is I what you are going to have to 

' use in getting to know this girl.
* • «

NOSV BROTHER: ' (Q)
My brut her won’t leave my 

I stuff alone. He goes through 
everything and leaves It a 

i mess. He is II and I am 
14. What can I do to make 
him stop? — Bothered Big 
Sister in Virginia 

I (A) You probably talk about 
your boy friends and other 

I important things in front of 
I your brother and this makes 
I him curious about a world he 
does not know. Keep quiet about 
your personal affairs when he 
is around. He will return to his 
own affairs and leave yours 
alone. !

•  •  •  I(Jm d  r*Mi mtt cantidcn i
«vary Mtw. Mrt th* rttiH t flMt ih« 
cvmM  tarli ptrMnaNv. MnH .

J«an AOami. car* t l Tha BW Sail«t i 
HwaW e.O. tm  Haatlan. Tai- j
at rrtti , '

--------------  ■ ■

available free from Information 
Services, Northeastern Forest 
Experiment Station, Upper 
Darby, Pa. 19082.

Mutscjier 
Files Plea

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — Just 
meeting the deadline they were 
granted defease lawyers filed 
all papers needed for the ap
peal of former Texas House 
Speaker Gus Mutscher and his 
two top associates Wednesday.

Mutscher, state Rep. Tommy 
Shannon of Fort Worth, and
Kush McGinty, a  Mutscher 
aide, were convicted here 
March 15, 1972 of conspiring to 
accept a bribe from Houston 
promoter Crank W. Sharp in 
1969.

Judge J. Neil Daniel, who
presided at the trial, granted
the defense an extension of the 
usual 30-day filing period be
cause of the length of the trial 
and the complexKy of testi 
mony given.

The state now has 30 days in 
which to file its answering 
brief. The judge then has a fur 
ther 30 days to study both
briefs before sending all docu 
rnenls to the Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

While all this goes on, the 
three defendants remain free 
on appeal bond. Hiey were as 
sessed five-year probated pris
on terms.

f e r t i ' l o m e

COMPLET!
LAWN
FOOD

:i-ELA~E-:

We Hove Plenty Of:

Bedding Plants Still Avoiloble

•  Geraniums
•  Petunias

Coleus

We olso hove the RARE JADE PLANTS & 
PLANTS FOR H A N G IN G  BASKETS

GREEN A C RES H O T  HOUSE
102 E. 17H, ( il l  (loch, Mgr. Ph. 2 (3 -1 (1 5

Iron-ize i 
Your Lawn!

- ■ ' • i
F eed yow the irun :

'em! When bfwn turns yellow 1 
froii^iron deficiency „ this 

fb thq one it netxls.

D&M GARDEN CENTER  
32M W. N  263-4788

G A R D E N E R ’S SP EC IA LS

Bedding Plants Vegetable Plants

10̂  each SIbOO dozen

Potted
Plants

COM PLETE
SELECTION

Hanging
Baskets

[ NEW  SHIPM ENT OF ST. A U G U STIN E GRASS

OPEN D A ILY  9:00-5:30 / SUNDAY 1-5 PJM.

D & M  G A R D EN  C E N TE R
3209 W . Hwy. 80 / Ph. 2634788 

GreenheuA •  Gift Shop Deris Cran* #  Mery Prove

’1

D I S C O U N T  CENTER

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

PRICES GOOD 

F R ID A Y  & S A TU R D A Y

ICE C H E S T

80-QT. SNOW -LITE

REG.
32.97 2 6 ® ^ !

SSM

JU G
l -G A L L O N ____

L A N TE R N
SINGLE M AN TLE

NO. 200A

OUR REG. 12.87

FOLDING FISH B A S K E T

DURA-PAC  

NO. 01119 

REG. 1.23

MINNOW B U C K E T

NO. 104.

A L U M IN U M  FR A M E  C O T
W ITH  M N . PAD

REG. 9.97.

A m t r k a 't  l o w t s t  • P r k t é  
Foolpraaf Spiiiniiig I m I
• Stainless steel spwMftMod, 

nitr^e hanienrt $4.50 RETAI99• Thumb cemrel 
button

• CoNSteot anti

• 7Syds. Nne

.22 LONG RIFLE

FED ER A L SHELLS
(POWER FLIG H T)

BOX OF so

GOLF CLUBS
STARTER  

SET

3-S-7-9 IRONS 

13 WOODS

33

New
LANTERN 

CADDY

CAêtf «MU PM «à
üOMii o»

AMIIIm m i MmM
MlUáÉC%.UlM»

GIBSON'S LOW  
DISCOUNT PRICE.

Golf Balls
LIQUID

CENTER

TR U -F LIG H T

BOX OP 

3 BALLS

D E L M O N TE  B EA N S
W HOLE OR 

CU T

303 CAN

D EL M ON TE CORN

W HOLE OR 
CREAM STYLE

CRISCO O IL

38-OZ.

REG. 95f

JIF P E A N U T B U TTE R
CREAMY OR CHUNKY, l»4)Z........................

S K IL L E T  MAGIC DINNERS
BY SCHILLINGS
JU S T A D D  HAMBURGER
SERVES 5 .............................

00

PAR D  DOG FOOD

1SV2-OZ. CAN .

H O U S E H O LD  P LA S TIC S
— -------- YOUR CHOICE

i .

C U TLE R Y  TR A Y, 

DISH PAN,

PAIL, W ASTE  

BASKET, 

LAUND R Y  

BASKET

PLASTIC

SIN K  S E T

NO. 422

/VSS'TD. COLORS.

Î 2
5

A
Y

2
5

V . f

4
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R ELIG IO N  IN  T H E  N E W S

Dr. Jordan Grooms Honored
By First United Methodists

GO TO 
CHL'BCH OP 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

WORSHIP WITH US!

By MARJ CARPENTER I He was an exchange pastor in' celebration began In the church. To Show its ap-i
Dr. Jordan Grooms will be | England for one year and has Fellowship Hall with the'preciation of their music and

delivering the sermon Sunday had preaching missions to opening chain prayer by Anna teacing talents.
------ ■— •- First United'Mexico and Cuba “ "  •

provide a $500 scholarship 
1 each

mmiung ui First United'Mexico and Cuba as well a Smith, Paul Chapcll, and
Methodist Church. ThLs will be prayer missions throughout the Richard Bartlett. Jan Griswold' A NEW scholarship for
the last OKxrrtunity to hear Dr.¡South. I sang, “The Longer I Serve Him, summer staffers at Ridgecrest,
Grooms before he leaves BigI The Rev. Sharp states, “ Let ihe Sweeter He Grows” . Rev.IN.C., and Glorieta, N.M.,
Spring, for his term as district jour attendance Sunday morning! Edwin Beasley gave a brief talk Baptist Conference^ Centers has 
superintendent is ending at,reflect our appreciation of Dr.|on “G r o w i n g  Spiritualty been created through a special
Annual Conference this month.land Mrs. Groom.s, that it m a y i C o m p a r e d  with Physical:gift from an anonymous donor. 
He will be going to Hereford be a great day in their livesi Growth.” Judy Bruce sang The T. L. Holconib Scholar- 
In June as pakor of First and in the life of our church.” ] “Since Jesus Passed By.” Scrip- ship award will be made an- 
United Methodist Church. i They were also honored on lures were read by different nually, beginning this summer, 

Dr. Grooms is married to the Tuesday of this week when the ones to back up the growth of to the staffer at each conference
former Gladys Collins. They,district Methodist women held the Baby, Toddler, Teenager,,center who, in the opinion of
have two ^ildren  including Dr. a meeting and special luncheon and Keenagers. Testimonies!a selection committee, makes

annuaRy to a staffer from 
conference center.

DR. GENE W. NEWBERRY, 
dean of the School or Theology
at Anderson College since 1962, 

1973-74will spend 1973-74 givmg!

Barton Grooms who was at the First United Methodist 
married May 12 in Knoxville, Church where the Grooms were 
Tennessee, and who is a special guests of honor, 
p r a c t i c i n g  physician in « • *

were given by individuals: the most significant contribution
classified in each section for to the purposes and objectives 
their spiritual growth. Everyone of the center.
.sang “And They’ll Know We are Every staffer is eUgible,

Amarillo; Mrs. Jerry Hewett CHARLES SIMPSON, Love” as a regardless of what college he
(’Telie) who liv «  in Big Spring s t a n d i n g  Southern Baptist 
wdth her husband and two guest
children Jen  and Kirk at the East Fourth St
W alter Dickinson, Dr. and Mrs

closing song. I a 11 e n d s . The scholarship.
Cakes were furnished by awarded at the end of the 

Norma B e a s l e y ,  Cordelia summer, is to be used for
tuition or other

leadersiiip to the fast-growing 
Kima TiietRogical College of the 
Church of God in East Africa.

One of the best known 
theologians in the Church of 
God, Dean Newberry long has 
been a national leader. From 
1955 until last year he was 
(nesident of the Board of 
Church Extension and Home 
Missions and formerly was 
national d i r e c t o r  of the 
movement’s youth fdlowship.

.Baptist ChuR'h this Sunday ^ “sLle, Kaythm Thomas, and c o l l e g e  
Grooms nephew whom Ih^ylevening, May 27, at 7 p.m. Rev. ^^®*etta Ingram. Punch fur-1 necessary fees 
raised, is also in privateisimpeoii is greatly sought a f t e r L » y  Missionary Society,' The T. L. Holcomb Scholar- 
practice in .Amarillo. las a speaker and Bible t e a c h e r 25 people present. ship Fund, donated to the
. “Dr. Grooms occupies a very This also, served as a Going conference center division by a
special place in the Ufe of our „  . . fourteen vears^'^^y together for Jan,person wishing to remain
church as he was pastor herel „„o in r of th e  R av Barbara Mont- anonymous was placed with the
for an eight year period before; j. . *?" Rantiw Chiireh were both Southern Baptist Foundation.

Alabama, and during the Proceeds from this fund wUl
Superintendent, sald tne

Two Day 
Study Set

J, B Sharp, local partor.,
Groom’s other pastorates in- 
elude Vega, Haskell, l^velland.,
Lamesa, and Polk Street United
Methodiat Church in Amarillo. I G odj

Witnesses Hold 
Circuit Meet

leading him to become involved 
; in fwl-Ume Bible teaching
' through television, literature 
and seminars. Since 1971 the 
Simpson family ministry has 
originated from Hollywood, 

'The two day “ Do All ThlngSiFMda. 
lor God’s Glory” Circuit xhe public is cordially invited 
.Assembly of Jehovah’s Wit- to attend the service at Ea^st 
n€.s,ses addressed 1,641 persons Fourth St. Baptist Church 
on the subject “ Decide Now Fori Sunday evening. The nursery 
Divine Rulership” . wiH be open for children three

As pointed out by M r.jyetrs of age and under. 
Sutherland; “Elach one must ■ • * *
decide for himself whether, he x hE WOMEN S Missionary
will advocate divine rulerifkip. 
He must study the Bible, not 
lust read R. and then allow what 
he reads to direct his course

Society of the First Church of 
God met in the sanctuary, for 
the May business meeting. 

Norma Beasley gave a report
of Ufe and personality, bringing on the state WMS meeting In
his life in harmony with what 
he ftnda In the Bible. Truly 
advocating divine rulership.

Austin, slating that th e ^  was 
good representation, good slides 
of Russia by the Butler’s.

tV n. involves the whole rangeioutstanding entertainment and 
of lile, the way we walk each I excellent food. Anna Smith, 
day". ¡State President, and also

Another highlight of the 
Sunday program was the ot' 
dination of 56 new ministers
These were baptized foUowiiK 
a baptismal talk by Robert J.
Schiegel. Circuit Supervisor.

Regular mectinra will now be 
resumed at the local Kingdom 
Hall according to the local 

minister, James L.presiding
Watkins.

President of First Church of 
God WMS, reported.registration 
was almost double the u-sual  ̂
sta tt meetln|s.

An n a Smith encoraged 
everyone to attend the National 
Camp meeting in Anderson. 
Indiana the w e ^  of June 18-24. 
wHh missionary .sessions being 
on Saturday afternoon

T h e  Spiritual Birthday

I A two day study on the Holy 
Spirit will be held Monday and 
¡Tuesday at the Holiday Inn, 
.sponsored by the Christian 
Fellowship team.

The meetings will be held 
8:3fH2 noon and at 8 p.m. on 
both days.

Each session will be led by 
the Rev Charles Simpson of 
Hollywood, Fla. who is a 
SouOiem Baotist minister who 
gave up the regular ministry 
to become increasingly involved 
in full-time Bible teaching 
through television, literature 
and seminars

The Chri.stian Fellowship 
team meets each Tuesday at 
7 a m. for breakfast at Coker’s 
Re.staurant and invites the 
public to attend.

They also attended the 
seventh annual West Texas 
Regional Convention being held 
at this time at Midland, lasting 
through Saturday. The Rev. 
Slircson is also speaker at this 
event.

2295 GOLIAD
Sunday School . ..  . S:4S a.i
Sunday Morning worship 
Sunday C.A. Voalh Strvico d:M p.m. 
Sunday evongoltitlc Strvico 7;M p.m. 
Wodnotdoy Sorvktt ......... 7;M p.m.

i^ G C  FORWARDS
leewiiUieK m 'Nw73

BE RULED 
VSflTH THE SPIRPT

Rev. A Mrs. Donald A. Calvli

DR.JORDAN GROOMS

Baptist Tem ple
nth  Piare and Goliad

A t

Soathem Baptist 
Dr. Roy Ellis, 
lairrtai Pastor 
Daa MrCIintofl

Wolcomo To  
ANDERSON STR EET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ...................  9:31 a.m.
Moraiag Worship .......  11:36 a.m.
Eveaipg Worship .........  6:N p.m.
Wrdaraday Evening .. 7:36 p.m.
KBST Radio .................. 8:36 a.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

J - ■
_ _

:?■_ «V
, . . . .

DAVID DANIELL LORNA DANIELL

Baptist Temple To 
Host Missionaries

Welcome fo our 
Services

--------S l'N D A Y --------

Bible Class ........
Morning Worship 
Evralag Worship

9:36 A.M. 
16:36 A.M. 
6;66 P.M.

. --------TU E S D A Y --------
Ladies’ Bible Stndv . . .  9:15 A M.

--------W ED N ESD AY--------
Bible .SIndy .................  7:36 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HAR R ING TO N, Ministar

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sanday Srhaol ..9 :45  a.m. Moraine Worship 19:56 a.i 
Evangelistir Revival Time
Servire ................ 7:61 p.m. KBST ................  9:S5 p.i
Bible Stady. Wednesday ....................................  7:H p.i

First Assembly of God
4th and I^aaraster W. RandaB Ball, Pastar

Wa Wticoma Y o « At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Bin O’Dell 
Assar. Pastar

James Kiaman 
Matic DIrectar

Sunday Sarvicas 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Collyaa Maare Jr. Bibla Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Pastor '

Bible Prearhlng
33ad A Lanraster
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

Baptist Temple Church at llth, 
PI and Goliad will host a special 
meeting at 6 p.m. .Sunday with 
two Bapti.st missionaries to 
Mexico a.s speakers

The public is invited to come 
and hear Loma and David 
Daniell. Loma has served as 
church pianist, elementary 
S u n d a y  school teacher, 
professor of pedagogy on How 
to HoW a Successtol Vacatlonal 
B i b l e  Schobl and also 
taught handcrafts at the Lay
man’s Institute in Mexico City.

She has a B.A. from the 
University of Corpus ChristI and 
a Master of Religious Education 
at S o u t h w e s t e r n  Baptist 
Theological Seminary,

Worth, and has done graduate 
work at San Jose, Costa Rica, 
Texas AAI and the University 
of Hou.ston.

He is commimicatioas con
sultant to !he National ̂ Baptist 
Convention of Mexic-o and has 
served as radio-TV news writer 
in Bryan, Hou.ston, Corpus 
Christi, Fort Worth-Dallas, and 
Mnce has worked with foreign 
missions. He ha.s a B A. in 
loumalism from Texas AAM. 
M.R.E from the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
and has done graduate work, at 
San Jose, Costa Rico and Rice.

They have a son, Forrest, 
nine and a-daughter, Rebecca, 
five.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

Tha Church of "Tho Lutharan Hour"

.L
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A  CORDIAL W ELCOM E

ST. M A R rS  EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 16:31 A.M. 
Church School 9:36 A.M

10th at Goliad

•%1’̂ lillteni 111111 luiiir
DAY SCHOOL: Pra-Kindargarton, Kindorgarfon 

and Grados 1-3. Phono 267-8201

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHR IST

n i l  Blrdwell Lane
Senicet: Suday, 11:36 A.M., 6:36 P.M. 

WEMfESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Fvtber Btforraation. Contoct 

Lester Yooug. 9I7-6666 Randall Morton, 267-8536 
TTme lu KBYG — Every Sumlay 9:N A.M.

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1863 Wasson Road
We Invite 'The Public To Attend 

SUNDAY MEETINGS
Priesthood 8:N a.m. Sunday School 16:16 a.m. 

Snrramcnt Servtre 5:61 P.M. 
WEEKLY MKFniNGS:

Tnesday:
Relief Society 

1I:N a.m.

Wedneaday:
M.I.A. 

7:36 p.m.

Tlinrsday: 
Primary 
4:36 p.iñ.

T H E  CH R ISTIA N  CHUR CH
OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 
‘ Phone: 267-7936

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES 

3 ..

James C. Royse 
Minister

Revival Fires Ch
Bible School ................
Momiag Worship .......
Evenlug Worship .......
Wedneaday Bible Stndy

9:96 a.m. 
9:45 a.m. 

tl:M a.m. 
7:99 p.m. 
7:99 p.m.

Net Afniialed with The National Council of Churches

##Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

t i

I:M A.M. 
•••••••■••• 19,69 A.BI.

Bible Clasaes
Moraiag Worship ------
Eveoiag Worship .................  6:66 P.Mf
Wednesday Evealng Worship 7:36 P.M.Mlay Evealng Worship

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1461 Main
"HeroM a< TniMi" Pietrom— KSST, DM I4N 

I : »  PAL Sunday
RALPH W ILUAMI 

MMtter

rin

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At Stole Street -  C. R. Perry, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
,*;4S A.M.— Sunday Setwel 
I V N  A.M.-WersMp

P.M.— CIturdi Training 
7:W P.M.— Ovonlnf WersMp

DAY SCHOOL
Pre-KindertortMb Klndorgorlsn, 

PIrsf ----------first Orode 
sssasw SÍ7-7SI1

ALLOW  THIS TO  BE YOUR 
PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

B IR D W E L L  L A N E  
C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:39 A.M. Bible Study 

16:3I A.M. Worship 
l:N  P.M. Worship

Wednesday Senice: 9:36 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Class 
7:36 P.M. Bible Study -  All Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Wo Cordially Invito

You To Attend All 

Services At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST.
816 lUh Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastel

THOUGHT PROVOKER

A faithful witness with perseveriig prayer will 
usually open the hardest heart.

.Sunday School .....................................................  16:96 A.M.
Momiag Worship ................................................  II:N A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1271 On Your Dial
Evaagellstic Servleei ...........................................  7:96 P.M.
MM-Week Services Wednesday .....................    7:45 P.M.
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First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and GoUad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ........................................  9:45 a m.
Morning Worship ....................................  10:50 a.m.

Youth. Groups ..........................................  5:30 p.m.
Evening W orship ......................................  7:00 p.m.

T W O  D A Y  S T U D Y
ON TH E

HOLY SPIRIT
h o l i d a y  i n n  —  PATIO  ROOM 

r i d C C n  E. HW Y. 80 A T  TU L A N E

Dates: - -TW O  SESSIONS D A ILY

EACH SESSION W ILL BE LED BY  

REV. CHARLES SIMPSON, Hollywood, Fla.
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Westex Wrecking Company 
Leon Cole and Eddie Ode 

“Go To Church On Sunday”
Caldwell Electric

Interstate 20 East 263-7M2

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Mgr.

Phillips Tire Company 
“Start Every Day With Thanks”

401 East 3rd
S & S Wheel Alignment

267-0841

McMillan Printing and Office Supply 
1712 Gregg 267-7471

»T

St

P.M.
P.M.

am .

a.tn.

p.m.

p.m.

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 
1004 West 4th

Finch Fruit Company
402 N.E. 2nd

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Finch
Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 

James Milton Carver
Minute Market 

Bob and Sharon Joplin
“Take A Friend To Church” 

Lee’s Rental Center 
1604 Marcy Drive

Leland Pierce Owner

267-5217

267-8188

THIS SUNDAY

263-6925

411 West 4th
Al’s Barbeque

263-6465
Record Shop 

Oscar Glickman
D & C Sales 

The Marsalises
Coker’s Restaurant 

Herman Wilkerson-Murry Vise
Foodway 

2500 South Gregg
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 

Big Spring, Texas
Furr’s Su 

‘Save Gold
r Market 
nd Stamps”

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene ’Thomas

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7276

601 Gregg 267-7021
Creighton Tire Company

“Remember The Sabbath”
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

dig Spring Hardware Company 
and F'umiture Department 

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main
J. B. McKinney Plumbing 

“Failh Can Move Mountains”

300 West 2nd
Rockwell Brothers and Company

267-7011

408 Runnels 267-6337

263-7061

Goodyear Ser\ice Store

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle 
and Bicycle Shop 

Ora and Cecil Thixton 
908 West Third

l.eonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Big Spring Gravel Co., Inc.
Moss Creek Rd.

Otis Grafa
The State National Bank 

“Complete and Convenient”
Cowper Ginic & Hospital

Barber Glass & Mirror Company 
214 East 3rd 263-1444

K A T Electric Company 
Henry Thames

Cap Rock Electric Co-Op
“Remember^The Sabbath”

T. H. McCann' Butane Company
“Let Our Light So Shine”

H. W. Smith 'Transport Co., Inc.
Arnold Marshall

Pollard Chevrolet Company
“Faith, Hope and Charity”
West Texas Title Company 

Bennie Reagan. Mgr.
Quality Volkswajren 

Bob Lewis and Jerry Snodgrass 
2114 West 3rd

Swartz
“Finest In Fashions”

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY»

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry

Robert Peercy
Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.

Ml Goliad »3-7633
Ruby Crane, Administrator

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Bi| 
“Sale 

Dink Rees

pring Livestock Auction 
ery Wednesday — 12 Noon” 

Tom Neff

Gene Hasten

James Cox 

Medical Center Memorial Hospital 

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service

267-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You” 5
Morehead Transfer & Storage i

100 Johnson ]
Bill Reed Insurance Agency

1Dial 267-6323

Derington Auto P arti g .
and Machine Shop

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line
Construction Company

Bettle 0 . S. “Red” Womadt 

T G & Y Stores
1

College Park and Highland Center 
Bill Wood’s Auto Supply

1510 Gtegg 263-7319

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Security State Bank 
“Complete Banking Service”

Bob Brock Ford Sales. Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderotad 

Lincoln and Mercury

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

507 East 3rd
Firestone

Big Spring Western World 
San Angelo Hwy.

Aubrey Bruster
Hamilton Optometrie CUnlo

“See You ’There"
Big Spring Abstract Company 

310 Scurry
Fiber Glass System, Ric. 

lichae'

267-5564

267-8201

»7-2501

V. F. MkhaM
AHHams Sheet MeUI C 

Don Williams and F;
.ompany
amlly

Montgomery Ward 
“Lift 'M na Byae”

Wilson Constmetloa Company 
Robert and Earl Wilson

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Strlpilng-MancUI Insurance Agency
Clyde McMahon Concrete Company 

“U ad  The Way”
Boss-Llnam Electric Inc.

“Taka A Newcomer To Church”
Morris Robertson Body Shop 

901 East 2nd 261-7306
Jiffy Car WbMi

Mr. and M n. Junior Rbigener 
Oreen Acre fVot House

BIB Btoch, M ^ . 263-1899
Boothweet  Tbrf and Ma^itne Company 

Jhn “

Market
”Attend The Cbwdl of Tour Choice’

Senio Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wi

M4 East Ird

agner
Don Crawtod PsnUae 

Datsun Balee ani Service

908 Gregg
Carrol Ante Parts

Mr. and Mra. SherrII Carroll

263-8399

267-8261

Hlgghtbotham-Bartlett Lomber Company 
300 East 2nd Street 263-7441

Burnett Machine Company 
L. D. Pattenon

2

)M

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Airport 
1̂  1

Baptist Church 
Frarier

Baptist ’Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestvfew Baptist Church 
Gall Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1109 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 WUlia

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist Church
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church
1201 Gregg

Church of Christ

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4Ui

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Chri.st 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
flatter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of 'The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

First Christian Church j
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 'Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BIrdweU

First United Pentacostal Church 
l.'ith and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N.’ Aylford

St. 'Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

.St. Mary’s Epl.scqpal Church 
1005 Crfilind

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

.Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

• Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

'The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

'The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christltano Le Las Asamble do Dh) 
410 N.E. lOtb 

WAFB Chapel 
AH Faiths

Mount Jqv Baptist Church 
Knott, 'Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
BaiAist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 
. 401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

.South 5th 
SAND s pr in g s
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CAUÆC» THE BRITISH 
BEEF TYCOON.
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Now arrmnc* the circled Icttcra 
to fcrm the lurpriac anawer, a* 
iuf seated by the above cartoon.
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CHARnV0A$Emu. 
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lUEEK!

THINK ir$âPIN6 
TO K TH Ê 
ai66EST THINS

V O U A N P W U K S T U P I P  
S A L L e A M E 'H A V E H tW E V E R  
T K I E P T D  S E L L  T IC K E T S  
T O  A  S ID M A C H -A C H E ? / !
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A  STOMACH-ACHE IS NO KIN P 
O F C H A K IT V ilH A T E S a U N e  
HCmSilHATEeASEeALl!

6NÛINORS
Oi^PICS

"How could two intelligent, thinking people get 
yourselves in such a bag? . .  Whoever heard of a 

Capricorn marrying a Sagittarius?"

r  PtBASE-FASTEN'rtXir 
SEAT BELTS. . WP ARE 

BEGINNlNSQUKAFTTTOiACrt .] 
i TO Citi PAP GRANP5 / 

RANAZUBLA. ^  .

U2 .lANPS. BUT THERE'S NO ONE TO

CABLE
GRAM.

NO ROAPS. ITTAKES A 
WEEK BY RIVER8 0 AX., 
X CAN FLY YOU THERE, 

IN TWO HOURS.

> - f e I th o u g h t 
t ra i le r !

I 6 aid  t o  m u se lf .. 
S lim ,you have fina lIg , 
•for o n c e  in g o u r life, 
done som ething right.'

O u r ow n h o m e ... one 
we can move t o  a  nice 
wooded lo t overlooking 

‘ a ixibWing stre a m .'

"And gou wouldn’t  e\Æp\.:c 
^look a t  th e  t i l e  bath?y  .
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VISITINO WNF0LK5 j I — CAME 
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OTV!

7 ^
I NOTICE 
THAT THE 
HOMES ARE

well- 
kept!
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FRANK CRAWFORD! , 

SWEaCiUV,
f r a n k !

IDO BAD ABOtSri«MR]-~eor 
AU SMASHED OPM/M ADTO 
ACOOENT! R REAUy KEEPS NM 

HOPt>»f-.TTrit|N*TDRUN OUR 
SCHOOLS AND BE NURSE AND 

HOUSEKEEPER.!
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m e  HOÙNP O f GOLF z  

KfAP A f o u r /  CON- 
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THE CHAHGe IH ML PH>5ICAL1V IH 
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. H

WHAT A K t M Y  C M H C e»  )  KEN , T H I5  
T H A T  r U .  ST A Y  VYEU  y H tM IS S IO N  
F O g A  C O V P L f - ^ _ _ -< 'C A N  CONTINUE 
O f  A10MTHS r  )  FOK MOUTHS ̂  HO ONE 

CAH SA Y  FOR CERTAIN '  
Z IL  TURN M3U BACK 
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L a  NUCLE.AR 
n PHYSICIST?

THIS YOUNG LADY 
IS SICK OF BEIKK3 
A MEP^ OBJECT 
OF DES)FtE.^'-5HE 
WANTS TO BE A 
NUCLEAR / , V a 
PH Y SIC IST-/ r -  Ü

SHE'S H IR ED  
STEP THIS WAY, j  

' BABE "

PftSC T___
H o w t i r

fcxPINdr, KIC> /*

' I '

that's  tub l a s t  
tinse  s h e  caers

aatt a p p l e s
F « P M  M E  /

SORRY I CAN'T HELP 
A FELLOW aUB-OWNER.' 
BUT I COULDN'T LET 
LO-LO 60.. FOR 
ANOTHER MONTH.'

IF SHE'S ALL THAT GOOC. 
WHY NO BUSINESS?.. I 
6ET SNOW-BLIND LOOK- 

AT THE EMPTY 
TABLES'

i l '

rr 's  early.'
CUSTOMERS 
REALLY FLOCK 
;W.. AFTER lO 

OR II

NOT THAT I  DOUBT 
YOUR WORD BUT 
IMIERE »NAS THE 
LAST PIACE SHE 

WORKED?

SHE ..HAD AN 
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AT ‘ EYE'S GARDEN* 1
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Tho HtiaM dot«
ctpl Htip Wonltd 
0 prtitftnct bottt 
btiMlidt tccuMli 
maktt It lowtul h 
Itmolt.
Ntllhtr dot« Tht 
occoel Htl* Wont« 
0 *«tltrt«Kt bottd
Floytr« covtrtd by 
inolion In Emaltyr 
Mart kiltrmalitn 
mey bt toiomiX Ir 
Otflet m rht U S.

CARD OF

IN APPR]
The Family of t 
Tie« wishes to e 
heartfelt appre 
many wonderful 
.so much for us 
(Sint bereaxemei

REAL ESTA T

rT sÌn esT T rT
FOR SALE: lnttr»f 
éO Tilt iuiltfing on V

iiousi-:s f o r

CHOICE 1

THIS ONE HAS
Lovoiy brick Some. < 
td  With o v ^  3 000 1 
lorgo btfrn.%, 7 lov 
cIomH. for mol lly. 
rm. loro* bfn w *• 
util, rrrf., dbl ooro 
cov^td pollo. bM/ti  ̂
& Obfden |1f? mo. I

CALL MARY F V 
Aldt'ton R^oi

FOR SALE 
hlqHU

Nict I  BU h tu r t  
bochyord. I M tUit 
«hot corytl. Air 
FuoHNKt A rrt* 
wOYt in. Coil I4S4

MOUSE FOR Sol» 
bodroom and don or 
fanetd yord, ntw 
d ry tr  conotcflont. a  
World. Coll o fttr $-1
FOe SALE -  By 0 
o»*t homt. ont r 
rtotonobly pricod. X

M A R Y
267-491J fl

IMI IJI
Equal

Want Out?
■f you wont «or*»t 
bdrm co rp ttfd  horn« 
dinine rm, lo living 
for only Sl.’ ioOOO T 
Mbtl b r «»»fl hv oc
I,»»  Down Pay
noor Wibb A.F B. »  
hom t, coroti, oood 
n to r trhool. Lo./ 
•or tp p t now
Netr Down To
livf olmoif free wt 
hdrm ond deft ftom*. 
fjrnl*h«J Ne<*d kht 
fof the work Icf opi 
510.000 00 Totol.
A Better Brick
mofct your RPT̂  
hpmpr dtftt 3 
:  cor gof. Coil ft*w
Near Marcy Sd
3 bdfm ond kif-dlnlfk 
odi. ottQ or, ftne td  ' 
%Wi down.
Oot South
3 bdrm homtr ftttd» 
Tprmt to pood credit
Acreage
from I  o c r«  to 10 « 
Shown by oppt. PI»o
MAHY SUTER 
JO Y OUDASM
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BIG SPRING HERALD
5-B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, M A Y  25, 1973

CLASSIFIED INDEX
GmMiW clo«llic«liMi anonftd oMilW' 
DHUully with sub cMstl*‘calH>ns list- 
•d nuiiiMkollv uiMWr toch.
KHAL F:sTA1K .............. A
KKNTALS .......................... B
ANNOIJNCKMKNTS .......V
BUSINKS8 UHMIR...........1)
BUSINESS SIIKVICKS .. B
BMI'LOYMKNT ..............F
INSTKUCriUN ..............G
FINANC'IAI...........................II
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMKK’S COLUMN . . .  K
MARCHANDISE .............. L
AUTOMOBILES ..............M

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

ConsrcuUve Insertions
(■• sur* I* count nom*. o<Mi*ss and 
phone number It Includtd In your od.l

1 day ..................  svss.’ llc  wou
2 d a y s .................  2.4b-Uc woid
1 d a y s .................  S.lt— lie worn
4 days ...................  l .M -M c  woid
5 dovs .................  IDS— l/c woid
Mh day ..................................  F R iE

Olhtr Closslfltd Roles Upon Request.

ERRORS
Pleas* nollty us *t ony eiiers ol 
enc*. W* conn*! be responsible tor 
eiiers beyend the Nrst day,

PAYMENT
CANCELIATIUNS

It your od Is concelled betör* eeplio- 
lien, you or* cho<9*d only tor actual 
number ol days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weeaday edition— t:M  o.m. 
Samo Diiy Undor Closslllcallon 

Too Late I a Closslty: lb ;N  o.m.

CUstifind Adv. Dnpt. 
CloMd Snturdnys

For Sunday edition— 4 p.m. Ft Iday 
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYM ENT ACT
The Herald does not knowingly ac
cept Help Wonted Ads that indkal* 
a preterenc* basad en sex unless a 
bonalM* *ccuaati*n*l quoliticali** 
mokes It towhil I* specify mol* or 
temal*.
Nelltwr dees Tli* r'eroM knowingly 
oesapt Help Wonted Ads Itisd Mdlcals 
a preloranc* based *n eg* tram em- 
pleyers coyered by Its* Am  OleciMn- 
inolion bi Empleymant Act.
More kitarmotlen *n these matters 
may b* MiaineC trem the Wage Hour 
OIIK* In the u.S. Deportment §t Lo-

IIOUSES FOR SAI.E a :

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Over 2.00C square feet, fully corpalad, 
»m e  drapes, 3 bedrooms, J bottis, huot 
dM, retrigeroted oir, central heat, hre- 
pl<Ke, all electric bulit-tns, fenced, oor- 
oge, corpofl. S30.SC0.

CALL ^  6900

iioiisf:s  fo r  .sale

_ _ 5 -B
a i

f o r  S A LI By <pMwr; I  bedroom tramo
houfo, now carpal, rocantly roinodolad, 
Call 2SMI50 otter d:l)0  ̂p .m .^  _  _
4 ROOM AND Bath houso located at 
IM  St. Joseph, Stonton, Toxoa. Coll (bIS)
7Sd-14W. _________ _______________
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 4 lots, foncod. 
lecotod Forsorc Texas. Per mere Be- 
formation coll Odessa, 3M-37SÓ.

DENNIS THE MENACE (FURNISHED APTS. B4 n  USttNAL C-5 IlKI.P W ANTED, Male F-1

completely reined- 
near Gibson's.

JAIM E MORALES
„  o «y« aw-Mot Niahis 

Military Weleama FHA VA R«
1. BORAAS, IVY bins, 
elod. crpt, gor, fned,

~  3 bdrm, din, crpid, coni 
heot-olr, fried, gor, near Catholic Church.
2 BDRM & den, bit-ln rAo, dm orea, re
írlo air, cent heal, crpt, wksp, dbl cor- 
port, fned, neor ilth Ploce, 17,000.

’  bdrm, crpt, near high

SHAFFER

2UUU SIrdwell 363 1231
Equal Heuiing Opperlunfty 

VA A FHA REPOS
OVER 2600 Sq ft In this split level 3 
bdrm, 3 bth, beautifully landscaped horn# 
In 0 quite distiict on W. 14th. Ciptd & 
drpd thru out, oil bit Ins, teokwood cbnts. 
2 BEDROOM —  eriro clean, pretty hard, 
wood floors, ottoched gar, Vocant On 
Stodlum.

school, fned front MAN'S D R EA M -Irg  2 bdrm As ^ o i ,  tncd front A bock, corport, Only , , ^ „  , lot, itorm cellor.
.lots of strg, 1 bik from HS A shopping, 

bdrm, crpt Botn vocont,
1602 DONLEY —  3 bdrm, stucco, nico A

$50 DOWN -  like new, 3 
gar. near WAFB.

REDUCED —  owner otys sell, .  ... ...... . . . . .  —  .  „„
¡rock exterior, Irg rco'ns, 4 acies, |IO,SOO. jood yrater well w'submersible pynip

3 Acres —  3 bdrm house, barn A hoise

lean, SS300
3 bdrm, SNYDER HWY —  3 bdrm on IV» ocres.

¿  S* VS lotr VoleT ie h  w/ixlîüo
?r'5m"?irgh”?c‘S.‘on^il"io,”*''’*' ’ «VNT*‘’̂ 3'*Sl¡rnT

Equo! Housing Opportunity 
Vtts No Down Poymtntt

« Ia

V'] btnt, completely 
furnished —  washer/dryer, crptd, nice '

I'LIF^ TB A O U r . . 2A3CW'
i/UANlTA CON^VAY .................... 167 »44'
i  M »(FFse ......................se'taA
JACK SHAFFER .......................... S6MN9

■ «b .\  v r  . 7

¡3 LARGE R(30M furnished oportment, PARENTS W ITHOUT Partners. DIvor- 
wolk-ln closet with MorPgo obove. ced, seporoied, single poreiifs uteus. Fsr 

|(Plyate both Apply lOOi eiregg. more Inlomiollon cUil 367 141} o- 267-
3 ROOM DUPLEX. nlcel< 
conditioned, no pots, 
163-2116-

lumlstiod, oir 576f.
your business.

l\ /

Hcely
I02W Nolan. Phono IF YOU Drink —  It's you 

_  It you wont to slop, it's Alcrtinllcs
NICE 1 BEDROOM turnisliid oportment, Anonymous BusIness. Coll M ^bUL______
carpet, drapes, air, excellent location, '
VS. bills poid. 267-26SS. 367-7566. |
FURNISHED OR 'Unfurnished oport- "NO B .A B Y  IS  l'NW.-\NTED!’’
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills paid,
$60 up  ̂ Office hours; 4:00 —  6;gg, 363- i- _  .
Ti T i , iouthlond Apartments, Air Bose mformotion regarding alternatives to 
Rood.
—— - ~ —  oboition, contact The Edna Glodnev

3 ROOM FURNISHED oportment, bills
poid, 1906 Runnels, couple only. Coll Home, 230f Hemphill, Fiut Worth. Texas' 
263-4212 before 6:00 p.m. _  |
NICE 3~ ROOM and both,~oll blll6'"pold,i'*'"> Telephone 117-926-3304. 
S6o_monthly._Apply 1004 West 3rd

Fl'RNISHKI) HOUSES B 5 BUSINESS OP.
4~ ROOMS (1 BEDROOM, dining o r e o » ____________________ r—
Oir condttipned, corpet. drapes, )407 SALE^ Beouty SoTóñ! ]  Stotlons,
N^rgmio, 1^. Call 367-77U. Excellent clientele, oobd locotlon, plenty
n i c e l y  '  f u r n i s h e d , "carpeted, "  2 ¡1®'' RPP<""*"79"' <-Ol| 2e7-6733

.bedroom, central heol —  oir, couple _ Í ___ _______ _____  .
jo^y. SiOS. 60S East 16th. Deposit 
J  B EO R O OM rN EW LY painted, oir con
ditioned. bills paid. Coil M7*Sé61 or 

.tnquiij^ 2000 Westjkd,
In ic e ' "  3 " r o o m '“ furnished house" See ooo«l oPDorlunlly tor couple, good locotlon 
¡otter S:36 p.m. of HOC Runnels.
IFOR RENT; 1 bedioomT 1W both mobile 
nome. fenced yard, corport, couple or 

loccepi small child, would consider 
leasing Coll 263-1313 or 263
' m o b il e  HOME —  I2«5g. on privóte BUSINESS SERVICES E

CARPENTERS WANTED 
Ixow rrnt housinK project. 
TEX M Colorado City. 

Call 738 383S 
Turnkey Des tdopers

Equol Opportunity Impleyers

NEED CANO Pushers and Reustobouts 
M & M Construction, Veolmor, Itxas 
(915) 999-44H or 3994421

Welders Wanted
To work In ^hop A tiom toi ASME 
Codi 1 Non Code weldiitg Ptenty ot 
ever time, steody work —  good com- 
pony benefits.

i s  A B ProcetA Syklems> Inc.
Eo«t Hwy. M Odcsto 

Boual Opportunity Bmpleyer

RESTAURANT FOR SALE GOOD OPPORTUNITY for reiioble mon
to operoto going outomobiie roMNr shop, 
with option to buy. Write P O  Box 
2115, Big Spring or 163 3131.

on bu«y iireet, 2000 0<egg.

CALL 26/ S374

Ilot, coupio only, no chiidion, deposit 
Irequired. water ono gas paid. 243 2341 
I or 263 6944 DIRT WORK Commercio! mowing, good 

mixod top soil. sor>d. tockhoo work, 
drlvoewoys, lofs deoned. T i  
399-4713

Lockhort,

TRUCK MECIIA.MCS 
NF.KDEl) NOW

Must be experienced whh gooci leterences. 
We hove Grotio In i , Poid Va'attnn, Etc. 
We will help You tnovc Dial Toll FREE 
•00 792 2942 for informotiun if you ouo- 
llfy.

i t s

^ He n r y ...TH E  d is h e s  
m m o s r / K ^ / *

s A iv 'G O O O r

Penr>y Peurifoy ____
NICE TWO Bedroom. 1100 mortiti, no

,bill* poid, no pets, coupio only. Fhono r i a SONABLE I WILL repoir, cleoo, re- . . . . T ;  ___________  .  7 1
Phoods Reolty. 243 2450 pod or>d turn on evoporattvo cot^rs. l I L L l *  W A M L D ,  I*(*n)UlP

Chock ond cleon rofrlgtroted oir condì- *
1. 2 & 3 BEDHOO.M Phone 267A4S9._ _  _ '

jkfdbmi rY iid Y viL ’c **tP YOUR Yord'i A Fuss Coll Us."
iV lU D lL rd  liU * Ylr,>  CtOfioroi Lown Moinlenonce arid gorden

I sVnVier, centra! Oir conOtllontric on« .  londscoping, mowing orid.
*ng, «.oipet, fhode lre<»s. ferttej voro .i'^i}”?.-

I NON-SMOKING, non-drinkino r 
aged womon tor general oMtee v.ork. 
Telephone 267-4141, Mrs. Nelion, for 

; Infor moflen.

r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE A 3 IIOIISKS FOR SALE A l
vord morntoined, TV coble, oil Miis ex 
lept elocirkitv paid.

FROM $75

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
103 Ptn-mian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING“ Office 263 4663

Nights orid Weekr^s
Lee Hans -  267-5019 Virginia Turner -  263-2198
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129

YOU’LI. BE AMAZED I MUST SELL:

IN KENTWOOD —  3 bedroom brick
FOR SALE 3 bedroom ond iorge den, home, 1^ both, living room ond den, ;5 / ’5S4€

• 3311 Auburn. Under VA Loon. Shown kitchen with countor top nmgo and built-
,ln oven, goroge Coll 2^7219 ottor l \ | .  | J | {M S | | K D  H O U S I  S B Iloy ODOOIntment only. Coll 263 27M. I.

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 263 0461. 267 8409

weekdays, onytimo 
2àûè Lorry Drive
Mitche*' M Hoover

weekends. ---- ------------

2 BEDROOMS, 1 BATH, living room, 
dining room, corpofed, kitchen, utility 
room, storoge, don, goroge. 2674409.

FOR RENT or for 
house m Woshirtgton 
ri6S4 öfter 5:30 pm. o

sole 3 bedroom 
Piece Phone 267-

-h^^t,_263-1995 -^N lghff, W-4S$7.
HOUSE MOVING -  1510 West 5th
Street Coll Roy S. Volonclo. 267 2314 
doy or nlghf.^ ____ _ _ _  ^

Iron:I 
Rolls, 
offer

?ft3-3548 CUSTOM m a d e  Ornomentot 
Ooftt. Perch Posts. Hond 
Firoptoce Screens. Coll 263 2301 
4 30 p.m.
CONCRETE WORK —  Drtvowoys. 
Ndtwoiks. orid polios .Coll Richord 
Burrow. 263 4435 or 263 4324.
SMALL

e b x i i ^ T l a *5* t,****̂ »̂ ^ comfort ofi 3 bdrm HOME on Duon St, freshly excel, fonditton low eowify, poymcnis 
this Irg HOME Spotless I  newly crpedlpomted SmoM down, SM mo. \ m  o month
3 bdrm. 2 full bths, formol llv 4 sep din,' A m i T A n i T «  «,,-ajaai * raxi. û̂ m.
OM elec kif w bor orid bffst orto over- L® SCHOOL —  2 bd'm. Ì bth. ^ i j

Silver Heels, 3 woter weHs & pumc. crpt. fned. boths. iivit
Fovea road Ik k t o a  M ire— i  im ..mm.. i i,.h. .wviii.1

-iA FAMILY HOME;

woek-ende
4 BEDROOMS. 2 B A lY tT  Aon,' utility 
room, control plr, corpetoA. Coll 163-ISI6.

-------- FOR LFASE or Sol* 1603 Canary. liWhlfoker't Fix-lt Shop
YOU HAVF TO SEE THIS boProom Irpm* home. Coll S67-61S6 I9SA

TO BELIEVE ITI UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM '"houee.~l!M **PW OOO FL(X)RS —
I t>ra,oomt, two full be^oom. lOrpoH, tonceA, 106B

AFFLIANCES. Lamp«, Lawn 
Small Fumitwra Repair.

707 Abram*. S67-

ITfLEP H O H E SALES. Colle «e be moA*
from our ottic*. Hour* S:00 to 9:00 p.m.. 
Coll 363-1030. ___

AVON CALLING!
If con be you. SHlirig dunrig t>ouri 
you cheese In yeui >wn neighborhood. 
Coll celleci or write

DOROTHY B CROSS. MGR.
P O. Box 21̂ 9
Bto Spring. Texes 79’20
Phone; 3U-3230

hoi
study beoutifui

CARD OF TH A N K S

IN APPRECIATION

«inA don 1 tmoll
jrounOt. Only tMMO.
CANYON VIEW:

llv Ain •"*’ Tioth *0 Offer from formal iivoretty ""tnea vd' ’ barm», 2 ML«, pretty kit, with bkit  ̂ area to expoiliy londecooaa t  ilohtrd 
be yd. very cleon. Wkihp 4 eitro >tg, dbl carport Galiod School SI/.SOO

Neot 2 bder brk New ehog crpt, T A S T F F I ' I I V  R K __(Sniu.-
•nci oor vacant SU.600.
K E N * T W O O D *  ‘ Morble til# entry to formal hv or «poet

from neot cottage of 2 bdrmi. 
or 3rd bdrm.

bed'ooms.
baths, llvifio reoni, kitchen, lisM den Call 263-2131 for key 

EXTRA N IC i-3  Irg borm«, t bth. t -a u - l ! -^  > BEDROOM,
Him cobmot«, pootllng Ihru out. St««i' ^ ^ t «  le ltT loH h id  connoctlon.,^  workshop, two woter wells, lets fruit woVier, ottoched goroge

, ....................  ...... ..... Sondino
tmoke eld fleers looK

’ new) Coll 263-0947.
like

—  'll?
*  VOUNG EXECUTIVE:

C r U t i o T ^ I
The Family of Alice Silvia Dor-j“ -*® 
riex wishes to expres.s Its mosl 
heartfelt appreciation to the 
many wonderful people who did 
so much for us during uur rc- 
i-ent bereavement

REAL ESTA TE  A

bR uTesT T koP P hT ^ ^ ^
FOR SALE: in t e r s ^  3B Boot. 32 i  
60 Tile Building on W acre. Con 267-1066.

den with corner firepi 4 new crpf Moster 
3 crpfd bdi^s. 3 bfhs. Irg Kv rm. %ep wine hot eversited bth 4 woik-in c leset

3 ether bdrms 4or den. Enel gor 4  vtiy rm. Vocont.

RETIRE WITH INCOME —  3 houses. 1 htrti nutr shop bido 
STUCCO— close m. 3 bd®̂ n. w etifkiency 
opt, bths. corport
Hove Buyo®’ for 3 bdrm in Kentwooo or 
Cenege Pok
JUNE LOVING ........................ 263-065«

hth Owvi*vY M ti. AM L O R ifT A  PEACH ....................... 267-6699hth Shodea petto. M  OANLEY .......................... 263-4764

I BATH,
bunt-
Coll

dish-1 
267-6133

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Phorw 263 7770

r<ir A  Ô
(aval Mamina Opoartonltv

;gor W alee door 131.SOB
PICTt'RE PRETTY:

Ey*»yfhlog you wouM «ipect Mi com. 
•oct. decor 1 localion. 3 bdrm«. 2 bm«. 
,formai InrAln. dm 4 pu«h button kit 
'Coll Mr oppi SJeJkW

PRESTON REALTY 
12S4 Fransi I vanta 

263-656 I 363-M72

offer 6 00 P m or befer# 9 00 o m

MOREN REAL ESTATE
I L L I N  B IT N  R ia v iS

CROSLAND M ORtN MORAN
367 3631 167-73AA 367-6341

SALAS 4 AANTAL AOANTS

THOMAS
TYFflW RITAR 4 O F F IC I SUFFLY 

III Moni 367-6611

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

For Rent: 4 hdrm, 1^ blha. 
Irg older home, $90 mo, I mo 
lease required.

F U L O  S F R IM IIR  
DAALIR  FOR DAYTON T IM S  

FhOM M7.ftl4 
3rd • AirAeNA

c t ^ U e  0 i o u } ¿ a y ^ < l

EAST ISIh ST —  OMrr home. 3 bdrtne, 
two Ml«. OM par. fned b6yd Stson.
SAND SPRING-Vi acre tract«, oil utlH-|
1106. |IJM) eoch. I __
M ITTAL ST -  J bdrm*. 3 btt«, opt, u i v y  4 7 »I»~ 1 ,I 'A i 'i
drp«, bo«OfTMnt. Eq buy. pmt« SlOO mo. M Io C .  F  t i l l  K I . N I  B ,
EAST OF TOMN —  oil Of pori Ot 10 ouieo. « o n , . , ,  ,
pimWw Miler avdillglile. ™.*. L09 for rpnf for

E g ^  Housing Opportunifv

ilOUSFS FOB SAl.h A-2

1417 Wood 2Í7-2991

Rent.ils  — Appraisals

Plonty water oveilabN.
CHARLES HANS

3674*1«

*r InOviduol« Mleteelad 
TUI fey informotMn

Coniact 9IF6N.

CHOICE LOCATION 

THIS ONE HAS E \ P:RYTHING

2191 Scarry................2C3-25II
DrI AasUi ...............  2(3-1473
Doris Trimble ..........  2(3-ini

IM M ED IA TI FOtSASSION IC U TIS T
MoOern Brk w rh , 000 «q It 3 bdrm. i;*l? borm ond dm k> 1o«»n Fned yd, trpf. 
9th, Dm. Firrai. dbl gor, crpm. ertro' cmtrol oir, covered patM 
nood buy S3I.300. totol NEW lA R F A T
SPACIOUS 1 Bdrm. botM. duct oir, «op utilv.

got Pymf« sei3 Adr-n, 2 full bth*. crpt«,'. I-Kd yd, *ncd yd. covered polM. 
cmtrol heotwir form dm. corner lot I nr' mo low .-q

LovHv brick home, eomplttotv redtcorol C O ^ O A  FARX M IVl'lVÑ ^R ASTAUR AN t**
ed with evm 2 0(» ft ol llv.nd orra. 1 U*>*m. brk. Î Ï Î J ' ' *  *  Tn.iyrng ».«in r««. «..voll « w n  oevmmt

ce»ered patte vocont. Tetol HSrSOO. Owner wtll corry perry 
»orge bOrn.s. 2 lovefy boths. wolfc m ‘  “

Iiv r*n 4 fermol Om.

M a la  « 7 1 1 *
Nome 167 mm, 361 463S

chksofs. tevmei
rm. lorgi Pen w hrfOt - oti 
ufii. rm.. Obi gocoge. re«r»g o*v. kg. 
coverta potio. beo/t'M yo-d, reset, trees 
4 gOfOen $192 mo pmts. 6% Inf- rota.

CALL MARY F VA JGHAN. 2ft7 2322
AfOt'^ R-pMy — >t7aK7

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
FlqaHx Bay P

Nict I  BR ho«.* with tor A «tnced 
backyard. I b«o<*« horn coNOfr. imw 
«hoe correi. Air cond. ripainn i;. 
F«nHt«r* A crmythNiA A***.'- M l  
movo M. Coil 3636413

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

111
“ "Tie Mf tier, m t wj

_ _ He asmo òpoeriunNy
FHA AREA BROKER 

ReaUb-VA k  FHA Rrpoi 
WE NEED LISTINGS

IW SI INC'S OtUCST R IA L  E S TA TI FIRM

VERY VERY MCE RCSTK RA.MBLER
Brick perch p«"t*r greet« you mio ipe '-•'*• on opprex 4 ocre« tw«ll-d
CIO«'« Hv rm Abundant fc<t cabine.« with dmnng Ira cedar Rwetic fbeptOfe 4 o 
•orve .«rer bar Chaectui aicnvr dinmo t *** *''* catch your breath loroe
room brmg« ihr outtMe m. j  N k m . 1 J T T J :  ^
bm«, gorogt. tmeed. Morey «choei SIS.S- -TO.IIQg

COLLEGE PARK AREi
I M . i l  D O I I N  Conveniently »e<ofed for NYOpfn^ tfc
-  . bOrn- I b»h Bevrjtihi Ash roVrw*x A

,  ^ * 9  undm S T  rra 4 ^ 1  cio«'ng. cor ooraim. Dm  4 liv rm. SIAM down 4
2 r^^ne^^ieo. lew r«ew idboysHOUSE FOR Sole 140$ 

bodroom and dm Or I  Oodroem. t bolh.
r , r c J S S t i . r  A^r^otSTm .se n sib l e  HOUSFNG SILVER IIEEI.S
World Ceti ofter S (Ü6, 263-68S4. Seporoft ponefed don phrt ifvkiQ rm. 2 t Men>« Sdes . 4 oc^es, ooved rend
-------- -̂-----_ ■ “—  "T— bdrn>s. I both, mei*vm control heof Pern- t4 jt l

4AL6 —  By Owner row R^opa^, yg oniy f/IOI me. Shog co^pef H gh I  2 Bdrm B^k wtth 3 or tO ocres, 
ene house, one dvp*tx, OM ronted. $<hooi Aree
roo«on^y orlcad. 363-364S._________ x- { '< i| 'D C C ' \ ||.'W

H I G H I , A ^  S O I T H  a l l  L  1 -a  cMpet-Dou
Broutitvi Home erataeemnaiiy neiaraten Me goreae r .  bom« Fetiiqe’ oied oi' 
4 wridecaped. 1 idrat beOraem« r - ,  bothv Seti« w.m oab.wnc« inchMing rel.ioeTO- 
d 'ity  roem. daubta forage. rat olr.cn- ter B-ick Under tlS.IM.

Ho« EVERVTMING!
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... ISFITSi

=>AODY MaRSMALL 
A L L IN  IZZALL

Aouol Ho««mA OapO'hinil/l 
.A-K4 MitcheiL Nro.ler

R U.LY l  CLIFF \  SI.\TE— 
3C3 44II •  « 2 M »

Tom SdbII .............. 347-771*
TUCSON —  3 bdrm. I bth. brk lr«n. 
brmd new otr tanditlenini. Fm ii tei 
ma. l ' .N  Hd Owner wdi loke tWe 
Rote Tetol F -k o  SI47M.
KENTWOOD B B K -l  Omm. 1 Oth. om 

I 0»«. coni heal. l<>uilr

CO LLAG I PARK —  « adrm. Ork. t 
bth. cent raw mtm Dpt m hv 'm. 1 
rar oar «/«ter, toed bOyd. tlLSM.
FUR047A —  1 bdrm brb. I bth. oft 
for w/«tO'. ined yd w pntia. FrK»o 
t1S.9A4 New Ldor AvdildbN

MARY SUTER
267-«li »r «  2915 

INI Ijinrastrr
^  KLLBN « I IO L L  . .

f w Y  Opportunity

CMOICI A C R IA O l
S4i ACRAS oul«We city HmM« M 
Sovth oorl at co«nty 
3 ocie« and canter lot, cla«, to Jet 
Drive in Thoater on Wottoa Rd.
One oerd Ao«t ISSA.
H  acre« la AItver Neel«

\lderson
B I

houH*

n A.NTKI l̂X) X»iNT_
iN IA O  TO  radi 3 or 4 bodroom
bv June l«l Coll 367 17SA otter 6 «  
Am, and week dovi

MOBILE
'b e d r o o m .

eowet Heui*ng tpesfteaify
IIKAL KSTAIK

1710 Scurn Ph Í67-2807
BAAUTIFUL ‘SUBURAAN —  Mk 1 bdrm. 
r y  Mht. rompwtely crptd. h| paneted 
kN-don. bil M«. tireel, uNy rm, dM 
tile tnc, gnod woter. Irurt tree« tJlMO 
1311 ViRCfiNiA —  2 bdrm, Nieety cr«Rd,
L theped llv dm o-ea. vmted heot 
carpen, tued hkvd ssooo lotoi ' •
A I CONOITION Sub"r«an I borm. Meo I 
crpt «I llv rrr, holl 4 1 bdrm« er-mm 
cteoet A cnb «po-e. dM «or. exrelierd 
water «»eii. «lor lonk. huit hee«, 'y  pcr#.| 
90490
GOl lAD SfCTION -  7 Mlrm«. I ' .  Mh«. 
der, to*rnol llv rm. .orport with erho 
room. retrlR nh I I ] ,900 
H ty y .N F W  H<>MFS - ’ 4 4  bdrm«, 
prek ynur rolar«, r'ct. aool'anca« 4 «o 
hirth U1JDC 4 Í33.K» Fre«tloe locotlao 
IM w D lH r HARlANO »/  309«

II OVCF DENTON 163 «MS
M AaZFr WBICNT 161 4431
• •ewy rr«»eM XN  V4UGMAN «á. vm
JA N I MACDARO ....................  3*3 7«,1

13x41. 3
lorg* privat* t*nc*d yord ond «terpg*, 
SUI monthly, goo and weltr oord. 425 
doootit roqulrad: Vaewd Jura 4Ìh Como 
by i m  Frotlor —  rtem bo«*, onyhma 
ottor 4 I I  p m weaOdo.«

M)TS FOR RENT B-ll
IS 19 T R A H IR  PARK —  privato, 
let* lor rant. Coll %7M\0 lor 
dotal 4

AN NOUNCEM EN TS

( I

STATFO M F F P N G  B^oSp'i'iO 
rhopff^ No f ^  P A M  th»fg 
THi3r%0ox eorh menih, I  OO 
p m

PLASTIC LA M IN A TIN G
He pof sg M.

i#p fe I ' i  I  7'f mch
A. E. REID lOOKHOUSE

F. D. A*a U H  
Alt 9drH)D T wmo 7tno

Flta*a

r8T u Sn  r d s t a d i  p a i d

CEDAR A CHAIN UNK
FENCES

aim FfiMW Rrpairt 
.SaUsfarUoa Gaaraatetd 

Kirr Esttautef

B&M FENCE CO.
PhDBD 2C3-8847

W A IT R a U ll  W A N TID : Fort or full 
tima, mutt b* II *r »M*r. Apply ki 
ptrton, P iin  Inn. ITU  Crtgg.
MON AY AND Fun tollina Sludle Girl 
Cotmttlc* Fhara Maxina Cox. 363 732S 
^ (1 0 0 ) 63I-40AS tPlIJYaa anytima.

OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYMENT FOR LVN

immodlet* aoanlng 1:11 to I t '10 »hilt 
Solary lU A  par hour 1t:M to 7:00 Ibitl 
Salary OliO par hour. Contact Mr». 
Motonoy. RN, Dtractar -H Nurtlno, 
Mountain Viow Ladoo, Inc. M l
Viririnia St. SSS-IZ71 An Iquol Opoar 
•unity g matoy H .

EARN
WHILE YOU 

LEARN.
n w  Air a 
In ooy *f

3*9*- and I  «Toa

TSDT I 
CoNatf at HF-

M  Sttco 
Odatio, Taxai

FARMS K HANi HKS AS

--- --------  — -------------------- ----------- iDiRT WORK. Commarelal Mowing. 9oh
C A L c F D M U T IN G  Id n ra ro d . t'*o* movod, bockhoo oraft.l 
sprinn lodo* Hi 1340 A t M|dtc tank« Iratollod krvtn |4anry, 393- 

* M F'ldoy Mny 3sm, SJ31 oftor S H  p m
I 7:30 c rn ViiitoM Welcan«* ----------

Nral Hull. W M 
M L Porte,. Sec.

3l«t end loncait»'

FARM TOP Sn'e '60 orro«. all 
CuRIvnted 2 henr«. rrt«er • eltm 

' Ottotmer-t pored rood Coh 3S3 4136

PAINI ING-PAPEKI.NG E-ll
ACOUSTICAL C H U N O S  Iproyod. room 
Or mnre ho««*. nioM« oe week-md« 
Jomo» T ovlaf._3S3-3CI otter 6:00 p.m. 
f a i n t i n g  —~ IN T IR IO R  u ñ t  oxtorlor', 
tre* ottlihot*« Coll J** 0*nt«i. 1S7-7I1I

RFAI, K..ST.ATK WANTED

¿■■Ml

A7
WANT TO  bwy ee CetproBe
C *f esy Co*- 26J 3'*0

S T A T E D  m e e t i n g  StoAeB 
P»o*«iS LApfe He. *9| A F erW 
A V every 2hB end THurp* 
eev I W T  m . 2r0 M  ftAoffi.
VrtiPors W elre»^ PAINTING

0 H Doily. W M . fevteri'rige 
T «  Merrit. WC ¡tig $euBi N»*en. 2*7 M93

PaInTING — ail Tvpei,

PAPEPiNG. fepmg. \ 
p'te estfmefes 6  M. Mmer«l

n x z m z m z z i
ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROi.CT

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT ITS

REALLY ALL ABOUT
Sge Wet Morgaa 

SUaloB, Tpsm 7M 3311

CEN TA LS
S T A T E D  CONCLAVI t ig  
Sanrrg Cemmondtry. Ind Men- 
dov end proetk* dh kAondov, 
torh month. vi*i9or* wokorda.

RF.DRÍKIMS B I

3*7 tits CACILtA ADAMS ..........................363-6AS1
S6/-74M rtOROON MTRICR ......................  H3-i0t4|
SU44HLAA LONO ......................................3U 0 m |

Waat Out? I
■f you wont «am* privocy «*• Ihl» 1' 
bdrm corpeted horra, oxtro large kd K 
dinmo rm, *o living rm Lorge Lot. OH 
(or only ll.’ ioO 00 ter-n« to good credit 
\**t be «em bv oort
Ix v  Down Paymeal
near Wtbb A F A  «et J^Bdrm
homo, corpet. oood «lie kit onO **’«»0.1 
fifor school- Loi/ iiiofirity prtts. COM 
for eppt now
Near Doan Town
live dlmo«l tree whe.« you buv thi« 3 
bdrm ond den nome, with 0 3 room ool. 
■jrnHhed Need «arra work but you POy 
tor the work Nt opt mokr pml*. OH tor 
nO.OOOOO Totol.
A Better Brick
moke youc apr* now ««• **’1  •’Ì I T  
homo, don, 3 1.'» htrt»»», I0-"Ot9 4 «Y  
? cor gor. CoM now j
Near Marcy School
3 bBrm ond kU-dirdh^den. V** botM. eor-1 
oet. oNgof, fenced yard Oeoh for only 
%m «own
Oat Seath .
3 bdrm horra, nood* work, S7J0O00 totol. 
Term« to oood credit. See bv oppi
Acreage
from I  ocre« lo 10 ocre* coll tor dotali« 
Shown bv dppt. Pleora

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S

Off.: 263-2450 (a) 800 Lancosfer
EQUAL NOUItNQ OPP O R TUN ITT

Assume «wmers lean. 3 BOrms. «nn or 
dintng rm. hv rm Lvfv tickets

m o*t yfly rtn. Mi tesns.

BEDaOOM NOa «snf te deeen«nt»i# 
Fa»etfie-T>en. ne ceehn« al le wed So* Mot De'’’aw. 729f Ai^ern _____

RtMìM k  BOARD _ B 2
s l e e p i n g  aOOMS%ffh**both. furnish^ 
«Mth Saon sr h/riiituf#, reesenebi# 
rhoOOrrtf Hefel. 307 Eost 2hd _

FCRMMIFn iPTS.

SPE( lAI^NDTICES 

‘ NOTICE

t 'J

Aria««.
Convontional, top»"a. beOdwi^ pedooHcoil- 
comno. commaretal —  rartdantid. A 4, 
W Contrortor, 363 3947.
H o u s e
Ora**"«
9 C. Neieiank

PLUMBERS

PAINTINO. Trot Bit*
t Pfirm, A*»« «*ne(itr 
«comef. 263'4S7t.

E li:

Chinese
Influence

W'NN S FLUMBINO -  7»k4Ai>1 —  Carflil 
,iy,nn Ftrtinaiiitd Prnidmmm Sorvica |

Ken Sewell Distributing Co.,l*raoir Rwraati evaporator caai«r tma*'
and A^rylre

Pfkiple of DistlncllMi 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HII.IJí APTS.
1. 3 4 3 BedrOP'v
Call 267 <900

Or Apply to VOR. Ot AFT. 3 
Mr«. Alptd MorrHon

Kenneth W, Sewell, Presi- 
*1* dent. Firman W. Jecksen, 

Vice-Prttident, Robert B. 
Wallace, Sec'y • Treat, is

CiRPET ( LEANING E l i

0  0 N • S CARggT CNonlng. froe
o«tlmat*« Don KInmon, MO O o u ^  
AtrooT. «hont oftor S OB. 3*>37tl or 161
3713 on/«.me _  _ _ _
BROOKS fA F P F T  —  tJohol«tery. 17

E19

Eoucl

IMMAC 2-BDRM

Mo-ding Oroortjnity 
XHA S VA LI«( no«

9M A 4th 367 9144
LHO F«te« ........................ ’ 47 4457
Fat ModWy .....................  3674414

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS

HOME A LNCOME PRO . . KENTWOOD BRK
Lrg 6-rm home peor Hi-ech. oor epf 
12-fmt. bfh), la Oem prrtt & >wner 
wIK finonce ot 7% mt. Vocont. fesf ’ A stg, 
occuoancy. l O Sg.

KENTWOOD BRICK
,  1 Ü  wear . carpelMf, a n j OY BNCLOIAD PATIO yr ro-ind .  ^  ^

booutlh.lly crpid 4 drad. Con/-p»li, droeod, an Meal kit with bit m«. New odrm hn-n- on johraoo, ciote to «rhoui« refr’Oeroted o t , co-irbi h*o(
don to o well arranged k't. oor tori dNhwOihaf. Eobuy SIM mo pm.« 4 «hOfcxng Mooy rhorming M '.t le «. A/O'loble Jure 1«(

corport, nko tilo trrd vd ^  VACANT COLLEGE BRK *• '■ • "  “

making application to »h#
Texas Alcoholic Bev«rage --- --------------
C .m m i..i .n  lor .  ( „ . I  V A .'tf M < I.KANERS
Clast B Wholesalor's P a r-e i f c t f d l u x  -  a m b r i c a s  Lorge«« 

mit on th# address 4 0 0 - supone« Poiph woiker, h j a o t i  or 
West 3rd St„ Big S p r i n g , R E P A 1 r " E 23| 
Howard County, Texas.

sen w Hwy N
I WILL Not be r.«pan«iwa tor debt« 

3*3 09*4 Incurred by ony bra othor than my«elt.

Otrg. 
m excel cond A

W D Biockw«U
On# end 2 bprjreerr.s. rompi^ff furnishpd, h F F O P I YOU Buy W reryew yeUf

Herr>eowhef*% Cevt^ooe. Set WiiAoni 
Insjronce Agency. 1710 Mein St^etf. 267 6IM

imf off P.-nnei
fn Oolihd sch disf. Totol prict

^HAR TEX RAMBLER
S9E0B 'T'v TOAh etfpv Sé .500 »ntth

S iTÌÌ* ® ? !!, " * «  CF'im» W ÀlklM O 'blSTAN 'c'Ì to Wo«h Sch. Lo -r « .
Garaga, Kttte tO«h <*^..'’’5** tou a l* eq, S’6 per mo. a  beginner borgom. D i  P L E X F .S

happy homo owner" 1136(10. j  bdrm«, new parai rov heotor 4
“SLOWING DWN OR hep«er, evoa caonng. termite j  p ^ o o m  oportment«- fumiched er un

pronNd See Irvtov________  fumi«hed—-iir conditioned— vented heat—

Cl EAN PUGS I k ' new, «o eo'v <6 
do with Blue Lu«t'e Pent FlerIrIc 
Shompooer, $1 00 G. F Wecker« Stara

diîm h5"#îrâÂ m  ' Î 2« . ’ ' »•CLUDE RSOSCORATION '.o«f« «  loon ;ôV^HÏdl-aoroo«ê:;;iiorb(H^ dium m Fxtatlent cane, K^hon 4 „no move ' ‘o «h,« beo-tdlui 1 bdrre. } «o'ur'm ,— u» m, ^

MARY SUTER 
JO Y OUDAIH

1613973m-tnt

FIND YOUR  
NAME  

Listad In Tha 
Classifiad Pagas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  RITZ

.(THEQTRE 
j OF BLOOD’

Soarm, luntguc tile both«-(tug 
•hewer) Tern« tire Llv-dmç " Fonal
den 4 flrepI »ituoted tor tomlly pri- _ _  -  ______ _________ -  - ^
voev to elec kit 4 10 covered patio L*r*"*i J l '  "•*' «woef, * big rame in indioo Hill«. Groe llv
Fine dr(N>e« 4 corpot. Lo S30'«. CMNotl utHy 99JOO 'w/fcrmql oin, rory den w 'M v  thtoL

JUST OFF WASH BLVD IXjirrivAs^ciNNOT ^otic’RÎtA t»«
corral Nl*000'raí^o«»’k T Í 'T llM  towT ’  't-*’ *"’ - t-outiMS S S i  ira L'?®L5S^ 63150 loon. »onövocvwlr oottos goinr*. fefei tipc,.

a  A S t a  t m  een’*. rohineH. rofved won
I IA n L iA la i  iai #dkU S e * .  heo'^td ce<itngs. *ully eauipotd Rtf. You

central henf byi»eve! Wo'th Feeipf AOdi
6-fm i  ^  lion. t27.0C.i

WIDE OPEN SPACES
ontov fret!» oir 4 o rpmbllna britk 
on o Big Shady vy acre Sxtra Me 
im« In excol . . . condition. Prolty 
WtJn otec-kit Plonty cltoot*. «tg. dgi 
g r  or erkthep. Cvciono tncd bkyd

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
tSi2

M7 7261

W A TC H
THIS

SPACE

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 
Sharpen choHi «ow«, Olode«, 

Plr ptnditloner pciO«. pompv 
tiopt«, ond repoir port«

W ESTERN A U TO
xva ^̂ wrâ â wi

jc.MPLOYMENT

“ “ ^ T v T T Î o ï a i r F I

Choice commerctoi biOge 
â oir. 100 ft frenfooe. Afi

Pl#rifv pO'lt'f*« erte

MCDONALD RENTALS 

CALL: 2(7 7C*
Always Cleon Ar»d Aftroctive

louoi Heusm« Oaaort<.;nttv

(£7 19M Scurry
217 2*29

t h r l m a  m o n t c o m s f y
363 J072

TOTAL A im  on tOHMSON AT -  2 
bdrm*. Hy rm »rtth nr*gt, raed« o 
«»•rk. fned. Dngie defochod gor _
ACREAGE ON GAIL ROAD XEOUCtDi ^
— -  FDR QUICK s a l e  - .  9 3 o e ra iijj'-

D R tA T auSINgSS OPPORTUNITY-ldrge 
metal auildlng JBxtge. perfict for feed 

with lioding dock« ond «fort
♦h ffenf »0 excellent cond'tien Locofai

a ic r u a i  y o l  in fVs sooc western 
iffltlA 3 2 ranch, VevM entfrfo*n ei#- 
oon^iy In ire iiv-if»« cemb , er Inferfrigiiv 
tn soOf denlrit, epeninq te cavami pota.
Mwo* fnrd bk vd. I ew 3Bs FURNISMEO

jMOW 16 Y Q u a rhgnce to Mvt »n Fd- j  bijr-n duplcv oport'neoti, erfd, duffed 
¡ ^ d t  HeKihtv New «hog crpt ,o 2 «w  cood.fiomng, fenced yord, 10 min-
.bdr-T-« 4 irg femHy m . Coty kit *• brkT-li bo«e on Lincoln 4 Lexington,
' ^ k  SIS lo SlOO mo. no bill« POM, ho poti.Cerane In» Tntgl 612 900 Low ee
lOMLY SMI dwn ond 990 nsa ^  fh<t! UNKUtNISMED
•oo*'k'ing cfton hon'e cn Foft side New ____  . .
erft In 3 bdrrr K i»v rn^-dm rm, cute kd Í  hdrm, 1 bfh heirtt, neid fa bOM. 
w7weod cohinfts. Singlf gor, fned. Lef I  9*0'

i **ayp 3 deoi. ____ _______—  -
IWOOOBUIININO F lte P L A C f w 
hfO'’**' far cenvr nf inte^etf in thè 
-hr rm éf this 2 bdrm hom# f>n
Toeson. Lets of sfrg m ottr wOOd con- 
neta fvclen# fnr ornund tOwerMg fra«s 
m Weyd Totot 611J00 New FHA leon 
ava’Hih’e
LdaOC D IN  f>i<rs fermol Mv rm gi/t

i i i ; i , p  _
w a n t e d  i m m e d i a t e l y  ArehHecturpi' 

. FMA propertlo« ore effered lor «oN t* guo- Engineer to mor% m th# M id io ^
illlted nurcharart without reogrd tb the F-fterrobly oiltt« phot llc*n«0 tor Iwm (litted purchoter« without regard «» ira ^  Solor/ open, «end rt«um*
iprotggttted pwrlhoio'« rdCo. color, <«••< tg w(i«« A Brook«. F.O. Sox IISI,
or aARirAI orlAtn Midiond. Texo» 79701.__

! IIEI.P WANTED, Fpmalc F-2IIELP WANTED. Fpmalf F-2

SIZES
S - 10-12
M-14-16
1-18-20

___  FOK A^FKAISAL ^ftlC f — Ipyf'c space m »hi» gpod buy an StOdturn
.ABh a iN-a^ [wKK NCAQ MOSS C «K  QO —  3 X Iriltfoo** High SchonL ronvenienf fa Ce«le«e,

F ^ , * o5 X | T  O n f T A ' Ä ^ l Ä . B A r m « .  m  bP». 17,23 llv nn with ' - ' r :
hooottiA 0«Jt. J^9«>od etwi* ol water wtR<|«|rapi, tarmai din rm, crpt, dbl c o ro o rt.l^

«ton or «rater att on tvs oaoi. y

I Totol orke S’ 1.000 
me of é^áS.

Lew pOyrnenff of 67é

KE\TW(X)D 
APARTMENTS ,

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 EaM 2Sth 
267-5444

Hove openings on each 

shift for Registered Nurses 

& Operating Room Supervisor

Centoct Director of Nursing Service 

Hail-Bennett Mamerial Hospital 

Ph»na 267-7411

L tf ^AW U k

Tops off pant.s, long skirts, 
■shorts with this sleek tunic.

Fashion goes Chinese! Em
broider butterflies, flniwrs on 
easy-sew, side-slit tunic. Pat
tern <64; transfer, printed pat
tern S (KV12); M (14-16); L 
(18-20). State Size.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cent* 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
lANNE ADAMS, care of Tha 
iHwald.

2
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2
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6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 25, 1973 HEt,r WANTED. Female F-»|IIELP WANTED. Mlac.
WANTED LVN S 

ALL SHIFTS
i availobl«, group inturonct M
ginning tolgrl«i, 7:00 lo 3:00 (hift— U.M  I ptf hour; ]:00 to 11:00 i h l t l -U .4 7 -l l ’00 

;lo 7:00 ihlft-O iJO  ptr hour. For Intor- 
view contort Mr*. Mock I in.

■ IC SPRING NURSING INN 
263 /033

j bolwnen 0:00 A 4:00 p.m.

NEED A SUMMER lob -  port timo 
or full Unto. Wrltg P. a  t M  iO t Big 7 
Spring, Texm.

nOlTSEHOLD GOODS T,-4iGARAGE SALES L-10

WAITRESSES NEEDED. Apply 
I perton, Coker Restouront, 309 Benioi

TELP W ANTED, Mise. F-J

DORM SUPERVISOR
Howard County ji«nior Cotleoe hat on 
oponing for Dorm SuDtrvitor.
Be%lc QuoMficotiont: Be of high morol 

■' “ In dorm andcharacter« copcble of living 
Aupervlting yourtg people Job reauires 
oolly attendonce with one weekend off 
oer n>onth on a 12 month bosit.
Job Duties: Sen^ter chet̂ k In ond out 
of students, room Inspections, ossinn- 
ment of rooms, otkI generol supervision 
of dorm students.
Position to be filled Immediotelv Would

SECRETARY
Nm m t P Cegoty Jimtor CPltoge kM on
opening tor g tecretpry.

QuMMctitlont RoRUlred: Five 
pt Mftetiytprt Pt pgftptgrtol pxpptipnct with 

three yporp pt the executive level
Jeb Oullg«: Typint («S wpm). Short- 
hoop ( i t  wpm), recepttonitt, mmute 
taking, totoptiene communicotlon, and 

rttononi.public

quolltlcotlpni, and educotten.
AppttccrtMn Deadline: May 21. 1973.
Writto« oppUcolton may be torword- 
od to the Director el Penanaal, How- 
ord Coaoty Jimior Cattoga, Big 
Spring, Taxas 79720.
Howard County Junior Colleta Ip on 
eguoi opportunity toilllutlen ond om- 
P'eyor.

I
HOROSCOPE SIW IN G MACHINES —  Ndw Homo 

Brethorp, oH modikiop porvicod. Upod
Sinper outomallcp. Stovonp, 2900 Navolo. 
2P3-3397.

GARAGE ^ L E  T H I _ ^ :  Von% .
rniPi dinottop, imtiquop, coWm IP, IopIp, 
p«c. South pido Mopp Lote Exit.
3 F/kMILY FIRST fimo

> C A R R O L  R I C H T E R
FOR EASY, guidi carpet rtoaning, rout 
oloctric Phompoeor, only $100 por doy 
with purchopo of Blue Luplor. Big Soring 

portoup orgumenlp could rppult. ____________V

Asiertpd tirop, golf clubP ^  ^  
had. lavs, wooden pcreon door and baby

Solurdtnr, Mey ip, )973 ______ ___  _
OENERAL TENDENCIES: Not a civic work you hcM to dd pheuM bo NEW, GENERAL Electric Tr'eph com-

bod. toyp, woodon perom door _ 
turnJturo. Fridoy ond Soturdoy, 9 . »  to 
« : « .  2704 Coral.

Soturdoy to toko any choncos, pinco dono in a ctovor tophion. Don't pormit' poctor, pl99. Raymond HoHonboch, M7- 
poptlbto deprepplon, detoyp and manyiotherp to pul one over on you. 6337.
olHloclep ore In the path of your detires. LIBRA l&ept. 23 to Oct. 22) Patiently:- - 
Try  to be phllopophlcal and cosual In get ol that work that Ip boring you
who! you do, e xp^lng  pomo hindering which hop to bo dono le you hovo more
conditions po you will nop get uppcl h a r m o n y  around you. Beoutlty

It tokep o while for things lo purroundinop tor greater hopplnoep. The

GARAGE SALE -  FrldeV; Sotuf d ^ - 
Sunday. Air condihoner, rojl-owov bM, 
powlng machine, tots of dothop, miKoL 
lonoous. 1401 Pork.

T E S T E D ,  A P P R O V E D
g a r a g e . SALE
Todte d a fh tS r----
misoolianbous. Friday ond Soturdoy

work out os you wish. Keop cool. ix>lsad. tvtnino Is good for going out lo thci
.......... .......................................... 19) VARIES (Morch 21 lo April You thpoter.

G U A R A N T E E D GARAGE ___ Merrily —
Soturdoy. Clothes,
2202

hove much to do that could bring In SCORPIO (Oct, 23 to Nov. 21) That several good upod ELECTRIC DRYERS
benefits M don't feel lorry for yourself plan .tor greater prosperity Ip net. with worrontles. Starting of ............ $79.95
ond complain, but get busy. See that working out os yet, to get into IlgM:
utilities, etc., ore In fine working ord^. pleasure you like Inpteoo of trotting F R iG ID A IR ^  40" OBL OVEN RANGE.
ond oomplaln.

SALE:
Thurtdoy, Friday, — ,•
twin bods, vocuum cleoner,
Items, potty choir. Infold too», POrt-0- 
crib« utc.

orefer coupl« Applications should be i,, tima
mode to tht OIrertor of Ptrsonnel. How* Drive In. 1200 Gregg.
ord County Junior College. Big Spring. 
Texos /9720
Howard County Junkr College Is on 
equol opportunity institution ond employ
er.

Duties done todoy con save m u ^  time obout It Take the time to drtMjreoi cleon« 90 days worronty ports ond
tofer. fastidiously. Avoid ont who gets on your'Iobor ............................................... SH9.9S

TAURUS^(April 10 to AAoy 20) Avoid,nerve*. f r i g i d a i r f  ELECTRIC RANGE
S w ru i'JrlvJl,“ ^ * ^  ott^^v"<i,'"oi;SI , » * O T A R IS  (Nev Zt to D ^ .  2D R «.P  90 lo y s  worronty^ ports andootrupive woy, and gn offer y w  oims |_aarn to keep oolm In the tace Pl nolle labor ...................................................  199 95
with 1 ^  and vigor. Toke o roin check „,ner disturboncep at home.
on t M  Invltotion. since the poclol Is otherwipe you could become a  bundto NORGE GAS RANGE, 30 days worronty
f*®t yau fK)w. Make notations of nerves. Moke improvements at home ports ond labor ................................. J69.95

. . .  m. a 4b«k Â -A. that could include Insulgled rooms. Be
J  i2 ip id ii.'^? '’peifttoS COOK APPLI.4NCE CO,

ilf!ih b T ^ t o lio ^ P o n S t o i™  CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You
IhoughttoPt, either In corner or home'J^J S ! T “ln *malton  ̂ «eidi**5en!s wiilh 410 E. Jrd 2J7-747€,atfoirs. Poy thot bill insleod o( worrying:*“ ! «  <we to " ¡ R * ' i l l !

Daytime, I obout It. Show thot you ore oonpclentious —  -  ---------------  ----------------------------- -
1 In oil thot you do. i ^  safe, ^'^•d those people who dre

night time, toll time, port time, ln.ld.1 MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to 3ulyl“ *;“9 1[~ _  UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
21) Reod through those perlodicatt thot, A O U A R I«  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) ^

?a* o ''~ n e ^H ‘iir r r ''im r r .p " u * !to i» ''t o k " ? ' ¿ rtiiu lS i "?ori*7n o r7 o u ~ .to  All n ^  nwrchondlpe. SINGER ^  mod-
but use o new Piwt n r t ^ j  rmonv »wersnend. and moke, els tool Ilg log, etc.— 134.95. lnnerM.Ylng

INSIDE SALE —  1»1
nitore, dishes, topes, te^s,
vocuum dponer, dolls. All this wsek.__

L-n

HELP WANTED

Apply in per'ron

*J could be m an 8 best friend, too, if they 
ju s t wouldn’t  bet money on m el"

MISCELLANEOUS_________
to BED, BOX spring, rnemress, W  
Dreppers, wosh stands, ontiqoes, guns,
primitives. POP Scurry.__________ ___
DOwTpDRAFT a ir  conditioner tor sole.
Coll 2P3-34P0 tor t t ^  k ^ n x m o n .__
35̂ a'r d S g o o d  used oorpH with pKl. 
refrigerator with freeier. Coll otter 5:00,
2P7-6&. ________________________
FOR SALE: Roberts 333X Tope
unit, contofnp reel, cossette and 1 frock.
C. LuN, Box 4462, Webb, or ext. 2545
otter P^M_p.m.___________  ________
CABIN —  COLORADO City Lake ^  
Col-Tex Rood, 0350. Corry poper with 
good down poyment.  ̂2P7-20P4.___________

¡POSITION WANTFJ), F.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENF 

AGENCY

WANT TO  DO Bookktaping In my home, ^  dipiomac
also answff Business PhooR. Will do ^ont ntore coopera.. 
Vocation FilMn, txperlonced. Coll 267-,could lead to trouble, 
»70. I VIRGO

Others insteod of going out for fun«i FISCEs (Feb. 30 lo Morch 20) YtMici c c 'd b b c  «nyi chairs— S79.9S. SPAiNISH 
which Is better re le^e d to onotherlhove Ideas but they may be quite f®” 3 pitco BEDROOM SUITES   S79V5IB wmitiev..« .A. kvA Aiwa* .ajiBk ® ̂  . *''**.*.̂ '*.cy With mote If youiput« so be sure to check Nrsf with a m  t. e m  '^rohinM rrm

Orion An angry word peiTs before doing onything obout them, too m  R a n  im e r s  —  tie 95 Tra 
".*■ . . . . . . .TS' lii?.'* 1!?!: SLEEPERS A CHAIRS _

modelp —  
Traditional 

S79.95.

IN S TR U C TIO N

(oug. 22 to Srat. 22) Cut your;Thot n w  frtend fnoy te too tail-moving., ^  
oonvprpdtlonp short with o partner or Steer deor at him or her. Dally lO'OO am . to 7:00 p.m. —  Sunday

------------------------------------------------------------------- 12 noon to 6:00 p.m. 9I5-P72-S401.

DOWNTOWN
BOOK & THRIFT STORE 

112 East 2nd

College Heights School. Coll 263-6001.EXEC SEC— top 'Jithnd & typing exoer
; ..............  .......  ..........  . U50
¡C RED IT CLERK-Reloll credit exoer,
loll ik lll» .... ....................................  1350
' g e n e r a l  o f f i c e — Bkkp exper.
typfpl .....................................................  1325
BKKP— heavy exper, bkkp mochine..$500 F I N A N C I A L

PIANO LESSONS —  Mrs. William Row. 
1905 Nolon —  block from Gollod —

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
¡I IIOUSKIIOI.D GtNIDS 1,-4

PIANO STUDENTS wanted, 607 East 
13th. Coll Mrp. J. P. Pruitt, 113-3412.

((LSHirrKS J 2
CALL ME for your free complimentory 
Fashion 220 Facial. Suzon Miller, 267- 
4694 _______________

J-3

NEW, G ENERAL Electric 4000 BTU
refrigerated oir conditoner, 
Stothom, 247-4337.

Pit. Don
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 

SALES ,

Buy —  Sell —  Trode Books, Magazines. 
Better used clothing, furniture, collect
able items.

Come Browse

H CHILD CARE
Im

D ELIVER Y— local co« expor.........  OPEN
DRIVERS— need severol, diesel exoer«
motor companies ....................... to WOO 4
T R A IN E E -c e  wHI troin, local ....... OPEN
JOURNEYM AN— sheet metal exper S650f 
ELETR O N iC TECH — exper nee 
...................................... *........  EX CELLEN T

LOANS

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

tlO.OOO and uo ovotlobltf for new ond
HOME SEWING —  Pont suits« dresses, 

estoblisled businen. | shirts« and otc. Phone 3M-1041 tar more
, informotion

JOHN F. WILSON -----------
(817) m - 7 m

GOOD SELCCTION NEW AND USED 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

Used llrOOC BTU Whirlpool Refrig. Air
Conditioner . .  .........................*.......... $129
Useo 11,000 BTU Clotlon Retrig. Air
Conditioner ...........................................  S129
New 2*speed portoble evoporative root
er .........................................................  S39.50
New red velvet Spanish style sleep
er ................................................  $109 95
New blue velvet sofa bed & choir SI69.50 
Used recllner .............    S9.S0

FARMER'S C O LU M N ^ K 2000

EXPER IEN C ED  BABYSITTER wants 
childrtn to Pit tor In my horn*, onytlma, 
toncpd yord. 263-4015. ______________  _

j -8SEWING

IUVESTÖCK ' Used Box Spring & Mattress ....S24.9S up

P O N TIA C
FROM MSS4N WITH PRDC

HORSE SHOEING - r  Horses bought
_ ------------  r  2Í7-43:POM Don BlockwefI, 247-4291 or 2P-435I.

H O R S E S H O E I N G  —  T rI m MING: 
Regular, hot, corrective —  groduoto 
Oklahoma Forrier'i School —  topi ser
vice. Joe Scott, 143437S, 243-3137.

to bed, mattress & heiRlboard .......$39.9S
Rellnlshcd Spanish Round S-pc. Oak Oto
Rm Suite . ...................................... $139 95
New 4 Drowor Chest .....................  S39 95
Repo 5 pc Modern Liv Rm Suite , .  $99.95 
Reoo 2pc Soto & Choir ..............  $99 95

H I East Hwy M 
Abilene, Texas

Across From Thunderblrd LeBge
NEW, GENERAL Electric 15 cubic loot 
refrigerator. $2W. Freddy Brown, 147-4337.

PIANOS-ORGANS LC
PIANO TUNING —  Don Tolte. Im- 
medlote attention« next day tervice. Call 
26J-II91

NEW
• Track Steree Tope 

(Guaranteed) 
Country We*fem*Rock 

Sponlfh-Rellgiettft
At Low Lew Price $2.99 
B ILL’S BEER DEPOT 

2 mi. North on Hwy. 17

CONN ORGANS 
MASON A HAMLIN PIANOS 

A BABY GRAND PIANOS
Several u ^  plonos ond orgons. _ ___________

Some to be sold for baione« due. b̂ e FORp '  YOU Buy —  sell —  trade
DISPLAY VAN IN I^IG SPRING AREA S S j5 > n n le \  Like New '72-73 Copyright

FOR SALE: Femóte Siamese Kitten, 4 
foot bar, 1944 Coprlct, low mlleoge. 
Coll 243-1044.

EACH W EEK.
Write er cdB;

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
411 East 8th Odessa, Tex. 

(815) »7-8214

Books. lOOĴ  LancopItr.____ ____
BARGAIN HOUSE M e  —  Furniture of 
all kinds, stove, refrigerators, tots at 
miscellaneous. 5 miles on Snyder Hlgh-

’/lERCHANDISE
NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN, INC.

IHIGS. PETS. ETC
7-PC. DINFTTES..............$79.9.5

•'3  WALNUT CEI.LARETES WITH
B EA U TIFU L CHAMPION efock A K C p p v C T A T  t iO  OS
Cocker Soanld aunt, red buN, btocks, ................................. f ’ T.ap

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

Cocker Spaniel pupe, red buff, btocks,
S rfy celar and silver buf 

17, 1-4*4-3274. will deliver.

PIANOS —  OPOANS
Lowrey-Sfory A Clark 

Hobart M Coble Pianos 
others new A used 

PIANO A ORGAN LESSONS 
"Our Home Town Store "

THOMAS MUSIC ft STUDIO
lei tin, pioce

“Where SatlsfartlGB Is Staadard Eqaipmeat” I FREE 7 W EEK old Kittens Phone 243- 
I 4243.

USE H E R A LD  C LASSIFIED  AD S 504 E. 3rd 263-8355 4 K ITTEN S TO  give ovray free. Coll:W-7f72. _ _
19 KITTE^NS_ T O ^ v e  owoy, dMorted. I

EARLY AMERICAN FLIP T0P| ^ , V c A L ~ l i ^ u : _
- \ ............................$129.95 mCKISKi '  music componi

' Bond Shop".' New and LIsed 
VISIT OUR BARGAIN * ‘

I FIND NUGGETS or coins with Gold 
' nxister Melol Detectors In stock ot 
WhItoker's Sporting Goods, 1000 East 
4th. _
OLD SOUTH* Point: Interior Lotex —  

'$2.49 ooMon Exterior, oil purpose or
Latex —  $3.90 jPKIon. Hughes Troding
Post, 2000 West
FOR PRODUCTS, parties or deolersh^
with Stonley Home Products. Coll Edith 
P Foster. 243-0122.
FOR CHURCHES. Clubs ond
Oroanlzallons Moke Ú0 cosh tor penino 
100 bottles of degrsoscr ond germ-trol. 
Coll Mlldrsd Cotirns, 24A4M5 or writs:L-7 c»!'1725 Purdue. Big Spring

•'The

BASEMENT

Bond Shop".' New and Ueed instruments,' » M T I i l I J A ’Ç 
supplies, repair. 609Vi Gregg, 1S3 H U . Í * IVftoe-T* L-12

See at 2SI9 East er call 247-7337.
.ONE, ft  M ONTH oM, A K C  mole.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
I  sa t i r e d  o f  Cieomng Silver Tea Sel —  
Ar'** put It In on Antique Holland Tea Cabinet

WHAT B E H ER  WAY TO
Doberman. S12S Also I, female. MO Main 
Debernton. $2S. Sea at MS Eost 4th! 
otter 4:M p.m.

GARAGE SAl^S
g a r a g e  s a l e  —  5 0 l~  A b ra m s~ I. "'*9 Anllgue Clocki Jo tl 143-4403

.Soturdoy and Sundoy. Dresser, olr,
267-2631 cooler, baby bed, Gshes, ctolhet —  ell

PET GRINIMING L4A
|i COM PLETE POODLE Croomlna M .H  

up. Coll Mrs. Btount, 343-a09 tor
on appointment

ENJOY YOUR VACATION?
Il IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ond Boord'ito 
l i  Kennels, grooming and puppies. Ca<l 143 I 3409 -  2M  7900. 2112 West 3rd.

I sizes, miscellaiteous.
! BACKYARD SALE — Saturday and

RCA Color 19“ Portable TV. a l - tS T 'i , ’ »cSS;, V èr*  í ^ i g ^ l
most new .....................................  $200 mowers, typewritor, TV s , ctothlng

and many other miscellaneous Items.
ZENITH 14" BftW TV, excellent g a r a g e  s a l e  —  reloodlno eMlpmem. 
condition ..........................  $49.95 BV**- dnllques. ond eld bottlee. 4Ri house

^  . ___  ^  North of inttfstote 20 on Oli Mill Rood

It yeur dag 
"Iwwt won't «at " ' 

teiv# thot orobNm with 
e nutritional %upplrmentw« 

e vitamin« 
e taste ttimukrters 

from

.ZENITH 20" Color TV, Repo ocross from Romoda Inn, Fridoy,
Table Model ......................  $200 --------------  -

. . .  g a r a g e  s a l e  —  Ilio Owens. FridaySIGNATURE electric drv- ana Saturday. Electrical appliances.

er ......................................  $ 6 9 . 9 f --------------------------
. PATIO SALE —  clolhes, small ap-KELVINATOR electric pikuKes. « I^ r t o  stove, etc. I ^ r d o y .

PU LL YOUR N EW  STAR CR AFT CAMPER TR A ILER  
W ITH  TH E  1973 OLDSMOBILE OF YOUR CHOICE!

l - i w

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main —  Downtown —  267-B277

iHol’SEnoLb GiHID^

. Sunday and Monday.
dryer .................................  $79.95 on«*.

3IB« Momsonl

ADMIRAL 9  cu ft ref . . .  $ 6 9 . 9 5 , »«yp
KELVINATOR -  Foodarama I ‘^‘̂ 'sTtorS^'I'eM

I .'comb ref-freezer, 25 cu it. $249.95lL*> ciothas. odos ond ends, tots------------ w. i® miecolloneoue
C O U C H ,~IH O  tobto, oeftoe^tttoleT'brond t J ^ I G I D A I R E  —  r e f r ig e r a to r ,  IGARAGC SALE —  i n  Hortheost torn
now Kenmore portable oidematlc dryer,')2 CU. ft. 3 UlO w a r__  989 95 ~  Soturdoy and Mondoy Onlyuoed 3 menths SU-TUI , » ~ **'|M l̂toneous items

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

Tr

SUMMER'S COMING ON« SO DO N'T DELAY. HAVE 
THE VACATION OF YOUR LIFE!

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JU S TIN  at

SH R O YER  M O TO R  CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDS-GM C-STARCRAFT 263-7625

N EED  AN 
E X TR A  CAR?

RENT A FORD 
FROM

BOB BROCK 
FORD

Bv the DAY, WEEK,
Or MONTH at

re a s G iia b le  ra te s .

Ford Reat-A-Car System

BOB BROCK 
FORD

5N W. 4th 2C7-7a4

W EEK LONG sale or until sold out. storU 
Friday ItM Mom

JOLENE’S ANTIQUES 
TWO (2) MILES SOUTH OF 
BIG SPRING ON HWY «7
WE HAVE SOMETHING FOh 

EVEKYONEI

Bound Oak Tablet, Sel« el Choirs 
(Oak a Bewlweed). Hall Trees. Ice 
Boxes. W e s h Stands, Bsdreem 
S«slte. Brass bed. Dressers, CMna 
Cabinets. CIbcks. Kell Tea Desk. 
Ladies Desk, Eeraoeon Side Beard, 
llbndeieei Fern Stands. Tranks. Prt- 
mhtvts Owsswors, Cepoer end Brasi 
Teak el lies.

COME «  VISIT OUB SHOP—  
YOU WILL BE SUKPKISEOt

115 Aain

CARAOC SALE; Saturday thru Monday. 
3KIB Homllton Vocuum Cftontr* kttchtn 
ittm«. drop««. bqd«pr«oiK. clafhft

267-5265 TA B D  s a l e  —  in  None Ayitord —
1 Everything yeu can put in a grectry 

'  -  - ' -------------- bog far o $1 OP
EA APORA'n\T COOLERS

Dbsm Draft

GABAGE s a l e  —  Fridoy ond Saturday 
Baby ctothes, toft o9 mtocetioneows. It t i

CURIOSITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP

m  GregR
Open II:N -S :N  P.M. 

NEB ARRIVALS DAILY

•VA.MED TO iJU) 1, U

North Grego

W ANT TO  buy: Shortwide pickup
camper stiell. Phone 143BS1L

47011 2 
5̂ 00 2 
4710 2

ni4.si 
$239.05 
$144 9S

$144.« 
$114 JO 
$104.50

Window ceelert
3 tpeed ................  tm .ts
t  weed ................  «1 7 1 »

«154.95
$139.95

WHILG TN C V  LAST

SEARS. ROEBUCK ft CO. 
483 R aae ls  

2C7-5522

QUIETNESS IS THE MARK OF
WELL MADE LUXURY CAR.

Du* to Bob Brock 

F ord 's VOLUME  

SELLING, tha 

FBCtory has given 

us and extra ship

ment of Lincoln 

Continentels end 

Thunderbirdt.

NOW  IN S TO C K  
and ready for 

Immediate Delivery!

MARK nr

2 Lincoln Continental Mark IV's 

2 Lincoln Continental 4-Door Sedans 

2 Ford Thunderbirds
IBOBtBIl BIAl. I Beta

FOR LUXURY, COMFORT, and PRESTIGE . . .
. . .  DRIVE THE CAR OF DISTINCTINCTION FOR 1973

LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
a L i t t l e ,  Smee a Lo t"  ,i.

• A 6 0 0  W. 4 fh  St^éet e Phone 267-7424 - -

to" Portable TV  ............................  «39.95
)«•• cater port. TV  ......................... r4 9  95
Current model 14'' got range ...IW 95
Mooern 2 pc. «tolnut be<5raom
wife ............................................... *.to.95
New Bunk beds cometote ............. »9.95
2 only— holt pize White French PrevinchM
bedt ..................................... $34.95 each
Uted Oronge sleeper ....................... H 9 95
II cu. ft. Crow-too frecier.rtfrlg ..$39.95

GIBSON ft CONE 
FURNITURE

12N W. 3rd Dial 26^8522

N EIG H BO R S  
A U T O  SALES

1505 West 4th Phone 263-4986

JU S T A  FEW  OF OUR SPECIAL BUYS
'n  PLYMOUTH SeOrtna l-dr hard- 
tog. automatic power • oir. 
Bronze In cetor. Nki new B ready 
to ee. Doty ........................  $2375

-n CHBVBOL« T BetAtre. Cdr $e- 
don. oote^neeic power B ntr, êô hl 
to e*. eoly ........................  $1(75

•n BUICK Bleclra 915. «deer

It totty leaded. Beat Laniry tor 
eoly ..................................... $»95

'44 P09m A C  LeMonp. «deer 
»e r i  caege. backet peotp. eoPe- 
owNc trewn liplpiL IIP V-d en-

'4t  POBO eotoklP MB Ideei

troxim lu len, eetter 
tery atr cendittentrtleatag. A* acto- 

. . .  $1195

'd9 FOKD Baiale Mi, *dr peda, 
automatic oower B oir, yktyl top.

ICO, onty .......pllh

•m PONTIAC Grand Prix. 2dr 
hardtop. Hght GeM M cater with

B atr. tow mtleage. eetro dea.
a t y  .........................................  sjers

'61 DODOB Charger, automatic, 
oower A etc, red end btoOr vkiyl 
top. e real pleat at ............  $I17S

i

Oependd/e
USED CARS

m
»«»*****udth ootam^dte tyaopmtpetea, pdw- 

er iteertog, factory otr, 2»  V-«

tms
'67 guiCK Wildcal. «door hard
top. oafenidtlc tr a im m ien, paw 
er itierlbg. power brokcp. toäery 
eir, pewer peotp, oh ht  wllh bleci 
«hiyl reef............................. tN B

'67 PONTIAC

tery olr, OeM ortlh BMck
reef, peld vinyl hderter . . . .  fOS

•TP PLYMOUTN Fury II, 4deer

R m T  r

■49 FORD Ceuhlry Sedan Sleltoa

lemefM trontminlm, pewer tlear- 
Mg, poetar brekoi, redto. hopter.

ewner .............................  gid«S.M

■« FORD Ptorlait «dear hard
top. toetl tne a m a  « a ,  pptompt- 
M trapptteteB pdppr tto 
pewer broket, rodlt, heeler.
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CRAW FORD PONTIAC

SPECIAL

P O N TIAC C A TA LIN A
4-DOOR SEDAN — Stock No. 3-50

A beaetifel Berma breim with mesa taa top aad 
equipped eith  power steering, pewer disc brakes, 
fac te^  air, 4N V8 engiae, antematic transmissien. 
remete eeetnri m tirer, radte. tinted glass all nia- 
donrs, whitewall tires, dehixe revers, vlayl body 
side maakllngs.

*3955.91
DON CRAWFORD 

PONTIAC-DATSUN« INC.
‘Where .SaUafaetten Is Staadard 

Egetpment"

504 E- 3rd

ix z m ; T T T T
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*

WANTED TO B
W ANTED TO a jy  ~ 
A»owa —  Cheap, c p  
«r week-endp
PLPAse CAM «Tin furidfat, o^ioncec

or onything
W«Tradtow P o rta l« «

WE I 
SILVER 

|»ying 40^ ovf 
Aubrey i

CITY PAW
Dial 26

BUYING OLD and
up to 1«64, top pricep.

.\ >)CM0BILE1

¡jïT T u Itv iîT h îr
1972 HOOAKA lOOcc 
Ipgol, extrap, exctllp 
id -llTS  otter i:00 p.m
1972 Y A ^ H A ,  350c 
toco) one owmer, 9(K 
oronge mctolllc, 5 t 
turn Indlcotap, miri 
Roy. 1607 Eopt 3rd. 3
1971 HONDA 7 » . CA 
6 : M . ^ a  6:00 p.m. 1 
FOR SALE: 1971 h
condltlgn, runp great 
2634)371.
)972 YAMAHA 340 E
Coll ‘ColT ^41-4»41_oner 5:K
FOR SALE:”  1972"suzt 
$70«. Phone 267.M27.
FOR SALE: Yamaha 
excellent condition, 
be peen John Knox I 
East 3rd.

AUTO StiKVH E
TIR ED  OF being rl 
and Domestic auto 
rtasonable cost. Phon(
a u t o m o b Tl e  “ r a c e
lor speed equipmeni
St^gp Auto Supply,
II
CHUCK'S AUTOM OT 
West 5th, 243-1110. Aul 
Tune-Up's ond M otj^

AUTO ACCESSO
REB UILT ALTERNAT 
$17.95 up. guoronteed 
Eltctric, 33(3 East Hl(

MOBILE IlOMhlS
WE LOAN money on i 
homes. First Ftdcrol 
50« AAoln. 267-I2S2
1971, 1 BEDROOM,
home. Low, low
payments. Coll 24/-4lli 
Tomm^Wlllls __
FREE MOBILE In 
Coohomo. Buy corpor 
and bufone tank tor 
f'-ee. city water, elect 
oher 4:N.
14x7« MOBILE HOME 
equity and toke up pc 
3 both. Coll 247-t9to, c
l a n c e r  1 BEOROO 
small equity, toke i 
243 (9M.
FOREMOST INSURA 
Motor Homes, Travel 
Moiord. Compreheml’ 
fecti. Jr lp .JTe rm i Av
NEED INSURANCE oi 
mobile hbmeT Call A. 
Agency, 267-5053.___

Chapi

M obil

omt
SALES «

I S. M E a t  bt
Fhom h

Nfw Dea 
Ronnaiilla D

SOME USED «  
NO DOWN PAYME 

F N A. FINANCING. I 
FREE DELIVBRT 

SERVICE I

DEALER Di;PI 
MAKF 

DIEEER

HANS MOBII 
1408 W .

NEW 1973 NEWPORT
Soomph. $54*5 
1*71 CHARTERS. 15x1.

USED HOME 
"FULL LINE OF SER' 

Wt Buy Used M

INSURA 
263 0501

“ NOBODY 
OUR DI 

"This Weeks 
14X.S0 Mekxly He 
1 \  bath, 24 ft I 
outside wall c 
Decor

“ALL THIS F
iSK

Low, low, down 
stallmunts to me< 

FLYINi 
TR A ILER

FM 7MPlwm M
TitUCKs t u n  S/
1*79 CHEVROLET, V- 
ton pickup with iton 
olr conditionbd. 44Xld
»7 -7 4 0 .____
1*4* FORD RANGER 
V-B outomatic. poa 
tinted gtopp. $19*5. < 
4 M p.m. er pee of I 
AnneHo Ct 14345II on>
F O R 's a l e : 1972 em 
Phene 2437126 tor m
no oniw a. 263 3997 __

RANGER, SELL
c a
medei

RANGER. SELL 
picfttred. poy d 

II. Coll 14341441.
RANCHERO, A

olr condllli
_______ _ , tacha mt
campa eovtr. Coil 34

pmippton.br akes .

TRUCKS. TRAII
WINCH t ;

Dial TOLL FRE 
lor all ty p «  of ti 
Grain bodies. L 
and New Internal
AI'IO.<( 8 «»It SAI

TO YO TA CORO»
conditioned, everoge r 

S. 147-3HI.le U Jo r |9es.
1*47 PONTIAC GTO,
olr, gotd, bucket peotp 
Call 34M74*.

Hillside,
Sail

S lesaraace Cei 
fla Starage 

Immediate........ ........  Sak
Bedraoms. Oae
Lew At $$4:4.

IS N  At FM 7N 

East ef Bi
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• track, 
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igazines.
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mlltoet.

— Irode 
;opyrlght

ilture of 
tots of

sr HiBh-

h Gold 
teck at 
00 East

.otex —  
post or 
Trading
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III Edith

and 
r sellina 
erm-troT 
r write:

I M

Owirt 
r%. let

Cllitt

I. Pri- irvti

Dl
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1, M
pickup
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IRC-
€99-

1*%
7-ér
ivtlti
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9m.
MTS
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WANTED TO BUY I .H
Lowm
mUos

WANTED TO iuy- 
Mew«r QiM p. C«n 10>4S3| tvMl

Ca l l  us btlort you ttll your

•wpftri or onythlno of yoliit 
T redliw Pest »0 0  ytest I id r 5 > S 6 6 l !^

W F  H I 'V  ' ~  i

SILVER COINS *
|»y ih g  40% over face value. 

Aubrey Weaver
C IT Y  PAW N SHOP 

Dial 207-6801

One Is Killed 
In Accident
ANDREWS — One person was 

kiU ^ and five were injured, one 
criticaUy, in a two vehicle 

.collision south of here on SH
BUYING OLD ond“ silver“ iTs~caiM SouUiwest Mustang
up te 196«. top prices, coii 16J 2MO. Dnve, the old butane route.

----- Cathy_Ortiz. 16, died at 5:45
p.m. Thursday in Permian 
General Hospital and Mrs.

.t ffCM OBILES

.TTToit^cnSi" __ __
197J HOOAKA loocTTitAririikr^iiit Pl®rce. 24, was in
aS ^7$*ittI?'5:M“i 'i r '  Coll entlcal condition. Her two-year-
197J vamaha7*"350cc sTHFPT~«ifc. Charics, was listed in
local one owner, 900' miies,^ hke Su^rded” Condition at Medical
oronQt rnttolilCi 5 tpttd tronBmiiilon Pi^ntPT* 
turn indicators, mirrors; 1695 aiwTv 
Roy, 1607 East Vd, 26J-7602.

Hospital 
:upa
MT! _____ _______ ,

Miss Ortiz’s mother and her son 
cTr5it.;;;‘ 'K,n,"'o'r«;'"tSii Joe Henry Sanchez, 2. l i l y  ar^

in satisfactory condition at

FOR SALE: 197J Suzuki 400 motorcycle, ^ C h a rfe S  D. H a rlU ie S S , 17, WaS 
$700. Phone 267-M27. the

in Odessa. 
Other occupants of that vehicle 

6!» ,o ^ ;î“6̂oo'?;m.“ S ^ . ' - “ '' ..Si*“ » Sanchez,
FOR SALE: 1971
condition, run 
263.0371.

Permian General

______the only occupant of the other
FOR SALE: Yomoho 1971, 250 Enduro, v e W cle
excellent condition, low mileage. Con c „ _  .  . . .  f
be seen John Knox Boot Company. 631 SCrVlCCS fo r  M lSS O rt lZ  a re

, - -  pending at Singleton Funeral
All i d  S h K V ir h ____ ____ M 6 Home. A native of Denver City,
TIRED OF bwing ripped 0«?“ Foreign she WHS a member of OuT Ladv 
?Mson'STe“ Î!,rtJphoniTeUÎ^^ Ourdes CathoUc Church and 
AUTOMOBILE RACERS -  See Steve  ̂ Student at Andrews High
for speed equipment. Mochine Shop "  '
St^gs Auto Supply, 415 East 3rd, 26‘ -

CHUCK’S AUTÒM ÒTI VE ~Repolr,~900 
West 5th, 263*1 IIO. Auto Repairs, Brakes,
Tune-Up’s and Motor Overhauls

AUTO ACCKSSORIKS_________________M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchonge —  
$17.95 up. guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric. 3313 East Highway eo, 2U4I75.

School.
Survivors include her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Louis San
chez, Andrews, a te-other, Joe 
Henry and her grandmother,! 
Mrs. Matiama Rodriquez of 
Devine.

Gray On Faculty
ODESSA — Tj:«nas C. Gr.'ty, 

31, professer of ciuninoiogy ai 
the University of California i 
extens.on school, has Lteen! 
named an associate professor of, 

coohomo. Buy corport, storige building 1 a w eniorcemciH at the,
University of Texas -»f the

MOBILE IIOMhIS MB
WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federol Savings & Loon,
500 Moln. 267d»2 _
1971, 2 BEDROOM. 14x60, m'o b I l E
heme. Lew, low equity, toke up
poyments. ColJ_ 267-6036.________________
Tommv^Wlllls __
FREE MOBILE home porkino In

ond butone tank for $f00 ond pet l< 
free, city water, electricity. Coll 394-4645 
otter 4:30.

Pair Handed 
Prison Terms

^uhlic Records
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, M a y  25, 1973 7-B

Donna Jove Logodlch ond Polrick 
Lopodlch: onnullment oronted.
N^' CAR'

Horoce Rankin, Gall Route, Bulok.
Alen R. Bloom. 14» E. 6th St. Apt 

39. Jeep.
H A. Shown, Colorodo City, Buirk.
Bob Brock Ford Inc.. SOO W. 6lh 51. 

Fori’
John E. Portom. Box 2313, Ford. 
Cosdm Oil 6 cnemlOol Co . Box 1311, 

Ford pickup.
Wlleon L. Clow Jr. 2401 Marshall Drive.

D*''*riet Attorney Bob Moore 
¡cav’ two men plead guilty and 
sentenced to prison in !18'h 
District Court Thursday
ternoon. ! B W. Leugoud. 611 Goliad St., Old-

•Yn’OniO M. Rivera, who has. Mr«. J. T. Ounnom, 640 Monor Lone,
10 years left for a bur'.ilai’y vo,k»wo«n.
convKtion in another county, h » t m  d is t r ic t  c o u r t  o r d e r s  
nleaded njuiltv to burglary of 
an Aorll 26. 1971, burglary here

Annttt* Thompson ond Robert Cent 
Thompson; divorce gronfed.

Annette Elolnt Williford Clover vs. 
• * ¥ J  ¥> ” »19 ■ y-9 Homer Lee Williford Jr ; child suppoitDistrict Judge R. W. Caion heormg.

sentenced Rivera to 12 years :"fIÍLi®'*G5ÍM '2id"%'íónk“®*oorio;
for the burglary of a Gulf,-.vjr^ CrThedtord and W,l,.r Sloon
Serv’ice Station at the siivder,Th«diord jr .• divorce peinion 
Highway and IS-29. SentencoS j "ir’sJ.t “tir'U'oi?s.
are to run concurrently, making Dons stone ond jerry o. sionei 
♦h- difference two years m o re" TÍli‘'*píl*si"Ñ'otionoi Bonk oi oecotur,
nA w  ‘Alo.. VS Fred Burgess ond Jolent

All- It. 11- 1 A - e »dm» turgess; soil on noteAlbert Wilborn Jr., 2o. of i07
Wvrtning St wa.s sentenced to r _ g - J  C o u l e G  D o m
seven years aRer his nrobation « i r u i i u  V .U U I C C  u r u n i
was revoked WUborn first was C L q ^  P o s t D O n e d  
convicted of possession , . f - j n O W  r U M ( J U l l t . u

NOW
SHOWING 
R ATED R

OPEN
12:45

OPEN 4:3C SAT. DUE TO  SPECIAL 
M ATINEE

in I LL. JJk.. i'f l «  ■■■im .  m  WBttvq— B

V I N C H N T  
P R I C K  *

D I A N A  
R i c G  \

m a r i l u a n a  and now has GRAND COULEE DAM.

HONORED FOR CITIZENSHIP-Selected by the junior high 
school faculties to receive the American Legion Annual Citi
zenship Awards were front row, Clarence Palmer, Runnels, 
and Linda Lester, Goliad; second row, Cynthia Fierro, Run
nels. and Steve Evans, Goliad. George Zachariah of AL Post 
355 presented the awards given for courage, honor, leader
ship, patriotism, scholarship and service.

Littering Fines 
Rarelv Levied

i ^ n ia n  Basin.
A lir o s  FOR ^ L E
SALE OR trod«: 1966 Coprlc* 
Wogon, looded. low i 
1634 Hunnols. 2674246.

M -ll
StCTtibh'

Corps Can't Collect Fees 
In Oklahoma, Arkansas
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  The not done, he issued the 10-day j” »”  prosecuted, he said

Wogon, looded. low mii«<Kie, i ownir’ U.S. Army Corp of Engineers injuncUon blocking all fees and 
■ cannot coUect user fees on said it would be extended 10

14x70 MOBILE HOME, 1 year old, $150 oqulty ond toko up payment. 3 bedroom,
2 both. Call_267A979, otter 5:00, 163-7243.
LANCER *3 BEDROOM 2 botti,“ 14x7X imoM «qutty, toko up poymenli. Coll
263 0930. _  _
FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobile or Fleetwood coFps lake recreation arcas in days if necessary.
Ii?mid.*^omp7rt««U^^^  ̂ SALE:-1923 T.Bucket.“oid«nobii. l“« T^*sa ^Strict b ^ausc of 3 Although the judge’s ruling
focto, Trip._Ttrmt Avoiiobio. 263 03oo _  engin«. 4 duce». 394*4332 oiler 5:M p.m. federal judge s Hilmg Thufs- uffects Only the Tulsa district,
NEED INSURANCE on crntenti lor your ®" week end». _ _  j  „
mobile home? Coll A. J. Plrkle Inturonce 1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA SS. 317 High .’'-'e aiABWicy. 167 5053. Pertormonce, 4 ipeed CoU 263-4161 or U.S. DlStHCt LOUIt JUdge Al

Pc*»»' ________  len E. Barrow issued a tern
V6:'"*'u.5̂ i porary restraining order at the

ite«nno. r>ew firts. Coll 263-1590.

pleaded guilty to .vale of mari-i^.j,,,^ 
lana to an undercover narcot-^.^isis so bad that the annual 

ics agent on April -1. r.iand Coulee
I Dam. one of the w orld's largest 
hydroeleLtric units, won’t start 
on Memorial Day, officials say.

The .spillway light program 
has been a tourist attraction on 
Memorial Day since 1941. But 
steam flows this year in the 
power-poor Pq^ific Northwest 
are so low the program will 
have to be eliminated, a dam 
spokesman said.

C O TTO N  MIZE 
Indoor Miniature 

Golf
1999 nib PIM 16117SI

P«o«boll —  C9bi Oootbled Mocblnoi

Litterers rarely are fined for 
their trashy habits here. 
Reporters cannot remember 
when police cited anyone for 
littering.

“ It’s been ages since that's 
been done here,” Sheriff A. N. 
S t a n d a r d  said. Normally, 
deputy sheriffs will give lit
terers caught littering an op
portunity to pick it up. >

Generally, only repeaters and: 
'those involved in aggravated]

it is expected to influence 
Corps action in other states.

Former ('ongressman Ed Ed- 
mond.son. as lawver for the

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
$ALE$ 6 PARK 

l.$. 16 E n t  ot U r4 tr  Hwy.
PhOM 261H3I

Nfw Dealer for 
BonnavillR DonblcwMes

SOME USED a REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT. O I. LOANS 

P.M A. PINANCIMO. MODOIAR HOMES VALIANT. 2 doof. new

request of three Òklahomu con- thrw  congressmen, told the 
£«'o»|9-pressmen. couh the Corps has breached

power, outomatice S390 iKH Moln otter Higher fces, soHie represent* the law in attempting to impose
_____  ling an increase of as much as user fees.

s«  <tt”w'»°^awp<wrei' T̂ wN¡í"pwk”° 300 per cent, were to be collect-' Jones testified that official 
1969 GTO, ONE OWNER, outomofic, oir. fd  Friday at a number of ree- records revealed the Corns lost 
r* i Ml” ' 2674429 Of 279A reation areas in Oklahoma and $23,000 from 1970 to 1972 at-
FmERGLAss DUNE Buggy, m o «, new Ì" “f and Ar- »P^Ptjng »0 foUcct the fees
tire», sire« ^ 1. priced te »«li 3100 kansas. ' McSpaddcn. a former state
w«. Mn, 363 96A0 _  Barrow scheduled a hearing, senator, said the Oklahoma leg-
in’ E^g"®'or®cSP 263̂ i'* " o « ^ s «  OH 8 preliminary injunction for Islature had spent *6 million 
9 "i _ June 4. since 1966 to build access roads
b!^kit ”I?nyr®"r’iot‘̂ !So.Si«; D S. Re!». Jim Jones of Tul- to Corps reservoirs. It was
automatic, finó condition Coll 247-1941 sa, Clem Mc’Spadden of Chelsea spent with the understanding 
or 10« 04 1509 A»o.n, Aportment 1 $2575. Shawnee that there would be no fees in-
ition. ‘Í2ÍNd'wtth'’ fociÍr7 eqCIÜÍSSTt' filed the suit Thursday, asking volved in public use of the rec- 
Pi?i«nx” i^ 267-93r” '‘”* "* ' “ ,the couct to restrain the Corps reaUon areas, he said.
itTt'oPEL' 2 DOOR, 4 «peed, 35 m i l e * Charging fees Until i,on-

2m3 5 « 'X 'T o o " w  .f.»" Ifífíslation , 0  CODERS
tee ot 1704 Vucco or coll Annetto ot prohibiting the fees. coM AA iw V oN ® O F^\M B ^riTv^*oa ® iV
2630511 anytime before issuing the Order Bar-1 ÍÍÍ?1ÍÍg ? e x a $ s e a l i o  b i m

SSScTein” «̂ tti’r ^ H X ^ t o ^ r r .  row asked the Coips to sus)iend S ü í* feo ®
terlor, v l power »leering, power brok«. the fee increase. When that WaS; TEXAS WILL b e  r e c e i v e d  u n t i l
outemotk, toclory oir, nlc«»l one In ----------------------------------------- -  10 00 A M., MAY 31, I97J FOR THE
town. $095 Coll Bob at 263A357. C IT r  S CONSIDERATION OF PUR

lk(;al nutice

5UNDAY OUR SPECIAL

BUFFET MEMORIAL

CHOICE OF FOUR DAY
M EAT5 BUFFET

CHAPARRAL RESTAURANT
267 E. 2mI

CHASING ONE SMALL TRACTOR. BIDS

The Foxx Club
OPEN SA TU R D AY N IG H T O N LY

BIG “RAIDER” DANCE
No On# Under 18 Will Be Admitted 

OPEN 5:00 P.M. TO  1:00 A.M.

1609 E. 3rd
CA LL 267-9176 FOR RESERVATIONS

F R E I D R L IV IR T  A S iT  UP. A
SERVICI POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKK.S A 

DIFFERENCE

S450. CollllrM. excellent got mlleoge.
263-7(57.
FOR SALE: 1964 Chevrslel Impolo 327 ’ 
Coll otter 5:00, 263-1436 or tee I50OB 
Lincoln.
1971 BUICK LE5ABRE 
wnobllt, m « t  »ell one 
263-1914.

A J  T  *____ WILL BE OPENED PUBLICILY AND
A C C U S e f l  L l i  I  r V i n O  * l o u o  a t  t h e  a f o r e s a id
r - \ V . C U 3 C U  W l  • ' 7 * ' » y  TIM E. THEN t a b u l a t e d  a n d  
w  P> I I  n  ■ IX *  SUBM ITTED LATER TO THR C ITY
To Sell Baby Kim 

«r c!ii Por Heroin T ix '
HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W . 4th St.

C O M M I S S I O N  FOR ITS CON 
SIDERATION THE CITY  RESERVES 
THE MIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND 
ALL BIOS OR TO ACCEPT TH E MOST 
ADVANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
Q U O TA TIO N S ' UNLESS DENIED IN 
w r i t i n g  b y  THE BIDDER BID 

— State SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT a ia te  n m c-m  n r  PORCHASING
Robert C Low*
1964 c h c v r o l e t ’ c o r v a ir  Coupt, 2 NKW YORK (AP) — sia ie  fL S ^ '5 V T iC E '"o F "T H E "V iV c M A S iN  
'***'• ^  Supreme Court Justice Gerald iA c tN T . e a s t  f o u r t h  a n d  n o l a nOf coH 261-<nS9 ^ ^ir^NCD-

1964 Chevrolet ss 327 1 ullun, sayutg he had no otherNEW 1973 NEWPORT. 60x12. 2 bdrmi, FOR SALE ------ ------- - _
c«ovort.bi«, $400 Coll 2636764 for more choicc, ha.s released from cu s-;

1973 CHARTERS. 35.1, 1 2 bdrm. ¡ Í I T T yT l O N E -G T  J90 WHTin. 375 » " I » "  aCCUSOd Of trying tO
«rouirp Í'Íailablb ’ ^ battered infant daugh-;

FULL LINE OF »minian, troction bor», oír »hock», h ^  .w -  n r ic e  Of a h erO ln flX '
----------- -------- --------  pertormonce. Ignition kit, bucket »eot». lo r  m e  priL-e 01 4 n e iv u i i i a .W« Buy U»«d Mobile Hern«

IN SURANCE
263 0501 267-5019

30, who was

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE. MAYOR 
SIGNED:
J ROBERT MASSENOALE. 
CITY s e c r e t a r y

MAY 16. 1972 
MAY 25. 1973

LFGAL N tn iC h
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

BY a u t h o r i t y  o f  THE  
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG

C ITY

“NOBt)l)Y BKATS 
OCR DKALS”

“This Weeks Special”
)dy Home, 3 bdi 
24 ft liv nil. 4t*}-in.

liberol«» hood with bubble. 750 honey,| James I,aVIie4 borrS. run» ^  $660 or b«t ottar.! JameS L,ayne „  w .
caii_267 5617 or 263 9059 otter 4:x arTCSted Apnl 28 in 3 Manhat-

suhway station, was freed ^ , Í ¿ ” '^5kas sEÍLEo” aios I S  
Ti. 'ÍJ tJSI s»e 0« ■■ t « i  Up u -j  potbeen granted dressed to the purchasing4lh, 267 7729 u e L d u -^  lie im u p ^  IPRINC,
1972 MONTE CARLO, vinyl top, roltyP a COUTt h e a m g  W lthUI th e  re - TEXAS WILL BE RECEIVED U N TIL 
wheel», outomotic, foctory OIr, cxlro 7*1 hlTlire 16:69 AJ6., MAY 31. 1973
Cleon. $3456 Call 267-73H q u ire o  U  nOUTh. ^  ^  CONSIDERATION OF

. .  UNDER H "and“ Need A ulo -fS i^onc. AS-St D iSt. A l ly .
14x.S0 Melody Home, 3 bdrms, can a  j . p irki# Agency, i67 $os3.___ Failla said he had not moved ^ rbao* a l o u d  a t  t h p

l \  bath, 24 ft liv nil. 4Uf-in ibss PHFVY î> te
outside wall con.st. .Spanish ne.sses. adding that as many as c i t y  c o m m is s io n  for 'ts_ ĉ ,

2 door hardtop p p ^ „ ,  j,ave b e e /  on Vh‘I?"Í[¿S"t
__ tiO S  OR TO  ACCEPT TH E MOST

a d v a n t a g e o u s  c o m b i n a t i o n  o r
----------------  UNLESS DENIED IN

..............   l Y  THE BIDDER BID
SPECIFICATIONS a r e  AVAILABLE A T

I Failla appealed for w1tne.sses the office of the
^  ______________ - to come forward, particularly a ------

FLYIN G  W I rriAII.FlRS M-l2'moman who took the babv, 3-
TR A ILER  SALES I •DON’T  ROY A Trailer Until You seei month-oW Kim Chiz, to a "rran- 

PM 766 .... L T : í ' \ J l , r '”¿ r y d ; r m 5 ™  Authority patrolman and
92S9." we cm  40V« you money on o rescued her from the
HotMoy Vacationer

The Matador Lounge
2900 W. Hwy. 80 Ph, 267-SS82

I

PRESENTS

Roy & Pearl— The Artistics
S A TU R D A Y -M A Y  26, 1973

COME O U T AND ENJOY DINING  
AN D  DANCING A T  TH E  MATADOR!

NOTICE -  NO ( OVER CHARf.E -  NOTH E

Decor
“AI,L THIS FUR ONLY” Chrome wheels, L 60-15, G 78-the .Manhattan subway plat

1^950 14. Hurst, V-8, dual exhaust.jform where Layne was ar- SuOTATroiTj
irirk .Riisnension. Call 263-26911 rested ■'fi'Iiif.i.-f.Low. low, down payments In -'rg ' 

sUllm wits to meet your budget a.w .

Phoae 163 6961

TKOtiia SALK___ ^
1672 CHEVROLET, V4, C H EV ÍN N E VS 

Stgndord tfOrtVUlülOAi
3 0  ATS M 13

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE. MAYOR 
SIGNED
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CITY s e c r e t a r y

MAY II. 1973 
MAY 2S 1973

floor of the subway car.
I ayne was arrested by a pa-

LEGAI. NOTICE
NO. 1122

trolman after a brief struggle G ÍB t¡N Ó H W $ E ,° o E C E A * io " 'iN  t h e
5 "  « » t k y  with r2 i' 1971 -  56 HORSEPOWER JOHNSOI^
oir condllionod. iMO ocluol m il«, ta «  «»eefric. Ilk« new, IS toot

f i b t r p i o » »  Arkon «» Troveter oria n d  C h a rg e d  W ith  k id n a p in g , a t - c 0 u N T  Y

'’'‘‘r&w!l!y■*¡íí:ttS!;?“ L c rlttt^^ 1TO j '‘'’5rHifii!l!temnted abandonment, e n d a n - ^ " « hot.ce
261,^ Rtt«n06 AM Bate Rood in>nn<r fhp vuptfarp oi a child. N o tk e .li horebv given ttxrt _ Or.̂ fipl

COURT OF HOWARD

V4, oulamalic. 
tinted gms, $1995 
6 06 p.m

Coll
» «  ot 1764 Yucca 9f coll 

Annetto 91 26̂ 0511 onyn"W _  r’ A M I> K ltS
FOr ' sA LE: 1972 one ton Ch9^
Phone 263-7126 tor mor# Intormotl 
no oniw tf, 263-3997. _ _ _ _ _
Î966 RANGER, SELL »r *roO*

t.l M
Von

itl^. It ?®''V FOOT SELF - contolned Comper, 
wheelt, oir, sleapi A equolliar 

,  hitch, broke klf, $2200. Coll 267 
RANGER, SELL or «rodo S m ^  413$.

dltttrence tor lotercar pretofrod, pay 
madti. Cell 263064^ _
1666 RANCHERO, AUTOMATIC t t w
»mltslon. oir cendltlepad, br okat ,  tochj» malar, p«itrocfiorL 
com per cover. Coll »74152.________ ___
“t r u c k s , t r a i l e r s , VANS. 

WINCH TRUCKS
Dial TOLL FREE 800-792-2942 
lor all types of trucks, trailers. 
Grain bodies. Loboys, Floats, 
and New International Trucks.
A l ' m ’r K O U  S Á i  h _____^ 1 «
16« TO YO TA C O R O ^  o u t w i c ,  
conditioned, overage rotoli price Is S'250 
»6« Jar |99S. 267-24II;_______.
1667 PONTIAC GTO,
oM, t^ d , bucket Mots. 460 cubic engine.
Call 2634766

H ills ide ,T railer

Soles

In
Insaraace CoBipaay. Repos 

Sterage. Released For 
Immediate Sale! I -Vad 3 
Bedrooms. 0» e  ' l l  Model As 
Low As $3436.

18 31 At FM 796 363 2766

FjwI #1 Big Spring

WINNEBAGO 
Motor Homes

HOLIDAY RAMBLER
Travel Trailers

SEE YOUR FACTORY 
OUT1.ET DEALER

we carry mart TraRer« In (tack Itieii 
mmt deofort »«H all year.

MODERN 
PONTIAC • OLDS 
IH 26 at Lamar 

Sweetwater, Tex.
(915) 2J5-646I

TOO LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

gerine the welfare of a ch>M. ^
second degree assault, harass- «t voleri« j. GornngnooM, 
ment and public intoxication Z *  tm'^doT* 7 '  iSn. “« a C  m2' 

Judge Culkin set May 23 for a proceeding mdicoted naiow my 4J6"»';;'» 
hearing for Layne, who had "hÌld »2ch lerCi^Tfn ptroon* 
spent most of the time since his ¡;;'»'SS,4;«S;„;rj2r’'.d’“t  * 1 7 ' 
arrest under psychiatric obser- i>eiow nom«d, «« h«r«i>r requirw te 
vation at Bellevue Hospital. « * 1̂ * od3r«?*be<aw given, beterewa

Kim was ad m itt^  to “,'TuMir,im'i;mÌS;L*"b.i2;.’: Ì c h «
cent .s hospital in critical condì- f* cioMd. and wimm m« nm« pre»cribad 
tion, but has been improving w ewi.
Her mother is in a methadone, Big ^mg, t«x«  tvttb.

---------------------- -- ! |5a7 eD > ,i 171h dor at May, 1973.maintenance program.

Hikers Will Get 
Rewards In Rite

SIGNED 
K H McGIBBON.
Independent Executor at the Estate 
of Voleri« J GorlinghouM. decrOMd. 
No 1132. m the County Court dl 
Howard County, Texos 

MAY a, 1971

LEGAL NDllCE
NO 6143 

OF E W
Ten prizes will be given to oeceasI o in the county courV 

walkers who participared in the howard texas
May 5 March of Dimes Walk-A- Not.ct u hereby given mot originoi

■' . ____ LRtgfi Twtomtntory Mpon tt«  gstotgTiion 3t 3 ceremony 3t 7 p.m. E W Flonigon, OeceoMd w*f€ i»5u«d
CbtiirrlRV in thp Chamber of to me, me undersigned, an the 21»t^ a iu n ia y  in m e  L,li4riruei ^  ,yy,, m Ih, proceeding
Commerce. indicated D«Iow my slgnMure fwreto.

All walkers are asked to turn J*. ______ All persons
in money collected from their cmims against smo «tot«, winch is

hold such Itttsrs. having

PhonoELECTRIC GOLF Cdri tor sole 
394-4405. _
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, $75 monm

. . .  .  - - 4  „11 being odminislered In the county btlawsponsors at that time, and all or« hereby rsgulrad to present
ose who collected at lea.st 310 i * . j r ’*^,!l ^

spot
' i T n '  Z it i  Oddress below given, before suit ifon 

W ill be eligible for a $10 g ift some is borrsd bv the genorol stafuta
R li im ’«  Pt limitene«, before such «tete <4 
n iu iii  a gno within the hme prescribed

Is Box 156.

phn'biHs.'^coir j674Íñ“or"'íf ño onsweirC e r t i f i c a t e  from ____
col 2632961 _ _ _  _ jewielers to be given away in _
1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA, power ond _  My p « t  ottica o M ra «
aH; o^^SiotlC 4 door. CoH 3944465. . «  Rawing. M len
2 MALE SABRE Hoir Germon S h e p «^ ' T h e  n in e  OthCT p n Z e S  W ill be ‘> * ^ “^5"* «• Moy. 1973
puppi«. IS monttis old. 675. Sea dt s w a rd e d  to  S pecific  w a lk e rs  l f o r a  f l a n a g a n ,

l9(6'CHAMPlOI6“ t2x60, 1 BEDROOM. 1 ** **’ ® OldCSt ^"<1
bom. carpet, unfurnished, Steve and the Walker who Collected the
refngemtor. rafrigeroled Mr, central
heat COM »4 4465 " " » S i  money.

Independent Evecdtrls gf 
of É W Flonoowiy Om.--. .|1i3, In ft»# County Court of Moword
County T e r «

MAY 25. tm

TD N IG H T'5  FEATURE5  
6:45 and 9:20

li it ww munkr, where's 
the body? V it was (or e 
women, which womat? 

V iltonlyegmnc, 
tdiy the blood?

'Saturday
mfWTTM cewrwYAo*

FULL f e a t u r e -l e n g t h  HDLLYW DDD

S N E A K  P R EV IEW
DF '5DUNDER'

Come .Satarday at 1:45 ar 9:29 and see Iwth 
“Sleatb'* aad “.SeEader."

*SOUNDER’
AllaberiB. HedwHe/Mofiteltlii Filai

F ANAVt»O^COLOP BY OC lUXL •

i i i

A GRISLY.
BLOODY REVENGE!-

,i THEQTRE L
lO F B L O O D l

4̂

[r1’îîî>- IIiiiIhiI Ai’IisIs

r ■ t .

r r  Î '

5PECIAL M ATIN EE  
SATUR D AY DNLY  

Open 12:45 
ALL TIC K E T5  75r

5HDWS A T  1:0C & 2:30

THE GREATEST THE DEADLIEST
. . . a a  P o llu tio n 's  P o iso n  

T h ro a lo n s  to  O o E lro y

TD N IG H T
A

5ATUR D AY  

RATED R

Dpon
Tonight

7:15
Opon 5at. A 
5un. 12:45

DOUBLE FEATU R E ]
COLUMBIA PICTURES Prgsdnis

r i lZ A C E T t i

T A T L O R
IC M A FI SLSA N N A ti

A I N E  r € E r
in A KASTStER-lAOaKANTEn PnOOUCTlON

Ml

PLU5 2nd FEATUR E

AFKWMOMOt PBOOUCTO«

jM e e rU e e S K a a is
H B L g w M a M i m

Inm Cototta nowis K *

Lost Night 
RatPd PG

Thty'rf not 
cool Blick 

htrooE
Thoyro worn.

tough mon 
End that B wrhy 

thsy rt BO 
dangaroua.

BILL COSBY ...ROBERT CULP

'p & ‘rss> United Aptoti

5ATUR D AY
NIGHT
ONLY

pSM i9W-6a OPEN  
8:00

iZ »  DOUBLE  
FEATUR E

B lin d m an , 
Blind m an, 
w hat did he 
do? Stole I 
women th a t  
belong , 
to  yrou.

TOUT BIHGO 
ANTHOHT. STABB

-BLliiD|eAN''
aélMSOri by 20th Century Fox 

R  -iO- fc*w«lá' Tkiiions*

Something is offer Jossiom. 
Something very eoU, vers  

wet.n mmt very demd.

rbamai PidMi Piisssb I OartB I «OSI A. MscSoi

**LeftScareJessica
Ib^DeathT

fl

4

a

Ù
I 1
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(Photo by Danny
THERE’S GOLD—“In them thar rocks” that are going to be 
on special display at the Gem and Artifacts Show at the fair 
bam Saturday and Sunday. Lowell Knoop is showing Ileana 
Valdes, eighth grade student at Goliad Junior High, a ro<rk 
that has a vein of gold running through it. He also is wear
ing a gold nugget tie cla.sp.

Hulsey Heads 
Foundation

The fourth annual Gen, Min
eral and A juacts Show spon
sored by tíre Howard County
Society held Saturday
and Sunday in the County Show 
building at the rodeo grounds. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday.

The Big Spring Prospectors 
Club sponsors the event which 
will feature a number of top 
displays from the area.

The show bam is located one 
block south of Highway 80, Just 
off Air Base Road.

Adult admission is 50 cents 
and age six to 12 is a quarter, 
and tickets may be purchased 
at the door.

Dealers for the show incl 
the I.apidary and Gem Supply, 
Ropesville; the Dallas Farmers] 
from valley Mills, J4M Rock 
Shop, Midland; Terrace Bock 
Shop, San Antonio; Saul’s Gem 
Shop, G eor^ow n; Blanchard’s, 
Mobile, Ala.; Ray S]Ktngs, 
Nedga, III.

Other displays will feature A1 
Long's metal sculptures; Dick 
Hooper’s Faceted Gems; Earl 
S h a n k ’ s artifacts; Midland 
Oub’s member dis|days; Big 
Spring Gub's member «nsplays; 
a gold display by Lofwell Knoop 
of the kx;al club and Bronae 
Sculpture by Red Williams of 
the Hobby Center.

Mem b e r  8 of the Band 
Boosters Hub will be in charge 
of the concessions stand with 
all proceeds to go to the club 
for band expen.ses for trips and 
other projects.

AUSTIN -  Burl B.' Hulsey, 
Jr., president of Texas Electricj 
Servic*e Co., was elected vicej 
president of the Texas Atomic 
Energy Research Foundation at¡ 
a meeting of the directors here' 
Thursday.

Howard R. Drew, research 
director for TESCO, was named 
executive vice president and 
secretary.-

T h e  directors and* the 
University of Texas also an
nounced continuation of foun
dation-supported research into 
t h e  thermonuclear fusion 
reactions at the university. The 
foundation, composed of Texas 
Electric and nine other investor- 
owned electric utility companies 
in Texas, is interested in 
nuclear fusion as a possible] 
source of energy for producing' 
electricity.

Announcement of the new 
two-year research agreement, 
valued at $800,000, was made 
at a luncheon held at Green 
Pastures by Dr. .Stephen H.

IS p u r r , president of the 
unlyCTsIly. Among those at
tending were Dr. Robert Hirsch, 
director for the Division of Con- 
t r o l l e d  Thermonuclear Re
search, U.S. Atomic Energy 
Commission, Washington, D.C.; 
Lt. Gov. William P. Hobby and 

Ben Franklin Johnson III, Big House Speaker Price Daniel Jr.
Spring, was initiated recently j Foundation support of fusion 
into Alpha Chi, honorary research at the university began 
scholastic society, a t East in 1963. Under the research

agreement announced today, the 
foundation will finance a con
tinuation of the program for two 
more years to April 30, 1975. The 
research is being carried out 
in the physics and engineering 
departments.

9,

Loan For Cap Rock Co-Op 
Opens Door To Expansion

Johnson Member 
O f Alpha Chi

A loan of $435,000 has been 
approved for Cap Rock EHectric 
C o o p e r a t i v e ,  Cong. Omar 
Burleson advised today.

This, with $110.000 to be 
borrowed from another source, 
will finance a $546,000 im- 
p r o v e m e n t  and expansion 
program, said 0. B. Bryan, 
Stanton. Cap Rock general 
manager.

It is anticipated that this 
eventually will provide for 
addition of some 470 members.' 
both on the existing lines and. 
on the 64 additional miles of 
line to be constructed.

Work already?has begun out 
of Cap Rock surplus funds, said 
Bryan. Some of the work will 
be done by Cap Rock ciews, 
while heavier portions will be 
contracted.

About half of the funds

Fire Hydrants 
Are Blown Out

Sprinkler Heads 
Are Taken Here

transmission of power to satisfy 
havier loads.

Part of the funds w il go to 
replace repaired lines which fell 
in the wake of last winter’s 
historic ice storms. There also 
will be Short extensions as well 
as tie-ins from existing lines.

Bryan said ,that the $435,000

be used to “heavy” up existing 
lines, that is to install larger 
conductor for more efficient

Charge Dismissed
Restitution having been made. 

District Attorney Bob Moore 
dismissed the felony complaint 
charging Charles Wright with 
defrauding by worthless check.

College's Agent 
To Be At Webb
A refHTsentative f r o m  

William'' Carey College in 
Hatitietòurg, Miss., wiH be at 
Webb AFB 2 pan. May 29 to 
explain that coUege’s special 
programs for mditary personnel 
and for veterans.

It lias special curricula for 
will, those w ih  77, hours or more 

who want to complete degree 
requirenoents through an in- 
t e n s i v e ,  s h o r t - t e r m  
arrangement. The represen 
tative will be at the education 
center on base, to counsel with 
those interested, but Veri I. 
Green, director, said it would 
be helpful if those who want 
interviews wdl call in advance 
to get t h ^  schedided.

can iès to ,5 per cent. The
fixim
Cor-

remaining $110,000 comes 
the Cooperative Finance 
poratioe, in which aU electric 
cooperatives hold stock, and it 
carries a 7 per cent rate.

The President has signed a 
law which permits the creation 
of a $618,000,000 revolving fund 
for eaich ot the next three years. 
This fund wiH be sustain^  by 
past interest payments and 
prepayments of REA loans. In 
thne, R ^  loans Hkely will be 
financed largely from tids fund, 
which wUl be independent of the 
f e d e r a l  b u d g e t .  A l s o ,  
cooperatives will rely more 
heavily on their CFC, through 
a sliding scale, said Bryan, bor 
instance. Cap Rock had only to 
borrow 20 per cent from the 
CPC, but its 30 per cent next 
loan woidd have to c(xne from 
this source.

Thieves who are obviously not 
, Water running In the streets afraid of “haunts and 
at some locations Thursday was and who do not even consider 
the d ty  who were bleeding local a cemetery as sacred stole 8«  
fire hydrants. portable sprinkler heads at the

James Campbell, director of 
public works, said that the' difficult to keep
hydrants need to be opened c e m e t e r y  ^
once a year to blow out the sprmklers was estimated «  
mainc Ka,.!iiicS eona c(Ffc jnto here today, t  alue oi me

sprinklers was estimated at $5.

the 
without

mauis becausd sand sifts 
mains in West Texas.

Each hydrant is opened at< 
least once a year for this 
purpose. Some of them have, 
of course, been used during the 
year while others have not, but 
this is the only method of 
getting the sand out of the 
mains, Canq>bell added.

TIMEX WATCHES 
$7.9S and Up 

Large Selection 
SPEIDEL 

Watch Bands 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

$•5 Main

LOU’S AN'HQUES 
East IS 2$ 267-8338
FURNITURE REPAIR 

ft REFINISHING

SatureJay Specials

Te xas 
Members

State University, 
of Alpha Chi are 

chosen from the upper 10 per 
cent of the Junior and senior 
cl a s s e s . Their achoUatic 
average must be at least 3.3 
on the four-point system.

SU P ER  S A V E  D R IV E -IN
212 N. Grogg & 1610 S. Grngg Prices Good T hru  M onday

LEAR N
A Highly Technical

CAR EER .
The Navy’s SchooU 
Will Fnlfy Prepare

iavy’i 
Pally 

Your Fatare.
YMK Sdwal li  e » f n toi «  If YM OMUff

NAVY INFORMATION
111 E. 3rd /  Pk. 263-3851

^  BUDW EISER OR SCHLITZ A A
| 1  r  r  [ j  6-PACK CANS, PLUS T A X ..............................9 X a U 9

DECK ..................»9'
BOLOGNA .. 2 >1
CHICKENS s . .  45‘
TOMATOES :r 19*

Patio Skirts
Were

$29.00 $ 19.00
Both Stores

Two El Paso residenis ano
I wo Big Spring residents were 
anrstpd in two separate nar
cotic cases Thursday night in 
Howard County.

.A 20-ycar-old woman and 22- 
year-old man. Ixkh of an El 
Paso addn-ss. were arrested at
II pm. for pos.session of 
marijuana three miles west of 
Big Sonng on IS 20.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Kenneth Maxwell and Bill 
Priest stopped the vehicle for 
.speeding.

Peace Justice Walter Grice 
set $5.000 bonds in both cases, 
hut the El Pa.soans were in 
county jail this morning. No 
complaints had been filed this, 
morning. Names are being 
withheld until the suspects are' 
charged i

.Similarly, Grice set bonds 
totaling $12..‘>00 for a 23-year-old. 
Big Spring man arrested for' 
possession of marijuana in two 
incidents, two counts of sale of 
amphetamine and possession of 
amphetamine.

Also arrested at the same Big 
.Spring residence at 11:40 p m 
was a 29-year-old suspected of 
posses-slnn of amphetamine. i

Sheriff’s deputies released the: 
29-year-old on $2,500 bond set] 
by Grice, but the 23-year-old re-' 
mained in county Jail.

Pobce Detectives A. N. Henrv 
and Sam Smelser; Guy Talbot, 
special investigator for the 
district attorney; and Dan 
Hutchin.son Jr., local agent for 
the Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission, participated in the 
raid.

Kiwanians Get 
Assignments
K i w a n i a n s  received as

signments Thursday for food 
preparation and clean-up deitail 
at the barbecue the group is 
sponsoring June 20 in conjunc
tion with the start of the Big 
Spring Rodeo.

Guests present at Thursday’s 
luncheon were Ralph Williams, 
minister of 14Ui and Main 
Church of Christ: and Lamesa 
nniwarnans. A1 Boyd. Leland 
MHls. Hank Myers and Allen 
Uohn.

FARAH
S t a c k s  /

FARAH
for the graiduate 
Double Knit? . .

Wigs
Values to $35.00

Vi Price
Main Store

naturally
A  gift that will really please the young men . . . Farah knits have the 
styling and fit that they like . , . plus comfort . . . solids, textured and 
patterned in all the new looks, and the big wide belt loop stylings 
with flare legs . . .  oil the newest colors, 14.00 to 21.00 
Varsity Shop

Sportswear
Separates

Tops, Blouses, Pants and Skirts. 

Were $6.00 to $25.00

$2.00,0 $12.00
Jr. Shop
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